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Public inquires 
about cable TV 
ByMaryKtomk 
staff writer 

Questions about the impact of a 
cable television franchise on generat
ing jobs and on borne security in the 
City of Westland were among those dis
cussed at a public presentation by Con
tinental Cablevtsloa Thursday night in 
the council chambers of tbe Westland 
CityHall. 

Representatives of the cable-compa
ny, the 10th largest in the nation and 
the only company to bid for Westland's 
cable TV system, and five council 
members were among thoee on hand, 
for the session, which lasted almost 
two hours. 
. After the meeting, council members 
discussed the naming of a negotiating 
team to meet with Continental repre
sentatives. The team will discuss items 
In the company's proposal that the city' 
has questions about, according to Coun
cilman Kenneth Mehl. 

Those likely to be named to the nego
tiating committee are Westland's cable 
TV consultant, Carl Pilnlck; City Attor-
ney JeffrgjcJahr. City Planner Dale 
Far land and two council members, ac
cording to city officials. 

'Once the agreement is negotiated, 
there Is usually a public bearing before 
the vote on the franchise by the coun
cil," said Pilnlck, of Telecoramunlca-
tloos Management Corp. 

MEHL ESTIMATED that the coun
cil will vote on Continental's proposal 
within two to four weeks. 

"We would hope as a council to ratify 
the franchise no later than the end of 
November," Mehl told the small but in
terested audience of approximately 60, 
almost half of whom were Continental 
employees.' 

Jobs that would be generated by the 
cable franchise Include workers for the 
cable Installation In homes, customer 
service representatives .and pro
grammers, according to Michael 
Rltter, Continental vice president and 
general manager. He estimated that 
between 15 and JO permanent jobs 
would be created. 

*We have a commitment to hire, 
-wherever possible, local people," Rltter 
said. "That way we get to know the 
community and the employee-turnover 
is small. 

"We bring in some number of Instal
lation contract people and a core of 
permanent, full-time Installation peo
ple," be said. "When Installation of the 
new subscribers Is completed, we 
would let the contract people go but the 
core employee level would stay the 

same. We have never laid off anyone." 

THE SYSTEM proposed by Conti-! 
nental will allow for home security. 
But officials said many subscribers 
don't select that service. 

"The commitment U there but the fi
nancial realities have to be reckoned 
with," Rltter said. 

There are 6,000 cable systems In the 
United States and only 38 provide a se
curity alarm system," Pilnlck told the 
audience. "Of these, the largest has less 
than 3,000 subscribers. We've put 
(home security) past being an experi
mental system but It's not yet at the 
point where It's a mass market system., 

"It's very easy to say, .'Let's have It 
now' without the knowledge ofr the 
problems Involved." 

Areas concerning home security that 
still have to be worked out are the 
questions of liability and regulation, 
Pilnlck said. 

ONE REASON Westland received 
only one bid has to do with the city's 
timing, Rltter said. He said that there' 
has been a declining number of cable 
companies bidding for franchises, and 
that at this time many companies have 
reached the limit of their building ca
pabilities and borrowing capabilities. • 

Tbe 550 MHi system proposed for 
Westland would be the first in the state, 
accordlflg to Jeremy Stem, director of 
corporate development Service will be 
provided over two 'tiers" or layers. 
The first tier, offering "economy ser
vice," features 26 channels at a cost of 
$8.50 per month. Tbe second tier, 
"prime service," features 60 channels 
for $7.45 per month. • 

.Westland residents who subscribe to 
two or more premium services may 
join the "Nankin Cable Club". and 
receive discounts and bonuses, such as 
a free cable guide, a free remote con
trol and/or a 10 percent discount on 
premium services. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS commented 
on former Mayor Thomas Taylor's pro
posal of August 187J for a city-owned, 
two-way cable television system. Con
cerns grew over the proposal and it 
was defeated in a referendum vote in 
1881. 

Twould have loved to see that, sys
tem go In,- Mehl said. "We would have 
been a leader, certainly In the state and 
probably In the country, if we had had 
the guts to put it In motion. But people 
only believed the Information put out, 
and that information was wrong. The 
only alternative we have Is to move 
ahead with this." 

Callanans to 
to 6th Circuit Court 

U.S. District Judge Horace Gllmore 
has continued bond as appeal bond for 
18th District Judge Evan Callanan Sr. 
and his son, attorney Evan Callanan •** 
Jr., following a hearing last Thursday. 

The father and son are In the process 
of appealing their convictions by a fed
eral court last September. Judge Cal
lanan and Callanan Jr. were sentenced 
to prison terms of 10 and eight years 
respectively. 

Attorney Nicholas Smith, represent
ing the Callanans, .said he will file an 
order for the preparation of transcripts 
Tuesday. Smith is appealing the case to 
the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals In 
Cincinnati. 

Show ex 

encounters 
By Karon Hermee Smith 
staff writer 

"It's up to how fast they get the tran
scripts ready,* he said, when asked for 
a timetable for the appeal process. 
The transcripts are about 3,500 pages 
so it could be quite a while." 

In last September's verdict, the Cal
lanans and Dearborn Heights business
man Sam Qaoud each were found 
guilty of two counts of case fixing and 
conspiracy under a federal Racketeer 
Influenced and Corrupt Organizations 
(RICO) statute. Also, Judge Callanan 
was found guilty of one count of mall 
fraud and the younger Callanan was 
convicted of obstruction of Justice, giv
ing false testimony before a grand jury 
and three counts of mall fraud. 

Ghosts have long been associated wlth.Halloween, but 
do they really eitst? 

They do, according to three suburbanites - Richard 
Brooks, a philosophy professor at Oakland University in 
Rochester, Marion Kuclo of Garden City, a 22-year teach
er who practices witchcraft using the name of Gundella; 
and Sol Lewis, director of the Michigan Metaphysical So
ciety which meets In Southfleld.. 

All three said they have seen, heard or felt ghosts or 
have Investigated and believed other peoples' ghost sto
ries. 

"I'm not willing to accept that something can't be until 
I'm shown that it can't be," said Brooks, an associate 
member of the Parapsychology Association who's taught 

.parapsychology classes at Oakland. 
BROOKS SAID he has experienced two paranormal 

happenings. 
While sitting in church about a year after his father 

died, he said he saw a "fleeting glimpse* of his father's 
face and shoulders. Tbe image, he said, surfaced about six 

feet in the air. "1 figured he was kind of looking in on me," 
Brooks said. . 

In the second Incident, Brooks said/some palm branch-
- es tucked behind a picture suddenly fell down two feet to 
one side within an hour after his first wife died. 

Tbe furnace was off and the windows weren't open," 
Brooks said, adding that, after uprlghtlng the palms, he 
tried jiggling the picture and blowing on them to make 
them move. The only thing that moved them was his 
touch, he said. 

A common experience, he said, Is for 'people to "pick up 
something" in the corner of their eye, then as quickly as 
they turn to look at it, it disappears. 

LEWIS, WHO'S taught parapsychology at Wayne Coun
ty Community College and lectures throughout the coun
try, said many people feel or smell ghosts, which are 
more common occurrences than seeing one. A family 
friend, he said, frequently caught whiffs of her husband's 
cigar smoke years after he was dead. 

Most ghosts appear because they have hopeful messag
es for the living, according to Gundella. Frequently, the 
disembodied spirit of a dead person will appear to bis 
loved ones and assure them that he's alive on another 
plane, In another existence. 

• .? • . - •r.mc.-v. 

abuse m what's Inside 

The "Chemical People" aren't just 
some guys walking around In white lab 
coats and carrying test tubes, but they 
may be you and your kids. 

"Most parents don't know the differ
ence between alcohol and other forms 
of drugs," said Jill Raye, a community 
relations specialist with the Southeast-
em Michigan Substance Abuse Services 
(SEMSAS). 

Together with local public television 
station WTV&Cbannel 56, SEMSAS U 
bringing home the message that we are 
all The Chemical People." That's the 
title of a twO:part aeries airing at 8 

m. this Wednesday awl again on Nov. 
* ' • • • - . ' -

Tbe program Is designed to "inform i 

and motivated the community. It opens 
with an overview of the problem from 
8-8 p.m., showing scenes wllh parents 
and separate scenes with young people. 
Celebrities on the show include First 
LadyNancy Reagan and Bill Blxby. 
• To bring the message home, a second 
•segment that night from 9-8:80 pirn-
airs information on the statewide prob
lem of drug abuse. The Michigan Sub
stance Abuse Information Clearing
house says that there are an estimated 
760,000, Michigan residents who. need 
services for alcohol and other abuse 
problems. . ' • - - - -

TO BREAK DOWN the "wall of de
nial̂  Kaye said that a third segment 

t on the first night will explode the myth 
that It doesn't exist In "our town, or our 
school."- --'-J- --.--'. 
' According to records of SEMSAS, the 
problem is substantial in western 
Wayne County. Total client admissions 
for treatment for an "11-month period 
ending Aug. 3r were.5,388. Of that 
number 3,85! were male. Primary 
abuse substances were alcohol 0,828), 
marijuana (483) and narcotics (375). 

School-age admissions showed abuse 
of marijuana, highest, followed by alco
hol and amphetamines. 

No community was without -!cheml- _ 
cal people.vWestland topped the west-
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>rie 
Marjorie Daniels, who is seeking her 

first term on the council, said she 
would like to see staffing of the fire 
department "as high as possible,* but 
she would nesltMe to name a minimum 
staff number. 

Daniels added that she wasn't sure 
that anything could be done about fund
ing the department except to 'look 
closely at the contracts* She said that 
she didn't forsee the need to close any 
fire stations, but if one had to be closed, 
she proposed that it be station number 
one on Ford Road next to city hall. 

\ As far as operating the arena goes, 
Daniels said she would 'favor what is 
most financially feasible tor the city." 
She criticlred the recent proposal for 
its operation by the Municipal Service 

.Bureau as putting all expenses on the 
city while* offering the city very little 
control 

Daniels said that she had S o knowl
edge o f the proposed Mooroe park, and 
completion of Central City Park aod 
would have to study, them. 

. BUDGET PIORFTIES for Daniels 
would rank police and fire .service at 
the top, she said, and then "maintain as 
many services as possible." At the bot
tom of the list would be street cleaning, 
she added ' 

"Mlllage rates should be kept as.low 
as they possibly can be kept at," Dan
iels said, "The Ua problem like in the 
assessments on houses. 

•If it was possible, I'd like to see 
reassessment cltywide." 

Daniels would split the city into four 
sections, reassesss one each year. 

She said the last budget period con-
.talhed a "lot of rhetoric. The way the 
mayor proposed the mlllage, for most 
there would have been a drop In taxes 
even if the full eight mills bad been as
sessed* 

Why the senior cititen Friendship 
Center has become a campaign issue is 
unknown to Daniels, she said. 
> *I never said I favored a out," she 
said. *My problem with the Friendship 
Center — it is small, but expansion 

would be into the parking lot and there, 
isn't enough parking there now." 

Other options should be studied, she 
suggested. . ' " ' . 

T m not saying It's .not needed, but I 
don't know If its worth putting money 
into," she satd. ' -v 

SOMETHIr/G MUST be done to 
bring more industrial development into 
the city* Daniels believes, but-she 
wants to protect residential areas now. 
In existence. She also would like to;see 
the city's new master plan adopted. 

Daniels said she could 'go both ways 
willy"- on a downtown development 
authority. \ 

"It wouldn't hurt, but it depends on 
what is done with it." 

In Norwayne, the absentee landlords 
are creating problems, according to 
Daniels. 

'At this point, I don't have knowl
edge enough, but I'd like to see some
thing done," she said. 

•Universal' comments she hears 
from residents whlie Walking door-10-
door are that they don't like the con
flict between the mayor and city coun
cil and that they want Cable television. 

Daniels opposes the charter amend-

am airs 

t. Continued from Pa&o 1 

Marjorle Daniels 

ment that would limit the mayor's veto 
of council appointments. 

T h e veto was put in as a check and 
balance. It's a way for the mayor to say 
he disagrees," she said, "it gives the 
council time to rethink its posltion." 

Saying that • she could work, with 
other members of the council, Daniels 
said that she is willing to compromise. 

"There has got to be working points 
.In everyone's opinion," she said. 

ern Wayne County list with 318 admis
sions for adults, 31* for school-age chil
dren It was foljowed by UvOnia witli. 
245 adults and 28 children, Redford 
With 193 adults and 12 children, Garden 
City with 105 adults and 11 children', 
and Waymrwith 108 adults and 10 chll-
drenr • 

ORIGINALLY run as a pilot pro
gram in Pennsylvania, the two-part se
ries resulted in a parent's group that 
organized lectures, taught educators 
about the problem, provided a directo
ry of services and a fact sheet for par
ents. 

"They raised money to go out and do 
what others could not do," said Kaye. 

That's what the sponsors of the pro
gram hope will happen here. The Nov, 
9 program is billed as a "National Call 
to Action." Viewers, who will gather in 
"town hall" meetings at locations 
throughout Wayne and Oakland coun
ties, will be given informatlonr on how 

to form a task force to prevent and 
combat ^buse. 

After the segment airs, panels of 
four people at each town .ball meeting 

'will lead question and answer sessions. 
t h e panels will include a school per

son, public safety officer Involved with 
youth and students or parents. « 

Town halVmeetings will be at the fol
lowing sites: 

• Garden City - Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road 
Coordinator is Phyllis Merchant, from 
the Dearborn Heights Human Services 

i Centeh 

• Livonia - Bentley High School, 
15100 Hubbard. Coordinator is John 
Farrar from the Community Commis
sion on Drug Abuse. 

• Westland - John Glean High 
School, 36105 Marquette. Coordinator 
Is John Farrar , Community Commis
sion on Drug Abuse. 
. Residents from Redford, PJymouth 

aid Canton are being asked to attend a 
site nearest their homes. 

Bloodmobile continues in 
By tradition, a day is set aside in No

vember to cocnt ooe's blessings. 
Good health b a blessing most people 

have, hnt * many In the cotnrnonity 
aren'^ihrt /^rto^ate, Tfcese Include ac-

^ ^ d ^ 4 i Y l c i f e W p e r » o m with leukenv 
•TJ^'cificerGt aplastic anemia. Howev-
'•tti these people often can be helped-

through the use of blood and blood; 
.products, , 

During November, Red Cross-blood", 
- mobiles will be located at the following 
sites in the area: 

• Saturday, Nov. 5:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at,Westland Full Gospel Church, 34044 
Palmer, Westland. Call Mike Penlch at 
32.6-3333 for an appointment 

• Monday, Nov. 7: 2-8 p.m. at Cher
ry Hill Presbyterian Church, 24110 
Cherry Hill, Dearborn. Call Steve Szoyo 
at 562-5894. 

• Tuesday, Nov. 8:11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff, Gar
den City. Call Mary Brammer at 422-
7198.. 

• Wednesday, Nov. ft 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Melvln G. Bailey Cen
ter, SWQ1 Ford Road, Weatlapd. For an 
appointment, call lna Katue at 722-
7620. 

• Thursday, Nov. 10:1-7 p.m. at St. 
David's Episcopal Church, 27500 Mu-
queUe, Garden d ry . For an appoint
ment, call Mark Cioccio, 453-0770. 

• Saturday, Nov. 12; JO a.m. to 4 
p.m. at St John's Episcopal Church, 

Monday is 
seniors day 

Westland's Department on Aging is 
sponsoring senior citizen days on the 
raquetball courts frbm.9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Mondays at the Bailey Center, Ford 

"Road beWnd City Hall. Charge is $2. 
For reservations, call 722-7620. 

555 S, Wayne Road, Westland. Call 
Shirley Perkins at ft 1-5184 to schedule 
an appointment. 

• Sunday, Nov. 13: 9 a in . to J p.m. 
at S t John's Evangelical Church, 35320 

. Glenwodd, Westland. For an appoint-, 
' ment, caU Joanne Kessler at 721-6484. 

•^Monday, Nov. 14:2-8p.m. at Good 
Hope Lutheran Church, 28680 Cherry 
Kilj; Garden City. Call Rena Snider at 
"427-3660. 
""'" "• Monday, Nov. 14:1-7 p.m. at VFW 
Post 3323, 1055 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. For an appointment, call John 
Sobkowiak at 721-0194. 

• Monday, Nov. 14:1-7 p.m. at Mar
shall Junior High, 35100 Bayview, 
Wayne. Call Doug Pretty at 595-2000 or 
BobKowalczyk at 729-1650. ' 

• Friday, Nov. 18: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road, Garden City. Call 
Mitchell Nlmmoor at 421-3300 exten-
sion277. 

• Friday, Nov. 18: 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Garden City High School, 6500 
Mlddlebelt, Garden City. Call Mi\ Duf
fy, 421-8220.' 

• Friday, Nov. 18: 1-7 p.m. at 
Wayne Village Home for the Aged, 
31720 Van Born, Wayne. Call Lisa 
Mitchell or Dan SabaJ at 326-8100. 

• Friday, Nov.'li: 1:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
at Garden City Church of Christ, 1657 
Mlddlebelt Garden City. Call Ronald 
Kondratkoat 427-0421. 

• Wednesday, Nov. 23: 2-8 pjrf. at 
St. Bernard Seminary, 23715 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Dearborn Heights. Call So
phia Adamski at 532-5338. 

• Friday, Nov. 25: 3-9 p.m. at VFW 
Post 7546, 6828 Waverly, Dearborn 

Heights'. For an appointment call Lynn 
Beesley at 531-2281 (home), 83>5l4p_ 
(work) or 274-4666 (hall). \ ~~>~—~ r 
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Send Your Love 
AsroundThe World. 

With ope caD, you can 
help grvc a needy child 
a brighter future. 

1-800-228-3393 
nbirM) 

Christian 
Children^ 
Fund, Inc. 

CUERRY HILL PLAZA 
C h e r r y Hill a t 
I n k s t e r Road . 

- 278-1666 
I^DWALSKI 

K0WALSKIOCTOBERFEST SPECIALS 
• Natural Casing Franks ..*249ib. 
• Bologna.......... *l"ib. 
• Bulk Sliced Bacon.......... $ 1 2 9 ib. 

ALL SA^DERvS PRODI(TS 10% OFF 
r -COUPON- T r - C O U P O N - ^ 

CARTON 
• CIGARETTES 
J KINQS 
I $779 
I f + T « | 
I 100'» I 
I $ 7 9 9 I 
I . . f +T« I 
I Lim2PERCU$T0MR% 
j With Coupon [ 
J Expires 11-6-83 ! 

Cooked 
HAM 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

i 
1 
.Expires 11-6-83 , 

LB. 

WithCoupto 

r-COUPON 
I 
i 
i 
I % LITER 
18 PK. BOTTLES I 
I I 

COKE 

$ 4 69!! $469 
I . LB. ! I I+DEP. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

With Coupop • 
Expires 11-6-83 J 

J BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC 
FOR PETS 

Maple Village 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

'REASONABLE FEES 
'UCtHSEDYETtttKAMAMI 

TWOLOCAWfiS 
TQ SERVE YOU BETiTR 

SW)tTE£<aXPH 
F0f»f».4m£GrUPH 

THFOG08HOPPIW COOK 
905W. ttMILERO. 

, -wsimiiu; 
[\UU ROfFMEftSKnON 

.Of«S6afMJ^?5) 

FEMALES-SPAY 
OOOS|«x*»fci>. $30.00 

i M T K U l M I O ' e l 

CATS :...'. 125.00 

MALES-NEUTER 
OOOS. <2*.0O 
CATS _.$1SOO 

VACCINATIONS 
DISTEMPER COMPLEX 
» 0 0 (»lxlno«>) 
l y w r RABIES $5 00 
3 yew RABIES $«.00 
HEARTWORM 
TEST $«'.00 

H CALL NOW 548-8090 • 581-0017 
WE HONOR ALU VETERINARY COUPONS ANO'ADS. 

OFFERWITH THIS AO EXPIRES 1/31/M 

FARMINGTON 
23306 Farmington Rd. 

478-6320 
B£ER'WlHE 

WESTLAND 
34500 FORD RD. 

729-2200 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

FARMINGTON 
35151 GRAND RIVER 

471-0325 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 

HI-DRI 
i PAPER TOWELS 

39 
EXPIRES 11-M-U 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 
PRINCE 

M A C A R O N I & 

CHEESE 5 / 99 e 
EXPIRES 11-14-M 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE EVERYDAY OI8COUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 20% OFF 
mmv 

FREE STEEL 
SNOW SHOVEL 

WJTN PURCHASE 2 NEW WOW T. 

SNOWS 
MD1ALS 4PIYP0U 

13't —44 .90 13" —34.90 
14--49.90 14" — 39.90 
15" - 54.90 15" - 44.90 

FRONT EJtfftKSC BMKIT 
; I ALMMEffT! SKOALS 

N*».t, i»u 

+lfaU>li—i 
MONROE 
SHOCKS 

tmmtWjrCH 
gj39*05gH498^T 

"©S^.^r^BaEI I341 

ALL PAPERBACK 
BOOKS 

APLE VILLAGE 
WE8LEY8 . 

ICECREAM 

ALL COSMETICS AND 
FRAGRANCES 

MAPLE VILLAGE COUPON 
ANY BRAND"7 

LIPSTICK 

50* OFF 
1 * LIMIT 1 
\ enrwf* iMM$ 

EVERYDAY OI8COUNT PRICE EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRlCI 

20% OFF 30% OFF 

$1.79 LIMIT 2 
EXPt*ESlM4-«3 

PUSSELL STOVER SANDERS 
WHITMAN CANDY 

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE 
PRODUCTS 

MAPLE VILLAOE COUPON 

EVEPYOAV OISCOUMT COUPON 

SECOND PAIR-0-PRIHT8 
rnott m, »tQ • » MM KOOXC04.O*, 
FOTOMAT/TOOW. ft fV* fnJ*. 

1 H •«> AT " a LOW PWCI 
- AanMTtruutot 

1 COUfOMMO«TACCO«rAKYOAO«R 
X ^ ^ U M T T jMfgwfO* • txywt* H-W« 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 30% OFF 
1 FGGS AVO NO NONSl NSF 

PANTYHOSE 

M 

ALL TIMFx* W A T C H F S 

^S'Se' .-ONuflar' « • 

J^^Hunter 
MacWinCv 
Cab"e.! 4i7.A9A0 

OH YfTBS 

?^Sirc 

siffiitey 
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Candidates explain stand on campaign issues 

ByMtryKfemlc 
staff writer 

Henry 'Hank" Johnson made an unu
sual campaign promise at a recent can
didates'forum when he pledged not to 
run for another term on the Westland 
CityCouncll. 

The 52-year-old candidate, making 
his first campaign for council, believes 
he can be effective serving a single 
four-year term. 

"I'm not running to politically pro-
mole Hank Johnson, but to promote the 
needs of the community,' be said. "I 
want all of my efforts for that, not es
tablishing a political base for Hank 
Johnson." 

The city council and administration 
should work together and end their cur
rent conflicts for the good of Westland, 
says Johnson, a former member of the 
Westland Civil Service Commission. He 
calls for an 'improved political climate 
to enhance economic development* 
. "No business would want to come 
Into a community that has such a hos
tile government,' he said. "We should 
work together and put political ambi
tions aside.' • • ' " • • _ " ' 

INCUMBENT COUNCIL members 
have questioned whether Johnson and 
the other three new council candidates 
would be independent of Mayor Charles 
Pickering If they were elected. Picker
ing has endorsed the four challengers. 

Asked how he would get along with 
the incumbents on the council, Johnson 
points to his job as manager of the 
Chrysler Corp.'s contract compliance 
department The candidate says he 
would give as great an effort on com
munity problems as he did In develop
ing a retraining program for Chrysler. 

"I worked In partnership with feder
al and stale governments," he said. "Jl 
took a lot of effort and time. As a result 
of working together, there are 4,800 
(workers) now In productive employ
ment. 

"I wouldn't be a, spokesperson for the 
administration but would work with 
the administration." 

JOHNSON CALLS for a "more com
prehensive economic development 
committee* and the development of a 
master plan for Westland. 

"We should do something to bring 
business Into the community to help 
with our tax load," he said. 

"1 think we have to be very realistic,, 
., look at the existing' industrial, parks 

and hive a master plan for this com-
, 'muhlty that would attract light busi

ness and additional single-family resi
dences,* he said. "Westland wouldn't be 
a large industrial community and I 
don't think It needs to be. There should . 
be innovative approaches. Ford Motor 
or General Motors may not come into 
the community, but we can't turn away 
the Howard Johnson's and the Chuck 
Muer's." 

Johnson says be still supports recom
mendations made by the Norwayne 
Task Force in 1975-74. The recommen
dations called for strong code en/orce-
ment and that the Dorse/Center be uti
lized more, according to the candidate. 
He says It was suggested that the Dor-
sey building become a "mlnl-clty hall" 
that would provide such services as li
censing and an ombudsman to answer 
problems. 

Johnson, who lived In the Norwayne 
district for 24 years, until 1977, was 
vice chairman of the task force for 
three years. 

JOHNSON OPPOSES the proposed 
City Charter amendment, which will 
appear on the November ballot, to re-, 
move the mayor's authority to vetov 

council appointments. 
"This community voted, by the City 

Charter, to have a strong mayor form 
_jd^g0trrmi€nkr--^Jsihass^_^d^ "To 

change this would be subverting the 
- people of a strong mayor form of gov

ernment." 
The city's dialogue with the police 

and fire departments has to be Im
proved, Johnson says. 

"I would never make a (budget) cul 
- that would endanger the citizens of this 

community," he said: "Fire and police 
services are critical to the operation of 
a city. But I'm not saying we couldn't 
negotiate harder. I don't think that we' 
have a council that wants to talk, to 
have a dialogue and negotiate in good 
faith." 

PICKERING unsuccessfully sought 
the full eight mills allowed for opera
tions under the Charter. Concerning the 
millage rate, Johnson says be doesn't 
have all the Information be would need 
before be could speak for or against 
asking for the full eight mills. 

"I will do my homework and I will 

A. Kent Herbert 

Henry Johnson 

make some very difficult decisions/ 
Johnson said. "I'm not convinced that 
we haven't taken all of the efforts nec
essary to look at the operations of city 
government. 

"We should be coordinating services 
and avoid duplication of services.* 

A "department of human services" 
could Incorporate the departments of 
aging and parks and recreation, and 
Youth Energy Services programs, 
Jobnsonsaid, , 

" "If we had a department of human 
services, we would be able to look at 
all of the needs to providing services 
for alKthe residents of our community," 
he said. "By having.that department, 
we would have someone directly re
sponsible to Identify the needs of all the 

.citizens." 

THE POLICE and fire departments 
could become one department of public 
safety, Johnson suggests. Concerning 
the fire department, be says he agrees 
with Westland Fire Chief Ted Scott 
that 15 should be the minimum number 
of firefighters on a shift. The candidate 
says that current staffing patterns for 
firefighters could be changed so as not 
to encourage overtime, and that he 
hopes to reopen the. current fire
fighters' contract. He says "man.y of 

. the Incumbent council candidates" re
viewed and concurred with this con
tract 

A volunteer fire department "Isn't 
workable for a city as large as West-
land," Johnson said. 

The city should look at alternatives 
to expanding the Friendship Center, 
Johnson says. 

' A group of volunteers and', civilian 
dispatchers could provide supplemen
tal help for city-firefighters, according 
to Kent Herbert, who has <fome under 
fire for his role in past negotiations 
with that city union. 

Herbert, who Is seeking election to 
his first full term on the council, was 
appointed earlier this year to (111 a seat 
left vacant when Justine Barns was 
elected a state representative. The 
councilman was fired as city finance 
director when Mayor Charles Picker
ing took office. 

Volunteers should be used for actual 
fire runs only, Herbert said, adding 
that volunteers work effectively in 
Plymouth Township and Novi. 

"I wouldn't ever recommend that we 
have an all-volunteer department," 
Herbert said. 

He believes that adding civilian 
dispatchers would result in an addition 
of three firefighters to current staffing 
levels. . 

"I wouldn't recommend any further 
reductions to staff. We are at a mini
mal adequate level," he said. Herbert 
also said there all four fire stations . 
should remain open and that emergen
cy medical service ought to still be op
erated out of the city fire department. 

"Any further Increases would have to 
be financed out of a special millage, If 
people thought It was necessary," he 
said. 

RESIDENTS should be given a 
choice on what kind of Ijbrary service 
they want, Herber said. 

• "Since we lowered taxes, they'd have 
to give back only half of It (the reduc
tion). That's about"! 10 for each home," 
Herbert explained. "I'm supportive of a . 
millage. I'd like to see It on thelwllot." 

But Herbert doesn't favor Westland 
having just one library of Its own. In
stead, he said, there should be access to 
other libraries and coordination with 
the schools. 

Westland has seen the last of any re
quired budget cuts, according to Her
bert. 
. The problems with the budget re

flect bow bad the economy has been," 
he said. 

But he was critical of overtime 
spending and said that the city's work
man's compensation la "out of control." 

A LOT OF WORK ne^ds to be done 
in the parks and recreation area, Her

bert said. That would Include, adding 
'maintenance personnel and upgrading 
equipment thathasoeen passed over 
foe the last three years. 

He also suggested the use of a mini-
grant system to non-profeslonal recre
ation groups on a per capita basis to 
run such programs as hockey, soccer, 
baseball and figure skating. 

Herbet also expects the city to again 
request proposals from private groups 
on running the arena. He said the previ
ous request was "too vague," resulting 
In all plans eventually being withdrawn 
or dismissed. x 

He said that one problem now faced 
by the-arena Is that people are working 
and Its being operated without any 
funds having been appropriated. 

Just one more year of funding with 
federal community development block 
grants will complete Central City Park 
behind'city hail, He called It a "lop 
park compared to the best that Dear
born or Ann Arbor have* 

He added that the addition of a park 
In the old Monroe School area will be 
Important to the north end of the city, 
where there are no parks. 

IN THE NORWAYNE area of the 
city, three things are needed, Herbert 
said. Those things are ordinance en
forcement, seeing the Dorsey plan 
completed and better equipment for 
the vest pocket parks. 
. "In the last two years, Its gone down 
because of neglect There are junk 
cars, trash In yards and building code 
violations," he said. "The city's housing 
assistance plan addresses some of the 
problems with landlords, making It 
easy to get aid for low interest loans." 

The area around the Dorsey Commu
nity Center needs to be completed, and 
about $25,000 to $30,000 could make 
major improvements to the parks. 

Herbert said that be wouldn't favor a. 
review of the whole charter, but notes v 

that sometimes Its ambiguous, making 
the charter amendment necessary. He 
said that the mayor ought not to be al
lowed to veto council appointments, as 
he did when Herbert was appointed. 

"We need the mayor to recognize the 
difference between the legislative and 
executive branches to give a measure 
of Independence," be said. "When Tm 

. voting on his programs,! shouldn't 
nave to have his approval to sit in the 
chair." 

A. Kent Herbert 

•SOMETIMES THE city has to take 
what's offered* from developers, Her
bert said. He advised those who vote 
against tax breaks for new develop
ments to come up an alternative or get 
the law changed, otherwise surround
ing communities will get all the devel
opment 

There Ua "hostility toward develop
ment" in the city, be claimed. 

He said he didn't see the need to re-
zone more land for subdivisions until 
those now being built are close to being 
filled, and he criticized the mayor for 
"procrastinating" on his call a year ago 
for a downtown development authority. 

Senior citizens, who have had their 
budget cut by 50 percent and who have 
"utilized volunteers in • a big way," 
should not be forced to combine with 
other departments he said. He also sup
ports expansion of the Friendship Cen
ter. 

Their expenses are "really not very 
much, especially when measured 
against the needs," he added. 

Besides those things already men
tioned, Herbert said he would favor 
capital improvements, including the 
use of word processing equipment and 
more computer software for more effi
cient city offices. 

Herbert also proposes a landscape 
award program In the spring for homes 
selected by the council and businesses 
selected by the chamber of commerce. 
He said he would also like to see 
chartered homeowners associations for 
subdivisions In the city, with a wood 
sign welcoming visitors to tbot* sec
tions of the city. 

•One thing we've, been criticized for 
la the appearance of our streets* be 
said. . 

ByMaryKlemlc 
staff writer 

Richard "Rick" Grajek Is hoping that his 
retirement from the Westland fire depart
ment this summer vwill mark the beginning 
of one career for him as well as the ending 
of another, 

Grajek, 52, wants to be elected to the 
Westland City Council this November. He 
says It is lime for a change In the council. 

"Politics In this community has never 
been as bad as in the last two years," he 
said. 'If the same people get elected to off-
Ice, we will have a worse two years than In 
thepast." ' 

ORAJEK RETIRED as a battalion chief 
. in August after 27 years with the city's fire 
department He says he could deal with 

"firefighters as a council member. 
"Sure I can," the candidate said. "I don't 

have a relative working for the city, There 
are a lot of council people who have rela
tives and real close friends working for the 
city." 

Grajek would like the fire department 
staffed at levels of 20 men per unit, he says. 

*We had a lot of guys retire and they 
were never replaced," he said. "(For fund
ing) you have to go through taxes. I would 
have to see what the situation would be. It 
seems like the city keeps coming up with all 
kinds of money now for the fire deparmeot. 
I don't know where that's coming from." 

A VOLUNTEER fire department 
wouldn't be workable for Westland, Grajek 
says. 

"If you look around, communities as they 
develop get away from that (volunteer fire \ 
departments)," he said. "If you have a large 
population, you can't give good service with 
a volunteer fire department" 

Grajek's budget priorities are 'services 
to the community," fire, police, library and 
parks and recreation - "all the essentials," 
he says Concerning the millage rate, the 
candidate says he would have to "see the • 
figures" before be could make a decision. 
. Areas on the- city borders along Wayne, 
Newburgh and Joy roads can be developed 
wtoalngle'famity residential districts, Gra-

"Westland can use a downtown but I don't 
know where they, would develop that," he 
said. 

THE CANDIDATE Is critical of other 
economic development projects Ih the city. 

"Right now we have five industrial areas 
of the city," Grajek said, "Instead of putting 
a lot of effort In one area and making It 
nice, now we have five not doing anything. 

"We have a nice shopping center. If you 
see some of the things- they're developing 
around that center, they don't really • go 
there. In the area behind the shopping cen: 

*ter they're putting in manufactured homes. 
That should never have gone In. It should 
have been used for something else. That 
doesn't fit Into the area." 

"I don't know what the procedures are to 
bring In economic development", he said. 
'I'm sure they're working as bard as they 
can, but it's Just nofdeveloplng.' 

IN NORWAYNE, ordinances should be 
enforced and junk cars should be removed, 
according to Grajek. ^ 
. 'To listen to the incumbents, they put 
thousands of dollars In the community eve
ry year, for waler and new streets," he said. 
'It doesn't change the appearance of the 
community. There are a lot of slumlords 
there. I saw Norwayne progress and now I 
see It de-gress." 

Grajek Is critical of the Central qty Park 
project •: - ^ 

"We don't have a nice-looking park In the 
community," he said. "A lot of community 
development money went into Central City 
Park. I see no benefit to that pond there 
whatsoever. It's probably pretty If you're 
looking out of the Taylor Towers, but you 
can't skate on it and you can't swim in It 

"Tbey should plant some trees In there. 
That place only got mowed down erne time 
this past summer." <-•. 

THE CANDIDATE praises Westlands 
programs for senior citizens. He says it's" 
the "wrong time' to expand the Friendship 
Center. 

"Senior citizen programs are good In the 
community," Grajek said. They all like It 
here. I talked to one man the olher day who 

Richard Grajeck 

moved here from Livonia, and he said; we've 
got the best senior citizen system around. 

"Some people don't see the need for ex
pansion of that (Friendship Center) build
ing," he continued. "We have facilities In 
this city that can be utilized. It's the wrong 
time (to expand the building), when we can't 
find money to fund libraries." 

Grajek supports the idea of Westland 
having its own library. 

"1 would like to see* a library In West-
land," he said, "I don't know why we didn't 
have one before. But I wouldn't go for a 
special millage (to fund the library) right 
now, I think the money's there. I really do." 

THE CANDIDATE is opposed to the bal
lot proposal that, the City Charter be 
amended to remove the mayor's authority 
to veto council appointments. 

That Is not a very good idea," Grajek 
said. M am completely against it Why 
shouldn't he have a right to veto? If they 
(council members) don't like it, then they 

t can override it It (the proposal) takes away 
' the 'checks and balances' that you're always 

hearing about* 
Grajek calls himself an "Individual think

er who would be a councilman for the peo
ple." 

"I have not asked Mayor Charles Picker
ing for support but I will accept it," the can
didate said. "I am running by myself. 

"I do think the people in this community 
want a change and they're going to make 
one," he said. "If they don't, then we're 
going to have a problem.". .••-;•.•> •».•••«•_ 

Perkins to seek new trial site 
The attorney representing a Westland po

lice officer charged with" larceny under 
$100 has said be will seek1! change of venue 

"in the case. 
Nicholas Smith, altomey for Westland 

Police Sgt. Darryl Perkins, said be will file 
a motion asking for a change of venue or 
lhat ietfa District. Judge Thomas Smith 
disqualify himself from hearing the.case. 

Judge Smith will rule on the motion Nov. 7, 
according to the attorney. 

The motion will be made because of Per
kins' contacts with the .court in his police 
work, and because the Judge knows Perkins, 
Nicholas Smith explained. 

A preliminary examination was sched
uled for Monday, but on that day Judge 

Smith agreed to adjourn it until Nov. 7. 
Perkins, a l^year police veteran, -was 

charged with stealing a $1« leather nail 
pouch from a hardware store last month. 
The 39-year-old officer pleaded innocent at 
his arraignment and was released on $1,000 
personal bond. Police said Perkins has been 
suspended from the department pending the 
outcome of the criminal trial. 

Detroit Edison announces 
a refund to qualified 

past and present 
electric service customers. 

You may be eligible! 
If you were a Detroit Edison customer 
between October 1976 and January 

. 1978, you may have a deferred fuel 
expense surcharge refund due you 
as a result of a Michigan Public 
Service Commission order. 

If you Q(e an eligible customer, 
you may have already received your 
refund, Including Interest and taxes, 
in one of Iwo ways—in the form of a 
refund check, or as a credit onydur 
October 1983 electric bill. 

If you have not received arefund 
but you were a Detroit-Edison cus-
tomer between October 1976 and 
January 1978. it will be necessary for 
you to fill out and mail the amplica
tion below This applies to customers 
now living inside or outside the 
Detroit Edison service area. 

AJI refund checks will be issued 
in the names of customers as billed -
during the 1976-78 period. 

If you have any questions 
regarding yoUr eligibility, or need 
additional applications, please call 
your nearest Detroit Edison Office or 
write to:' ; < 

Detroit Edison . 
Box 33048 
Detroit, Michigan 48232 

Detroit 
Edison 

Completed applications should be mailed to the above address. 

Do!>oii'-
Edison 

Applicationfor 
Deferred Fuel Refund or9 t -} f i ; ' 7p . ' 

information covering yoyr Detroit Edison Account from Oct 1976 - Jan. 1978 
! ,>y >i\-< i K ; - C ; < - O 

8-'<.v: /••!.;-. • -, 

Wi , 

-II 

Current Information for mailing refund check 
' . f .? . l . - ' i . !. l- ' .L .; 

I ,»1!N:: 
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Arts, crafts shows abound 
• FRUITSALE 

Monday, Oct. 31 - St. Damlan Home 
and School Aaaoclatlon is apooaoring 4 
Florida citrus fruit sale. The sale runs 
through Nov. 6. Nayel oranges, pink 

' grapeirulC or mixed orders are J9 for 
approxlniately 2/6 bushel. For more 

; InformaUoti call 427-1680.. 

• TABLE SPACE 
Monday, Oct. 51 *- Table space Is 

available for, Farmlngton Elementary 
PTA's craft show-to be held Nov, 19. 
Tables are $12, Call 525-6697 for more 
Information. . * 

• CHILDREN'S MOVIE 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden City 

Library will present free movies for 
children every Tuesday In the Library 
at 4 pm. "Thaddias J. Toad" and 
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea'; will be 
presented this week. Movies run abouf 
1 hour. For more Information, call the 
library 

• INDIAN E D U C A T I O N 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — There will be a 

public hearing of the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Indian Edcuatlon, 
Title TV-Pari A Projectfor the annual 
nominations and elections of the Indian 
Education Parent Committee for the 
198S-34 school year. The meeting will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Indian Education . 
Center, Room 22 anVilson School, 1225 
S. Wildwood. For more information, 
call 595-2482. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 - The Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Log Cabin In City Park, Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. The program will be 
flower arranging for the home by Sher
ry Hlssong. There is a (1 charge" for 
non-members. 

• SWEDISH ORNANJENTS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Livonia Gar

den Club will present Mildred Webb, 
who will give a workshop on Swedish 
ornaments at 7:45 p.m. in St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard, 
Livonia. Kits are available. Prereglster 
at 522-9213. ;"' 

• FRANKLIN BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 - The Franklin 

High School Music Boosters will meet 
at 7:30 In the Patriot Inn In Franklin 
High School. ' . ' 

• PRENATAL EXERCISE 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 - The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a six-week prenatal exercise, 
class at 7:30 In Newburgh Methodist 
Chruch, 36500 Ann Arbor, Trail. CaU 
459-7477.to register and for more infor
mation. 

• LA MAZE SERIES 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 - The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a seven-week Lamaze series at 
the Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. Call 459-7477 to register or for 
more information. 

• ART MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 The Garden City 

community calendar 
Non-profit .groups should mail Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The data, time and 
place of the eVent should be included, along with the 'name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. ' • ' ' * 

Fine Arts Association wlH meet-at 7 
p.m. In the Maplewpod Center. A de-
monstation on air-brush and Its.use In 
fine art will be given by Jeff Johnson;. 
Membership Is $10 a year.. There Is a $1 
fee for guest. • , 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Nov. 3 — Epilepsy sup

port program; a self-help group, will 
jneet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
Information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 
• FAMILY FILM 

Thursday Nov. 3 — The film "Focus 
on the Family" will be shown In a film 
series of family guidance lectures by 
Dr. James Dobson at 7:30 p.m. at Rad-
cliff Center, 1751 rUdcll/f. The series 
is. sponsored by the Garden City Pas
tors, Association and the PTA Council. 
• ARTS A N D C R A F T SHOW . 

Friday, Nov. 4 - John Glenn High 
School will hold an arts and craft show 
4-10. p.m. and Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 8 

. p.m. 
• UNDERPRIVILEGED CHIL
DREN 

Friday, Nov. 4 - A fund-raising 
dance will be at 7 p.m. In the VFWpost 
3323 Hall, 1055 S. Wayne Road In West-
land. Funds raised will go to the may
or's underprivileged children for 
Christmas. Call 421-1262 for more In
formation. 
• SQUARE DANCE 

Friday, Nov. * — A square dance 
will begin at 8 p.m. Canileld Communi
ty Center In Dearborn Heights. Call 
565-6716 for more information. 

• CRAFT BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The First United 

Methodist Church of Garden City will 

bold Its annual bazaar and bake sale 
from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. lunch will also.be 
served. The church la at 6443 Merri
man. 

• BENEFIT RUN 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - A benefit run 

will be held for Jim Rafferty a young 
man who suffers from a degenerative 
heart condition. The run includes a 10-
kilometer run and a 10-kllometer (6.2 
mile) walk. The event begins at 9 a.m. 
there Is a preregistratlon donation of 
$6 or f 7 the day of the event. For infor-
matioacall 722-2500, Ext 6400. Regis
tration forms are available at the In
formation desk at Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE ' 
Saturday. Nov. 5 — Registration Is 

open for the Saturday Surprise pro-, 
gram at the Bailey Recreation Center 
for the month of November. Cost is 
$1.60 per person. Call 729-4560 for 
more Worms Uon. 

• CARD PARTY 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Garden City 

Business and Professional Women will 
hold a smorgasbord dinner and card 
party at theKadcllff Center, J75i.Rad-, 
cliff, south of Ford Road. Dinner 
served at 7:30 pjB. Donation Is $4.50 
per person. Prizes Include a weekend 
trip to Toronto, cash and many door 
prizes. Proceeds, from raifle are desig
nated for educational scholarships. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
BPW member, or at the Oriri Jewelers 
and the Hair Hut, both on Ford Road 
near Middlebelt 

• CRAFT BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 5"— The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception (Knights of 
Columbus), will hold a handicraft ba
zaar at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
30759 Ford In Garden City. 

COUPON I 

FREE TURKEY DRAWING 
Must Personally 
Present Coupon 

•TSMotfiie. 
UNISEX HAIR STYLING 

COUPON-

w. 

»47» Ford Road 
Ju»l W. ol Mlddktxlt 

Call 421-566« 
or 422-9600 

Free cheese, flour 
goesto 

Low-Income families will get anoth
er supply.of freecheeseand flour Tues
day afternoon.at Maplewood Commu
nity Center, on Maplewood west of 
Merriman. 

Eligible families can pick up a 5-lb. 
block of cheese and a 5-lb. bag of flour. 

For large families, or those with five 
or more persons, two blocks of cheese 
will be given. 

Distribution will be from 1:30-8 p.m. 
tomorrow and continue Wednesday un
til the supply j u n s out, said Val 
O'Rourke, Maplewood^Center supervi
sor. 

People coming to get the cheese and ' 
flour must bring proof of eligibility un
less they have pre-registered with the 
center In the past two months. 

The food, part of a federal govern
ment surplus food distribution pro

gram, will be given only to Garden City 
families who meet Income standards. 

The maximum income limits §re 
$6,075 for one; $8,175 for a family of 
two; $10,275 for a family of three; 
$12,375 for a family of four, $14,475 for. 
a family of five; $16,575 for a family of 
six; $18,675 for a family of seven; and 
$20,775 for a family of eight. 

Also eligible are persons who are In 
one of the following programs: Aid to 
Family with Dependent Children 
(AFDC), General Assistance, Food 
Stamps, Supplemental Security In
come, and Medicaid, but not Medicare. 

Those who receive unemployment In
surance benefits, Social Security, pen
sions, or wages must meet the income 
limits and should bring their federal In
come tax statement to prove Income, 
O'Rourke said. 
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• I EXPRESS OIL SHOP 

* Tile Distributors 
RETAIL-WHOLESALE 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 

• CERAMIC TILE 
• MARBLE 

— Sills, Thresholds . 
One of the largest selections 
available at AFFORDABLE 

' PRICES 
• Tools & Supplies* Parquet Flooring 

DESIGNER SERVICE AVAILABLE 
XIVONIA FBASER 
ffiddribUi? ^ " i f s i ? 
471-1268 791-0350 

M-T-W 8-6 » Th-F 8-8 « Sat. 9:30-5 

V. 
12 Minuie Oil Change 

• Change Oil (includes up to5qts. of 
10W40 Pcnnzoil) 

• Install Now Oil Flllor Factory Warfanly 
• Chock Air Prossuro In Tires 
• Chock Windshield Solvent - Fill If-Nee. 
• CheclcAuto Trans. Fluid • Up lo 1 ql. 

nochargo 
• Check Brako Fluid • Fill if necessary 

: S c a T " , 0 f - NOW ONLY 

*****t*mm 
\*VF 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

Ail Sizes 
$095 

with thl« ad 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

u p t o 7 q l s . 
10Wr30Pennzoil 

$1095 
only IO 

: WITHTHI8AD 
PtWaOfl-OfiriLTEfiSAW) 

AJfl rM.nft3 ARE MADE BY fBAM^ 

BY-RITE OIL COMPANY 
Mon. thru Sat.-9:00 am - 7:00 pm 

27153 W. 7 Mile / - ^ ^ x 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 
I BLOCKS^ OF INKSTER RO. (MWr f f QH-) .; '-n-.r^, ' *•,•. tr.'iof :». v i..f i.r*. ..)• 

592-9006 . ' N s K s / 421-9842 

Livonia Public Schools 
Annual Financial Report . 

GENERAL FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

June 30 

BUILDING AND SITE FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE'30 
''•* ASSETS: '' : 

C*ah a r>d Investment* 
AccounU Reetlvable -
Otb«rA»eU) 

| 1,183,4» | 1.019,777 
W,SM 370,724 
14.8S4 " 8.005 

EXPENDITURES: 
Redemption ol Bonds 
Interest on Bonds 

' Other Eipenses -

TOTAL EXPENDITURES . 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OR (EXPENDITURES) 

$ 3,680,734 .1.3.180,000 
1,857,654 fl.692,985 

13,652 '• 12.314 

$ 5,552,080 | i W y i l 

} (543,836)? (252,738) 

ASSETS: 
Ca*h and bvotmenU 
Accounts Receivable 
Taxes Receivable 
Inventory 
Other Assets 

TOTAL ASSETS V 

LIABrUTIES AND FUND BALANCE: 
Accounts Payable 
Salaries and Withholding Payable 
Accrued Expenses 
Deferred Revenue 
Other UabUiUes 

Tout Liabilities 
Fund Balance 

'. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 

1982 1983 
6.043,653 
1.924,828 
3431.628 
1,119,052 

262,462 

f 6,642,485 
2,288,595 
3,403,093 
1,067,5» 

245,677 

112,371,623 116,647,454 

t 2,231,367 
4,139,529 

- -0-
2,035,510 

576,943 

| 8,973.349 
3,398^74 

$ 3,592,771 
4.350,132 

-0-. 
\ 2,006,224 

1.063,651 

110,013,678 
3,834,776 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 
Accounts Payable 
Other Liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
FUND BALANCE 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
FUND BALANCE 

< 1,238,646 t 1,398,506 

% 893 
183.660 

•-0-
60,043 

»184,753 f 50,043 
i, 073,893 1,346.463 

$ 1458,646 I 1,398,506 

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE SO , 

»12,571,623 »13,847.454 

STATEMENT OF FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1983 

FUND BALANCE, July 1,1982 
• AddEicess of revenues and Incoming 

transfers over expenditures and outgoing 
. transfers 

FUND BALANCE, June 30,1985 

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT 
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30 

» 3,598,274 

-JaJWiWT 
» 3.834,778 

REVENUE: 
Local 
State* 

TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES: 
Building Improvements 
Furniture and Equipment 
Miscellaneous _ 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
EXCESS OF REVENUES OR {EXPENDITURES) 

1983 1982 
» 175,122 » 117,448 

-254,989 441,138 

8 430,111 » 558.586 

34,475 I 266.144 
71,335 17,872 

J87ill •<>• 

l_313JLSi JLJU>Q14 
jf_ 36̂ 680 J ^ T i ^ T Q 

',;..i-v 

REVENUE: 
Local 
State 
Federal 
Incoming Transfers 

TOTAL REVENUE AND INCOMINQ 
TRANSFERS 

EXPENDITURES: 
r foatructloe 
" InstroctJoo-Employee BowtniX" 

Support Service: 
PufMl • 

. ' UstrocUooalSUff 
• Oeoeral AdmtolalraUoo ' .,, 

School AdmlolsUaUoo 
Business 
Central.' ' 

Employee Beoefiu . 
Commonity Senrlce 
Employe* Benefits 
CaplUl Outlay 
Ootfotnf Transfers 

1982 

WWtf* 
703,169 
366,597 

3,636,003 

Jill 

. STATEMENT OP FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, »983 
FUND BALANCE, JULY 1,1982 »1,073,893 

AddExcess of Revenue over 
Expenditures.-.-.,,. :„-17LW0_ 

»44,633,329 
107,001 
37,062 

3,925,270 

FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30,1983 .UiMJii" 

»654M.437v »67.691,862 

1942 
»11,494,̂ 1 
- 4 . W 4 H 

1^74,491 
1,710,82» 

iu,to 
3,011,761 

1»,4M,7W 
1,040.117 
»,146471 

."MIWll-
> M2.417 

- H»» 
Wtfl 

1981 
»»3,834,07» 
-4i7W,01* 

1,193,410 
\8W410 

276.41» 
1,169,436 

lt,4M4M 
9n,*u 

2 39U33 
2,64144» 

m,m 134,916 
H».l»7 

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND 
1 COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE 30 
ASSETS 

Cash and Investments »1,578,066 »1,627,764 
Taxes Receivable • " . - • _ . . : . 25,4,905 239,775 
OtSeFAiets .••:•-.- — — •••;:•••.:•• --..--:^^^ W,916 

TOTAL ASSETS 
FUND BALANCE 

t 3.030.193 » 2,797,<» 

....-.....- ._., umm umm 
STATEMENT OV FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1984 . > - / 

: TOTAL KXPENDrTURES AND 
OUTOOINO TRANSFERS 

EXCESS OP RBVKNUB8 (EXPTODITURBB) 

844,03»,»»l »4»,4»»440 

| 1444,07» »34«4«1 

FUND.BALANCE, JULY 1.198» . » S.OW.I93 
Deduct-Exees* of Expenditures oyer Revenue 333,738 

. «» 
FUND BALANCEVJUNE 30,1983 

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND RXPSNSE 8TATEMENT 
~ " ~ FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE »0 
REVENUES: 1 W !»»> 

Local 
TOTAL REVENUE 

»».00«4U » 4,632,841 
.f»,"M" umm v 

LONG-TERM DEBT ACCOUNTS 
JUNE SO : 

RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT: 
Amount available In Debt Retirement Fund 
Amount to be provided for payment of bonds 

TOTAL RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE 
LONG-TERM DEBT , 

LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE * ; 

Serial Bonds Payable 

TOTAL LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE 

PHYSICAL ASSETS AND GENERAL INFORMATION 

Value of sites : ' 
Value of buildings 
Value of equipment 
Number of school buildings 
Number of other buildings 
Number of fulltlme resident pupils 
Number of fulltlme non-resident pupils 
Number of part time pupils (equivalents) 
Number of regular classroom teachers 
Teacher's salaries: 

Minimum 
' Maximum 

Pupil/teacher ratio 
Pupll/certlfied employee ratio 

TO Tin-: CITIZENS OF THE LIVONIA PUBLICSCHOOLS 

Michigan law requires that each year we must publish a financial statement which 
Is a composite of our annual audit In compliance with the law, this Information Is 
Offered to our cltiiens In an effort to keep our community fully Informed of our fiscal 
operations and our use of the public's resources.^--

Every effort has been made by the Board ol Education and the staff to control 
expenditures so that all available dollars may be earmarked for the education of 
children. During the fiscal year which ended June SO, 1983 the school district spent 

'less than the revenues It received. As a result, the district was able to again close the 
school year with a fund equity. 

' Tb* Board of Education bai been able to continue many of the fine opportunities 
that have been available to the students ih the Livonia Public School District. For the 
first tinw In years, the board' has been able to lower class sires in the elementary 
grades and offer optional sixth hour classes to ac<xv»dary slud^-y*- TW* bai be«a 
possible because of the history of support the csinrViunity has given to the Livonia 
Public Schools and the cooperation of our bargaining units. Even though this report 
focuses primarily,on the fiscal activities of the district, we must never lose sight of 
the fact that these dollars uttlmatelylransUle Into educational opportunities for 
students. 

The accompanying fllures cover the full scope of the fiscal operations otthe school 
district for the school year 1982-83. An audit report Is available for review by any 
Interested dtlten. If yoo have questions coocernjng any part o f the altacbed report, 
or yoo would car*, lo see a copy of the aodit, please feel free to contact the Business 
Offlct(rfU»«Uv<»nlaPubUc Schools, telepbooe 432-1 »00. _ _ 

Respectfully submitted, 
OEOROEO.OARVER, 

Superintendent 

-• '- • .-

' * 

IMATION 
. 1982 

» 6,028,170 
71,577.804 
17,383,664 

41 
16 

20,788 
5 

7.2 
789 

I 15,430 
31,168 

30/1 
22/1 

» 2,797,455 
32,567,545 

WJ6MO0. 

»35^65^00 
- *- t 

13^,365,000 

1983 
»6,100,839 

69.175,410 
17,813,441 

. 41 
16 

19423 
6 

5.4 
• 742 

i7;oos 
34,350 

30/1 
22/1 

^ 
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busesvvaii pools help ease SEMTA pinch 
ByKattiyParrUh 
staff writer 

• • « 
It's Standing room only* on some 

buses for oommulers displaced by pub
lic transit cutback*, ; ^ 

But Southeastern Michigan Trans
portation Authority (SEMtAihopes to 
reduce crowding soon through private 
buses and van pools. 

• "It's something we're very pleased 
with — a cooperative venture between 
the private and public transit to benefit 
the riders," said Lori Lysett, SEMTA's 
manager of schedules. 

IN .COOPERATION with Michigan 
Trail ways and the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments {SEMCOG) 
Ride Share Program, SEMTA Is work
ing out private bus and van transporta
tion for some riders It no longer serves. 
To offset a $16 million deficit, SEMTA 
Oct 17 eliminated Its commuter rail 
and reduced buses and routes. 

Former rail commuters wlli be of
fered luxury coach service from the 
train stations by Michigan Trallways, 
which will run two buses each way 

People who depend on 
email bus service are 
now finding that they 
have to calf farther 
ahead for reservations. , 
If they wait until the 
day befoteT-as they 
used to — the vehicle 
may already be full. 

from Pontlae to Detroit 
SEMCOG has added six or seven Mi

ch! Vans to its former «5 arid expects to 
form another 10 to 15 In the next 
month. Most of the new riders rode 
Park and Ride buses from parking lots 
In the suburbs. 

SEMTA plans schedule "refine
ments" Nov. 14.to ease the^cf^nch, 
which resulted in usually full buses 
carrying 15-20 standees. In rare cases, 
buses have 30 more people, SEMTA 
buses average 44 passengers, but they 
can legally carry 70, 

"We expect to make another sched
ule adjustment to eveiRkit the loads," 
Lysettiiia. 

"We cant change routes or add 
buses, but we can make .some adjust
ments." 

AFPECTEJ) MOST by the extensive 
cutbacks are buses carrying passengers 
to aid from work at peak hours — 7:80-
8:J0a.ro,and4-$p.m. . * • 

Almost all commuter runs have been 
affected,, but the most crdwded are 
main routes- lik<5 Ford In western; 

"Wayne, Van 'Dyke' and Woodward,' 
which U commuters' alternative to the 
train. . 

Also packed are reduced-run Park 
and Rides 810 (Plymouth) and 820 
(Farmlngton), which picked up passen
gers stranded by the eliminated 815 
Park and Ride. 

Shortway Lines is exploring offering 
service m the communities of Farm
lngton and Plymouth. 

PEOPLE WHO depend on small bus 
service are now finding that they have 
to call farther ahead for reservations. 
If they wait until the.day before — as 

they used to — the vehicle may already 
befull. 
. While legally buses can carry many 

more passengers • than, did before, 
Lysett.admitted some rides are now 
"very cozy," . . . 

"There are' ^ lot of people standing. 
We know that," explained the manager 
of schedules for J3EMTA, which now 
gets. 1,600 phone calls a day Instead of 
Itsptevlpjos 1,200. '. " 

"But' people have been extremely co
operative. They realise, with our mone
tary restraints, we just didn't have 
much choice." » , • • . ' . 

Drivers, though, now have the unfa--

miliar task ,of getting passengers to 
stand behind the white line near the 
frontdoor. » . ' . 

"Passengers like to hover near the 
front. So we need their cooperation," 
Lysett said, 

TRAIN RIDERS who have switched 
to Woodward buses or private trans
portation will be offered private bus 
transportation Nov. 7-. 

Michigan Trallways, a Clio-based 
company offering two PonUac-Detrolt 

SEMCOQ'S Bide Share 
Program has been 
deluged with Inquiries . 
In the past two weeks. 
About 50 percent of the 
hotline calls — up to 
100 a day — are from 
former Park and Ride, 
commuters. 

trips dally, will expand to offer a 
'.'premium" service from'the train 'SUA 
Uons in Pontlae, Bloomfleld,-Charing 
Cross, and Birmingham. 

The big red buses with the motto "Go 
Big. Red" wlli stop at the New Center, 
three times In the downtown central 
business district and Renaissance Cen
ter. " 

Cost of the service will be $3 each 
way from Pontlae and Bloomfleld and 
$2.50 from Charing Cross and Birming
ham. There are 10-trip and monthly 
rates. 

Riders are asked to call in reserva
tions (755-0360 In Detroit or 858-8'H ̂  
Pontlae) the first couple of weeks. 
' "We're excited about.it," said Dan 
Fischer, assistant to the president of 
Michigan Trallways. v ' 

"We think It will be'a premium ser
vice for commuters.'' 

COMMUTERS ALSO are being 
helped to forrn van pools, which carry 
15 riders'aid usually offer door-to-dtfor 

•service.' •*-:'"'•',-.'•» 
The driver gets yse.of a new'vehicle 

and rides free while passengers pay 
about $40 monthly to travel 40 miles 
round trip a day. 

• Sandra Wlgent, SEMCOG'S Ride 
Share Program manager, has been del
uged with .inquiries in the past two 
weeks. About 50 percent of the hotline 
(963-RIDE) calls — up to 100 a day -
are from former Park and Ride com
muters. 

"We're delighted. We're willing to 
help whatever way we can," said 
Wigent, who" encourages SEMTA use 
where it's available because of the 
greater flexibility of public transporta
tion. 

Introduces group therapy 

Prof makes a difference -
An Oakland University Instructor 

has found that one person can make a 
difference, even when trying to change 
an entire country's ways. 

Jeffrey Kotller, a visiting professor 
of counseling in the School of Human 
and Educational Services, is teaching 
modern psychotherapy to psychiatrists 
and psychologists in Peru. 

While, in Peru, Kotller gave lectures 
to about half of the country's mental 
health care professionals. The response 
waj •overwhelming," KotUer says. 

The Farmlngton Hills psychiatrist's 
goal Is to Introduce mental health coun
seling to enable more Peruvians to do 
counseling. 

v 

KOTTLER DID his work from Aug
ust 1982 to last January under a Ful-
bright scholarship. His lecture series in 
lima was so successful that the Ful-

bright Program board and the three 
universities he visited requested that 
he return. 

Kpttler will go back to Peru during 
the final two weeks of November for an 
unprecedented continuation of bis 

7 trained people In the 
hospitals and 
community agencies to 
work with the Indian 
populations, the 
homeless, the poor 
people.' 

—Jeffrey Kottler 

OFF ALL 
CRAFTS 7 
SUPPLIES 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• * • I" 
I with this coupon thru Nov. 15,1983 -does not include sale items • 

Supplies For All Your Art A Craft Needs 

^m. Whleft-Craft C© 
17162 Farmington Rd. Corner Six^vlile 

LIVONIA* 425-0410 
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JOIN TODAY 
- BE THE BEST. . .BE A BUZZARD! 
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scholarship1. Ordinarily, Fulbright 
scholars are limited to funding only 
once every five years. 

KotUer alms to help Peruvians es
tablish a preventive mental health care 
system. That would contrast with the 
present system of providing mental 
health care only for the rich and for 
those Identified as "sick and psychotic/ 
he says. - . 

In relation to the U.S., Peru Is 15-20 
years behind In acceptance of mental 
health care programs, KotUer esti
mate*. 

KotUer Is a 1972 OU. graduate. He 
did his post-graduate work at .Harvard 
University, the University of Stock
holm, Wayne State University and the 
University of Virginia, from which he 
received his doctorate. He ajso is direc
tor of Woodcreek Clinic In Farmlngton 
Hills. 

SETTING UP counseling programs 
means overcoming several barriers. 

One, KotUer says, Is acquainting 
Peru's psychiatrists and psychologists 
with the purpose of counseling. 

Another Is convincing Peruvians that 
talking to a "stranger" Is acceptable 
when solving personal problems. 

Peruvians rarely go outside Ibe fam
ily forjxsraoiial guidance. When they 
do, Kdtller says, the family priest is 
more than likely the first choice. 

"In Peru, families serve much the 
same function as counselors do here," 
he says. The family Is so strong in Lat
in cultures. That's why I ran Into so 
much resistance." 

THE INTENT of KolUer's trip wai 
to stimulate Interest in helping those 
excluded from mental health care. 

-"I was training people to work for 
the poor," he said. "I trained people In 
the hospitals and community agencies 

to work with the Indian populations, 
the homeless, the poor people." 

Despite some opposition, KotUer 
sees a chance to succeed. • 

There Is in opportunity to make a 
difference," he said, noting the head
way he already has made. "I Intro
duced the concept of group therapy to 
Peru." 

DURING HIS second trip to Lima, 
Kotller will continue his research Into 
therapeutic techniques of Andean witch 

doctors, lecture about the status of U.S.. 
family counseling programs and be a 
consultant to hospitals and mental 
health care centers. • 

KotUer learned of the Peruvian trip 
four years ago and was accepted two 
years later. The commission establish/ 
ed the purpose of the trip, but KotUer 
devised his own lecture topics. 

He was the only psychiatrist selected 
to do the work. Six others went to Peru 
with KotUer, but their specialization* 
were In other fields. 

campaign 
will be roimdtable topic 

"Stuart's Cavalry In 
the Gettysburg Cam
paign" will be the topic at 
7:30 tonight meeting of 
Michigan Regimental 
Civil War Roundtable. 

Marshall Krollck of 
Chicago will speak at the 
meeting In the Farming-
ton Community Library 
branch at 32737 W. 12 
Mile, Farmlngton HUls. 

Michigan Regimental 
Civil War Roundtable Is t 

group of local students of 
the Civil War. The club 
meets the last Monday of 
every month. New mem
bers, and guests are wel
come. 

A partner In the Chica
go law Arm of Deutach, 
Levy and Bagel, KroUck 
received his B.A. from 
Drake University and 
J.D. from Northwestern 
University School of Law. 

Krollck has been a 

member of the Civil War 
Roundtable of Chicago 
since 1961. For several 
years he authored a regu
lar column In CivU War 
Times Illustrated maga
zine. 

He has spoken on CivU 
War topics in 8L Louis, 
Kansas City, Louisville, 
Madison, Milwaukee, 
Mioneapolia and Gettys
burg-This Is his first visit; 
to the area. .. Marshall Krollck 

JOIN THE 
CELEBRATION 

"DIRECT DEPOSIT 
GIVES MAMA A 
GOOD FEELING, 

AND SHE'S 
GOT THAT COMING: 

" T h e old neighborhood's changing— 
Bui Mama won'Heave-she says ii's -, 
her home. I worry a lot less about 
her now thai she's got Direct Deposit. 
Her Social Security goes straight to 
her account, so she never has to 
carryacheck. 

Ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a savings or checking account. 
It^ free and it's something you de-

";'-' serve as rnuch ds the safety of your . 
- own home. 

It 

.DEPOSIT 
AFTER ALL,YOUVE GOT IT COMING. 
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UNITED HEALTH SPA-WEST 
NOW 

^OPEN 

The ultimtte in heslih sp* 
ficilities $nd terobic dtnet 
celtbrmes the optniog of in 
hhutoui new $500,000 
VIUA MQDERX UNfTTD VEST 
for mto A * omen by offering 
12 months FREE with 
reneriible membtnhip. 
TV ptttei UrocU/FtralartoB 
Metropoliua trti, *hef wit* 
Tny/Sterllag Heirhts, cu *ow bout 
of UYIBI OIK of at marf txirtvfu 

JOIN 
NOW! 

Opening 
Memberships 

-Now-.--"' 
Available 

FACILITIES INCLUDE 
• Large Crystal Clear 

Hot Whirlpool Bath 
• Dry California 

Redwood Sauna 
• Hot Wei Finnish 

Steam Room 
• The World's Finest 

Progressive and Variable 
Resistance Exercise 
Machines 

• PersonafoedExefC.se • 
Programs & Supervision 

• Professional Medical 
Advisory Board 

• Cardiovascular1 

Conditioning , 
• Aerobic Dance • 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance 
• Ultra Modern 

Vanity/Cosmetic Area 
• Private Individual-•:- - -----

Showers—Lockers 
• And Much Mor.e 

VISITORS WELCOME 
Beginners Programs Starting Daily 

12 MONTHS FREE 
WITH RENEWABLE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN . . .WOMEN HURRY 
Drop In today tor a FREE TRIAL VISIT 

IMTED HEALTH SPA 
'• xWEST '.>.-KAST;' • 

Farmington Road At 7 Mile •'-• Oequmdr'e At 18Milc 
IntheK-MatlPlaia • m the Windmill Plaza 

477-5623 254-3390 
Pflv»te Facilities for Ledl«» A Men 

•Your membership honored at over I800or»»tlo« affiliates coast to coast 

http://about.it
http://PersonafoedExefC.se
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case gives 
; THE SUBURBS have their first court victory 
in a six-year-long struggle îgainst the city of 
Detroit's management onne metropolitan wa
ter system. 

A state Court of Appeals panel held recently 
that the city had charged an ^mmmm__mamam 
unfair rate of interest to — — ... .--— 
suburban community cus
tomers to pay for the water, 
system's physical plant and 
equipment. 

The suburbs have been 
fighting a long and costly le
gal battle against the city 
since 1976 when the 96 com
munities served by the met
ropolitan water system 
banded together to chal
lenge a 39 percent rate Increase. 

WHILE THE COURT decision no doubt wiil 
be appealed by Detroit, the Appeals Court vic
tory gives some hope to the suburbs that 1) they 
will receive financial relief in the form of fu
ture rate decreases and z) they will be able to 
convince the Legislature that the time has 
come to change the management system of the 
water system. 

Bob 
Wisler 

thcsuburban communities have been power
less to Influence the water system's manage-

• ment, or to have more than token representa
tion on the board which oversees the system^ 

The metropolitan water system has always 
been a Detroit property. It Is understandable 
that the city would have a water system man
aged by itself. When the suburbs began spring
ing up around Detroit, the cjty of Detroit mere
ly extended its water lines to serve the suburbs. 

For many years, the system was run by an 
extremely talented manager who had all the 
powers of a czan In fact, Gerald Remus, the 
system's general manager, in many respects 
did just about what he wanted in expanding the 
water system to serve communities from Mon-
roetcJFiint. 

Few cared about the water system's man
agement. Because water was comparatively 
cheap, it made sense to have a metropolitan 
system and Remus convinced everyone that he 
ran the department well. 

THE BOARD, which supposedly oversees the 
water system is comprised of seven appointees, 
three of whom are supposed to represent the 
suburbs: But all are appointed by the Detroit 
mayor, and all can be removed by the Detroit 
mayor. 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young, in fact, fired 
Livonia Mayor Edward H. McNamara from the 
board in 1975 because McNamara protested the 
way the surburbs were being treated. This may 
have backfired on Young, after all. 

It was McNamara who called a meeting of 
the communities served by the sytem to protest 
a rate increase. Out of the meeting came the 
Impetus for a continuing organlztlon to fight the 
water system increases and the law suit which 
recently resulted in a suburban victory. 

TfieTdecisJon by-the Court of Appeals gives 
hope to many suburban leaders that they can go 
even further and change the complexion of the 
water boa>d so that it will have real represen
tation by trustees who can not be removed by 
whim of the Detroit mayor. 

There has been some other advances in the 
. surburban cause since the communities first 
challenged the system. The system, which be
fore had not been audited by an independent 
agency, now must face a yearly audit. The sys
tem must have a public hearing 120 days before 
any rate increase, unlike the old days when a. 
fate increase could be invoked without notice. -

In light of the court decision, and in view of 
Mayor Young's continuing problems, the Legis
lature may be amenable to taking actions to 
strengthen the suburb's say on the water board; 

Halloween was a scream 
. THIS IS the night the goblins will get you, if 
you don't watch out. 

This is the night when parents help to dress 
their children for the occasion, helping them on 
with false faces and colorful attire to go visit
ing in the neighborhood and to ask the tradi
tional question: "Trick or treat?" 

It is the night that many mothers sit close to 
the door with a dish of candy and rollsof pen
nies or. 

And it Is the night when many homes have' 
lighted pumpkins on the porch or lining the 
driveway. It is tor many a great night. 

the stroller 
WW. 
Edgar 

/ &i 
' 2 

36m ANNUAL • • • 
JUNIOR GOODWILL i 

NOVEMBER 4TH, 5TH, <& 6TH 
11 :CO AM TO 9:00 PM ON FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY 
11:03 AM TO J;00 PM ON SUNDAY • DONATION - JJ.JO 
TICKET INFORMATION - (Jl)) t$l41i0 or $47-15« 

BUT IT is a far cry from the Halloweens of 
yesteryear. 

In the days when the Stroller was a young lad 
there was more to Halloween than just wearing 
false faces and going begging for a treat. It was 
anight for tricks, parades and costume parties. 

One of'our .tricks was rolling a jagged-edged 
spool up and down windows to make an eerie 
noise. Once we had made the noise and hopeful
ly scared the family inside, we ran to find an
other window. 

\ We'd also soap windows, ready to dash off at 
the hint that someone would give chase. Once 
we had he window soaped, we howled, like 
wolves and ran. 

But the worst of the tricks Jn those days came 
fn the areas where Indoor plumbing was only a 
wish. 

AS THE night of trickery wore on, some mis
chief makers would decided that it was time to 
.topple the outhouses. Gangs of young culprits—andrUiankfulfy, fewerVicksT 

would push them over, or moved them a few 
yards from their customary location. 

As the young folks .grew -up, their minds 
turned away from such tricks and their sights 
were set on good entertainment. 

The fraternities in most towns arranged an 
annual Halloween parade and asked every 
marcher to dress for the occasion. This was al-. 
ways a colorful sight. There would be clowns, 
Indian attire, costumes of every kind and floats 
with banners. 

It has become a children's night, a time for 
them to go through the neighborhoods begging, 
with parents a few feet behind and no time for 
tricks and maybe that's the way it should be. 

Most of these adventures now are only mem
ories. There are few parades, fewer costumes, 

UofD 
Jesuit High School 

and Acaderpy 
• College Preparatory 
• Extensive Bus Service 
• National Reputation For Excellence 

Open ^ 1 ^ 
House 
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i-4 pm 

862-5400 
8400 S. Cambridge, Detroit 48221 

Since 1937 
A Deautilul Store with Beautiful furniture 
ArneiKi't moil dtitintuithed trtditionil furniture 

Colonial Ssjouse 
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s often reason 
for bad performance 
By Jack Bologna 
special writer 

... (Guest columnist Jack Bolo
gna is president of Odiorne In
ternational, Inc.* and manage
rial consultant and computer 
security firm headquartered in 
Plymouth.) v ;
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•WHEN EMPLOYEES don't 
perform or. behave! the way you 
want or expect, the discrepancy 
between your level of expectation 
and their level of performance or 
behavior often causes frustration 
or anger. > 

In such a state of mind, mana-. 
gers tend to generalize and jump 
to conclusions (conclusions which 
often are more wrong than right). 

You can't seem to back away 
and assess the situation with 
dispassion and rationality. Your 
emotions take over and you begin 
to think or say things like: 

"Why Is he/she so stupid, or 
lazy/ or obstinate or insubordi
nate, or incompetent?" 

Or worse yet, "He/she has a 
bad attitude" or "they're unmo
tivated.". 

WHILE ON A FEW occasions 
these descriptions may be appro
priate, more often than not there 
are other, more real, causes for 
such inadequate performance. 

First, are you asking too much? 
Is your expectation realistic? 

Can anyone satisfy your expec
tation, i.e. perform at the expect
ed level? Or is it a goat which only 
a few can attain? ... 

Is the effort required to achieve 
the goal of such heroic propor
tions that successful performance 
is limited to the few, rather than 
to the many? > ••• ' 
• Unrealistic standards — those 
designed-for the few — will ulti
mately "turn off" the many and 
instead of motivating them to 
achieve the standard, goal or ex
pected level of performance, they 
become de-motlvated.: 

What's the use. I tried-luith 
everything J have and it didn't 
work. I must be a failure. 

A GOAL to be achievable, must 
be realistic and attainable. 

A goal cannot be based on pie-
in-the-sky assumptions. Other
wise, it demotivates. If it is pa
tently unachievable, few people 
will even try. Only the hardy, ig
norant or perfectionistic types try 
what seems to be patently una

chievable f Or most people. 
Requiring Herculean effort for 

,goal accomplishment is an almost 
certain failure. 

But what of the other causes of 
failure? •.:•'.., ''.-•'. 

. If we are going to back away 
from accusation,, exhortation and 
other emotional' outbursts, „,what 
can we look for yvhen perform
ance or behaviors aren't to our 
liking. 

Here are several other poten
tial causes for performance fail- • 
ure or inadequacy. We've given 
them more accurate labels so you 
won't have to be unscientific in 
the future. (You can call them by 
name, rather than calling names. 
We simply call them performance 
problems). 

WHEN PEOPLE don't behave 
or perform the way we want or 
expect, look for the following po
tential causative factors: 

• They don't know what we 
expect of them. (A potential com
munication problem), 

• They don't know-how to per
form or behave the way we want 
them to. (A potential training 
problem). 

• They don't know why we 
want them to behave or perform 
the way we want them to. (A po
tential instruction problem). 

• They have no personal in
terest in behaving or performing 
the way we want them to. (A po
tential job replacement problem 
— the square peg in the round 
hole). • • , ' . - . 

• They are, in fact, perverse 
and obstinate. JA potential atti
tude problem). 

• They see no personal benefft 
or gain in accomodating us. (A 
potential motivation problem). 

• They don't agree with what 
we propose. (A. potential values, 
conflict or different assessment of 
the situation). • 

• They can't seem to change 
their current pattern of behavior 
or thought. (A potential change 
resistance or arrested personal 
development problem). 

• They can't relate to our way 
of thinking. (A potential cognitive 
dissonance problem). 

• We vacillate and confuse 
them. (Inconsistency problem). 

• They.are lazy, stupid and 
ungrateful. (A recruitment and 
selection problem). 

These arc but a few reasons for 
inadequate performance. If you 
give it some thought, you proba
bly can list more. 

m m 
IN liAMMEll M I M S HISTORV \ 

ammell Musk has just been Appointed the 
exclusive distributor of Yamaha pianos and 
organs for the Detroit Metro area That means we 
must make room for new merchandise by clearing 
out over $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 worth of new and used pianos 
and organs! 

Prices are so low they're almost unbelievable 
• I'scd grand pianos — $<>f>r> .(no 
• I'scd organs from — SIOO.OO 
• Save up to S I . OOO on Kawai pianos 

and organs 
• Save over SlO.OOOon new Conn organs 

\oui;AsoN.-\M.r.orrr.K '<»»' *i:n • run: m i IVIKY ANDI ASYIIN.WCIM, 

H A N N E U MUSIC, INC. 
I S f t^OMidd lehr l t Rd . 

' i lwo IttnVfiVNfirf h ol 1 *1»lr Krt 
I ivoni.1 Ml • « 2 7 - 0 0 4 0 

"ill *. Mjin Street 
I'lvmniith Mi • .is<t . . *** 
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course 
;••• Loqk fpr even more cooperation In 
' course offerings .between neighboring 

Oakland Community College and 
Schoolci'aft College la the years ahead. ' 

It's a sign of the times. Colleges are 
increasingly concerned about avoiding 

•','• duplication of programs with low en,-
rollments. J ; 

"Each*teaches the course the other 
can't offer,',' explained OCC President 
Robert F. Roelofs; as the OCC board 

Thursday, granted htm broad authority 
to negotiate cross:reglsiraUon arrange
ments with neighboring colleges. 

A day earlier, the Schoolcraft board 
studied a similar policy and Is expected 
to adopt It next month. 

IT STARTED,,Roelofs said, when 

OCC last year offered a.medical re
cords technology (MRT) program in Its 
Southeast Campus System, T 

"We didn't have enough students to 
make It viable, so we discontinued it,". 
Roelofs said'. • 

BUt what to do with the SO students. 
who had enrolled la good faith? 

Roelofs said OCC approached both 
Henry Ford Comtnunity College and 
Schoolcraft in Livonia about taking the 
MRT students. As it turned out, School
craft, which has' a popular MRT pro- • 
gram, accepted most of them, charging 
ill-district tuition rates. 

The MRT students will take their 
elective and cognate courses at OCC, 
traveling to Schoolcraft only to take. 

It's a sign of the times. Colleges are 

duplication of programs with low 
enrollments. 

the specialized MRT courses. 
"It'led us to an agreement faster," 

Roelofs said of the Incident He predict
ed more such arrangements would be 
made with Schoolcraft and other col
leges by fall of 1984. 

Roelofs noted both OCC and School
craft are planning to offer cardiovasc

ular technology programs. He cited 
OCC's advanced chemistry and physics 

as examples of courses that other .oft 
leges wouldn't want to duplicate. 

THE POLICY cbaiig'e under consid
eration'at Schoolc/aft recognizes the 

•••need for "reglo'najjplanxiing of curricu
la and services aqd expand êd) course 
and program'offerings to'the students." 

It would encourage ttos administra
tion to enter into cross-registration 
agreements with other community col
leges. Students at other colleges could 

ication 
' 4!-

register' at Schoolcraft at jn-distrlct 
rates If; .:.•-.. •..-• 

"1., Their college has entered Into a 
cooperative cross-registration agree
ment with Schoolcraft College. 

* "2.- They are sponsored by their col-., 
lege to enroll In Schoolcraffccourses or 
programs because these courses and 
programs are not available at their In
stitution. ; •<-;• 

},3. If space is available In the "cours
es or programs taught." , . 

Will we pay to improve schools? 
How much are taxpayers willing to pay 

— In both Increased costs and loss of local 
control — to Improve the quality of the na
tion's secondary schools? 

• A group of researchers from-Michigan 
State University's College of Education 
will be studying" the Issue thanks to a 
$220,000 grant from the National Institute 
of Education to conduct a nationwide sur
vey of standards in secondary schools. Tbey 
will examine in depth efforts by two school 
districts to raise standards in their high 
schools." - . • • . » • -

"We'll be asking a cross sample of the 
population just what they are willing to pay 
for higher standards," said Philip Cuslck, 
tHe principal researcher who Is working 
with fellow researchers Donald Freeman, 
Diana Pullin,Michael Sedlak and Chris 
Wheeler on the project. 
V'We will be akslng them whether they 

are willing to pay higher teacher's salaries, 
whether they are supportive of extending 
the school year and whether, for Instance, 
they are willing to have their own children 

'We're the only country of . 
its kind that has 
fragmented school 
districts, each having its 
own say in the education 
of its children. 

excluded from the higher tracks in school. 
"We'll also be asking them whether they 

are Willing to.glve up local control if it Is 
suggested as a way to Improve the quality 
of secondary education, because the loss of 
control Is also a cost." 

THERE ARE 30 major studies of second
ary schools; Including.the president's Na
tional Commission on Excellence in Educa
tion which last spring decried a "rising tide 
of mediocrity" in the nation's schools and 
recommended tougher standards-for high 
school graduation. 

There are more than 18,500 school dis
tricts in the country, Cusick said, while 

states' generally maintain only minimum 
requirements. In Michigan, for instance, 
the only, statewide high school requirement 
Is a civics course. 

The national commission, recommended 
that high schools require four years of Eng
lish, three years of math, three years of sci
ence, three years of social studies and a 
half year of computer science, along with a 
requirement that college-bound students 
take two years of a-foreign language. 

"But local school districts are never 
going to all agree to raise their standards 
to the same levels," Cuslck said. "Instead 
of supporting "basic standards, school dis
tricts In our country have maintained the 
standard of providing something for every
one with expandable curricula sometimes 
offering 300 different courses. 

"WE'RE THE ONLY country of its kind 
that has fragmented school districts, each 
having Its own say m the education of its 
children." 

the sporty classics 

Corduroy Sport Coat 
byEJOVENwith 
Leather Elbow Patches 
in Grey, Brown & Tan. 
Reg. $79.00 

NOW$5900 

Plus FREE Shirt 
• of'Your Choice 

teen Anon 
OAKLAND MALL 

TROY 
Good Thru November 15 

FAIRLAN.E 
DEARBORN 

Helen Caldlcott to speak 
on effects of nuclear war 

Dr. Helen Caldlcott, recent national 
president of Physicians for Social Re
sponsibility, will speak on the medical 
implications-of'nuclear war at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 2, In SoutbJfeld 
Civic Center Pavilion, 28000 Ever* 
green. 

introducing Caldlcott wlll.be Bishop 
Thomas J. Gumbleton of the Catholic 
Archdiocese of Detroit. 

Caldlcott Is a nationally known pedi
atrician and author who makes public 
speeches on the medical consequences 

. of nuclear war. 
She was responsible for reactivating 

Physicians for Social Responsibility 
(PSR) In 1979 and has. served as Its 
president for the past five years. PSR 
is a nationwide, non-profit organization 
of 20,000 physicians and others whose 
goal Is to end the arms race through 
public education. * 

Co-sponsors of the event Include the 
Of/Ice for Peace and Justice, Archdio
cese of Detroit, the Detroit Area Nucle
ar Weapons Freeze Campaign, Com
mon Cause' in Michigan, the Detroit 
Council ftr-World Affairs, the Oakland 
County Peace and National Priorities 
Center, and Michigan Educators for So
cial Responsibility. 

Life on other planets to be 
discussed at Schoolcraft 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show arid Convention 

. carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
atyles. * 

00 4 9 5 
SQ. YD. 

Life on'other "planets will be dis
cussed at 7:30 p.m..Wednesday by two 
speakers as part of Schoolcraft Col
lege's "Say Yes to the Future" obser
vance this week. 

Mike Best, a newspaper writer and 
founder of the Astronomy Club of Livo
nia, andP*eter D. Keefe, professor of 
physics and astronomy at the Universi
ty of Detroit, will be heard in the upper 
level of the Waterman Campus Center 
on the main campus at 18600 Haggcrty, 

Livonia. 
Best will speak on "the Search for * 

Extra-terrestrial Intelligence." With 
lOO'billlon galaxies In the universe, he 
says, 'To think that we are the only in
telligent life form Is the height of ego
tism." 

Keefe, president of the Astronomy 
Club of Livonia, will speak on "Ter-
raformlng: Making Mars a Livable 
Home.'-

Construction affects M-14 
Traffic on about three miles of MM 

freeway north of Ann Arbor will be re
duced to one lane in either direction for 
joint repair work until late November. 

" The construction work begins east of 
the tri-Icvd interchange of US-23, busi
ness route US-23 and M-M and ends at 
Voorhles. 

1 £° 3 
Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
'm 22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser)* 357-2626 c = 
8 3 8 HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-S;Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 • • 

A 

1984 LEASE SPECIALS 
Coupe deVille 

MERRI-B©WL LANES 
TEN PIN TODDLERS 

(3) TRIO LEAGUE 
Starts Saturday, November 5th, 12 Noon 

Ages 3-6 • 7 weeks 

ALL NEW! WIN A TRIP TO VEGAS 
Chailenge-A-Lane NO TAP-DOUBLES 

Starts 11/19, 11:30 P.M. $ 12/couple 
LADIES NO TAP 
TOURNAMENT 

Mon. Mornings 9:30 
a.m. slardng 11/7. 
FREE Babysitting 

OHN BOWUNQ 8PECIAL 
3/$3 Mon-Fri J-SJO pjn. 
Moo * Thur». 9-M 
p.m.-clotJng -
Fri A 8*1. Aff«r midnight 
SunSJOa m.-2 p.m. • 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

SERVICE 

Energy Experts 
Heal Pump 

Showroom and Satea . M , „ „ 4,¾
,e<¾!!s,* 

. Bergstroms Since 1957 Air Conditioning 
IS420 W. Flv« Mil* -Where service Is coupled Plumbing & Heating 

RtdfordTwp. with unsurpassed 1 O T A D C unuoc 
M*m A«tA*t technical expertise. I STORE HOURS 
4 2 7 - 6 0 9 2 M Monday-Frlday 

25420 W. Flva Mil* 
Radford Twp. STORE HOURS 

9-8 Monday-Friday 
9-5 Saturday 
12*4 Sunday 

BY REDUCING 
YOUR HEATING 

BILLS WITH THE 
EFFICIENT CARRIER 

SUPER SAVER FURNACE 

WE'VE 
GOTCHA 
COVERED! 
STADIUM 
BLANKET 
'35 VALUE 

WHIU 8UPPIYLA8T8H 

Carrier 

Mere's 
How it 

Adds 
Up 

1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 

_ _ . WMWTOU 

•"SSMSW 
"^SS&i 

TRU 
HtallngA Cooling, Inc. 

30469 FORD RD, GARDEN CITY 
IN FARMINQTON 

4**4 en fit e)*<l*<S *"•* <**'• MKfb**"! ft* CtrMt"* 
*<»tkig OMU *n#tH* progrMn to * typlwl MkK. hom 
* • Mil**• o<»o.eoo•«/•«p*fit**: ' 

Call today for your FREE 
Home 8urvey 

TEMP 
427-6612 
477-5600 

Per 
Mo. $276.51 

Order yours today 

Eldorado 
Stock #64 

$332.20 Per 
Mo. 

Fleetwood Brougham 
Slock «33 

$358.42^ 
Peugeot 505 Sedan 

3>4L^<7.UU Mo. 
Order yours today 

These prices based on <18 mo vc losed end lease." 
tax and plates additional 

I 
Cadillac • Peugeot 

6161 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT 
Just. So. of the G.M. and Fisher Bldgs. 

875-0300 
Rated #1 In Service by General Motors 

0WHEN YOU ADD IT ALL UR 
BUYING A HIGH-EFFICIENCY 
FURNACESHOULD 
COST YOU 
NOTHING 
Your new high-efficiency furnace 
should pay for "itself through fuel 
savings — fast. And pay you l>ig 
savings 'dividends every year 
afterwards. 
Unfortunately, ruosl high- : 

efficiency furnaces arc1 much too 
expensive. Their fuel savings can't 
justify their fat price tags,. „ 
That's why we install the 
CARRIER SUPER FURNACE-. 
Super-high efficiency. Super-high 
quality. And a very reasonable 
initiol cost. too. 
CALL US TODAY for a Iree esti-
mate and.coinparalive savings 
analysis. We'd like to he your 
energy investment counselors! 

Night or Day 
Gall 

427-6092 Carrier 
X 

INSTANT AVAILABLE 
NOW! 

Call for details 

http://wlll.be
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Will renovate instead 

UM±D drops plans for new buildings 
Instead of going ahead frith two new 

buildings, University x6'f ' Michigan-
Dearborn plans to renovate four older 
ones. . -

To get the project under way, the 
university will ask'the state of Michi
gan for $19 _ million In capital'outlay 
expenditures In 1984-85. It received no 
capitalfunda last year; 

Ip a 'separate request to the slate 
Legislature, U-M-Dearborn will also 
ask for a nearly $2.9 million Increase in 
operating funds. Last year the college 

•ST 

'This alternative approach to campus 
Improvements more realistically ' 
complements the financial times In 
Michigan. ...' \ 

. —Chancellor William Jenkins 

) 

It would Include conversion of the 
vacant Student Activities Building into 

received $10.3 million for operaUon/L£>MnstrucUonal and faculty office space. 
Both requests, were approved O&flO Other portions of the building would be 

by the U-M Board of Regents In Ann 
Arbor. 

PRESENTING the request to re» 
$ents, U-M-Dearborn Chancellor WU-

_UamL.A Jenkins . noted _ that, original 
plans to develop two new buildings will 
not be pursued. A classroom-laborato
ry-of flee building and an administra
tion building had been planned. 

Instead, the chancellor said, "The 
campus will ask the state to provide 
funds for renovating four existing cam
pus structures. This alternative ap
proach to campus Improvements more 
realistically complements the financial 
times in Michigan and the current 
Deeds of the campus." 

If approved, the capital funds would 
include $2 8 million to begin an Inter
mediate-range facilities development 
plan Which calls for renovating exist
ing buildings. 

Also included will be $$41,000 in 
planning monies for a Plant Services 
Building and $714,000 for replacing 
heating and ventilating equipment In 
existing buildings: — • 

Original plans for new buildings 
would cost the state about $38.2 mil
lion, while the revised plan to renovate 
current structures Is estimated at $8.4 
million. • ' 

v THE $2.8 MILLION request would 
fund the first step In the renovation 
project. . - - . : 1 -

converted into classrooms and a cen
tral administrative center for offices 
now in several other campus buildings. 

The operating funds request Includes 
$703,800 for restoration of base reduc
tions; a. 5 percent Inflationary adjust
ment amounting to $973,000; $308,975 
for mandatory expenditures Including 
utilities, Increased staff benefit costs 
and financial aid; and $875,000 for pro
gram revisions to support state eco
nomic growth.. 

UMDEARBORN states in its re
quest for restoration of Its base opera
ting budget, that this restoration is 
"crucial to the ability of the campus to 
recover from the privations of. 1980-
83." 

Jenkins said the additional funds will 
enable, the campus to address such 
problems as deferred maintenance, li
brary automation and acquisition of 
materials, affirmative action hiring 
and preparing for accreditation of the 
School of Management. 

•• In stating the campus'position, Jen
kins stressed the need to recognize and 
compensate "loyal and superior faculty 
whose salary position has eroded to 
ninth place out of the 10 HA Institu
tions In Michigan." v . 

In fields such as engineering and 
computer science; he added, "a variety 
of adjustments are mandatory" to 
meet special and changing market con-
illiioM..'. • " - • . . ' 

The campus' $450,000 .request for 
"technological program ..enhancement' 
to participate in state economic recov
ery" Includes $150,000 for U-M-Dear-
boro's program In manufacturing engi
neering. 

"Fun'dlng.this request will enable the' 
university to expand and modernize its* 
course offerings, and thus partially 
meet the demand by serving at least 80 

^students In computer integrated manu
facturing each year. 

tips 
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi-

cano, whose department this year wUl.̂  
be checking candy and treats for 
harmful objects, offered parents a 
number of tips-for enjoying a safe 
Halloween. : 

Sheriffs deputies will be stationed 
at two locations between 7 and 10, 
p.m. tonight with metal detectors to 
inspect anything, collected during 
door-to-door begging. . 

The locations! the Sheriffs Park 
Station, Hines Parkway west of New-
burgh, and McDonald's Restaurant 
5235 Merriman, Westland. _ 

. The safety recommendations are:. 
• Wear light-colored clothing 

short enough to prevent tripping and 
add reflectors, ' . 

• Make sure children can see well 
through face masks. ' . .•; 

• Accompany young" children. 
.• Go out in-daylight and cairjs a 

flashlight In case of a delay. 
• Stay within the neighborhood 

and visit only homes^ou know. . 
- • Watch for traffic. " 

• Only give or accept wrapped or 
packaged candy. 

• Examine candy before allowing 
children to eat it 

How do kids suffer 
from unemployment? 
Hearings are set 

The United Community ServTceTof Metropoli
tan Detroit (UCS)wlH conduct hearings on how 
having unemployed parents affects children. 

Representatives from social agencies and in
dividuals will be asked to testify. 

Hearings are set for 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 3 In Wayne County Corarnunity College 
(Downriver), 21000 Northllne, Taylor; 10-noon 
and 2-4 p.m. Nov. 15 In St. Vincent DePaul 
Church, 150 E. Wide Track Drive, Pontiac; and 
3-5 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. 16 In Jewish 
Community Center, 15110 W. Ten.Mile, Oak 
Park. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

TRAINED 
auto mechanics 
are in demand. 

MoTech is a leader in developing auto 
lachnicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics 
School; you'll gel expert "hands-on" 
training from top instructors. It's tough, 
but it's worth it. Call now and learn a 
career in less than a year. 

522-9510 
HlCfe<h AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 
35155 Industrial Road Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Qualified Institution for financial aid. 
Approved for training eligible veterans. 

Aulomotfv* 
E(Juc»UooC«nt«r» proofed, 

Gem Carpet 
Cleaning 

Holiday Special 

M8 per room 
r SATttfACnON 
(2 room minimum) WAJUKTKD 

Whole House'9509 
fr <•<!> f n Hufth^ .Gofer 
Ol«dnrl w tw***r* tmH • Vm*4 Ur*b* 
C«n»ri . Xi*m\ r » i * n C*M"to« 

FAMILY OWNED 
LICENSED & INSURED 

SHAMPOO DEEP STEAM 

RINSE 4 EXTRACTION 

Gem Carpet • 532-8080 
4 Furniture Cleaners • Redford 

**JL>- V * * * . ' 1 ' - "r*\^»»- fW\ 
I 1"» fcM^w^C«wx« f* J 

Need help? 
Callus. 
Want to 
help? 
Call us. 

+ Red Cross 
is counting 

on you. 

DR. WEISS 

AN ARTHR1TI8 THAT CAN BE 
CURED: 

POLYMYALGIA RHEUMATICA 

In most Instances arthritis In the elderly can bo 
treatod, but not cured. However there Is on arthritic 
condition found among people over 70 years of age 
which can be completely reversed by therapy. This 
condition Is polymyalgia/heumatlca. 

In this disorder the muscles of the shoulders and 
hips bocome stiff and aching; this discomfort is in
tense and present day rind night. Best, heat, ex-
erctse, and aspirin,'utuairy a useful drug, have little' 

-Influence on potymyatgta rheumatics. The clause Is 
unknown; but physicians have learned from experi
ence, that Judicious use of cortisone can -elfect a 
cure: 

Keep In mind that a large number of medical con
ditions can present with muscle stiffness; therefore a 
physician must be careful' In making this diagnosis. 
However, If polymyalgia rheumatlca Is the case, then 
the patient can" expect that therapy will load to return 
of Independence and a sense of well being. 
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FTtfEZK FUPOaUl COSTS COKEVEB 

Fun#r*j ctartw « • tmm m TODAYS PWCC8. 
> Protect <ifr*ft tomorrow^ pijm prtcx. 
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BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS SERVICE 

Showroom 
•ndSatos 

25429 W, Five Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-5646 

Bergslrom's Since 1957 
- wft«r« Mrvlc« 
I* coupled with 

unturpatMd : 
. technical «xp*r1lM 

Store Hour* 
9-8 Monday-Friday 
. 9-5 Saturday 

12-4 Sunday 

Bradford White 
40 Gal. Water Heater 

$ 139 95 

Reg. 169.95 
5 Year Warranty 

Glass Lined 
Same Day Installation 

Available 

COUPON ~\Solid Oak 
" V T ™ . Toilet DAYTON 

Coupon ~ ^ \ 

! Plumb Shop 

Reg. 79.95 

i Large Bowl/ 
' Small Bowl 
( Stainless Steel 
I Disposal Sink 
' /(DEMR3322 

Limit 1 
Expires Nov. 6 

Reg,d6.95 

Brass o 
Hinges 

^MauSh 

. Reg. 54.95 
Stainless Steel 
Double Bowl 

. Kitchen. Sink 
OPS-5233 

. . Limit 1 
\. . Expires Nov. 6 

- r - COUPON"-— 

: ^ 

Reg. 136,90 :[• 0*t I 
#58OB Clean Track Shower Door ! 

LIMIT 1 Expires Nov. 6 

; TRANSMISSION 'TRANSMISSION 
t»„™. T I IMP . i ID ! L E A K I N G ? fREf 
I 

INCLUDES: ,B. . - TUNE-UP 
POINT 

D R I V E L I N E I *LinKageaaju9iment - - ^ ^ k • 
k ? t 7 i v 7 i I i X I 'BandAdjustment*: ^ T +" \ 
A N A L Y O I O j • Clean Screen*. f | u j ^ J 

• 'Where applicable J^ 'some models excluded 

^NOA7pblNTMNT7/ECE$$M7~" ""OKMIWRDAY' 

Road test 
I "ChangeFluid 
I •Gasker^ -•• >,/ , 

• Linkage adjustment 
• Band Adjustment *; 
• Clean Screen *. 

Where applicable 

^ ^ A C iWewlllreplaceony externalse $4? ! $1095* 
fluid ! *'• m^9. 

T ^ K ^ T TRAN8MI88ION REBUILDER8 *£? 
X>m ONLY C04«»AKY WITH IT* OWM PACTOAV 

FARMIHQTOH 
TRAMtMlltrON 

XAOOOttrtf** 

474-1400! 

UVONU 
TRANSMISSION 

irttow.iMM 

522-2240 

NOATKVNJJI 
TRANSUISStON 
" M H •» NOftfnrV*! noL 

P^WOUtfk 

420-0444 

TJU. 
TRANSMISSION 

K of 1J Uta. carm HftOtc Tr* 
«rtdK«gg«ty 

669-2900 

TJU 
SOUTWTtlO 

353-8180 

Tell me about 
your high gas heating bills... 

and I'll tell you how some people 
saved as much as 20%* with Ameri-Therm 

-THBPRO'nLEM 
- You have a hole in your roof. -

The hole? ,, 
Your furnace vent. 
Every lime your furnace turnsoff, the W3rm air in 

your home is quickly lost up in thefurnace vent, and 
on goes the furnace again, heating the air and run
ning up your gas bill. . 

When a furnace, boiler or water hcater.shuts off, 
warm air in your home is quickly lost up the furnace-", 
vent. Energy escapes, butyou still end up paying for ft. 

People want to save as much as they can, so I tell 
them to keep heat inside with an Ameri-Therm* 
Vent Damper. 
THE SOLUTION . 

Close the hole in your roof with an AmeriTherm^ 
Vent Damper. 

The heat pfyour furnace open's ihe Amcri-Thermv 

Vent Damper. When the furnace turns off, the 
Amcri-Thcrm* Vent Damper closes your furnace 
vent and the warm air you paid for stays where it 
belongs, inside your home. 

The Ameri-Therm s Vent Damper is... 

SIMPLE 
• Easy to install 
• Requires no electrical hookup - . . . ' " . 

SAFE 
* « Proven in millions of locations worldwide 

• FiveYear limited warranty 
•SAVESMONEY -..-'•..-. 

• Eligible for 15% tax credit ._._'. 
• Rased on a study of 400 homcaites done by the 
. East Ohio Gas Company, some people saved as 

much as 2Qfc on their ga.s heatingbills. This stud v 
showed an average savings of 121:. Your individ
ual savings may be higheror lowerdepending on 

". climate, living conditions, and home insulation. 

- Available for gas furnaces, gas boilers and gas 
water heaters. ' 

Contact your nearest Ameri-Therm* dealer 
listed below for more details. 

/ft 0 « i i g n C « r t ' ' : « 4 

AMERKTHERMJ . 
VENT DAMPER 

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO. 
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With the sophisticated palates of today's consumer 
and a rising interest in nutrition, healthful eating and lighter 
foods, it's little wonder that both pasta and seafood are in 
the spotlight these days. 

Featured here are several delicious entrees from which 
to choose —all combining versatile Alaska seafood and 
assorted pastas. Each dish has a distinctive flavor and each 
has been calorie-trimmed as well. All tally about 400 calories 
or lessper serving. 

Protein-rich Alaska canned salmon can be combined 
with nourishing pasta in an endless number of wonderful 
combos. Presented here are several suggestions which will 
supply excellent .eating in a minimum of time. 

Lasagne-Salmon Pinwheels make^great company fare. 
To prepare, lasagne is cookedjust until tender, spread with 
a colorful blend of canned salmon, spinach and ricotta 
cheese, then rolled up and baked with stewed tomatoes. 

In a mairvdishsalad, marinated pasta shells combine 
with convenient canned salmon, cucumber, celery, hard-
cooked egg, green onion and grated Parmesan cheese. 

Spaghetti and Crab Primavera is sensational for a 
special occasion Quick to prepare, this outstanding pasta 
dish brings together succulent Alaska Snow crab with color
ful vegetables. 

On another occasion, fill jumbo macaroni shells with 
nourishing canned salmon, cottage cheese and broccoli 
and bake with a. fresh mushroom sauce. Or prepare a 
salmon version of the ey^?r£po}\ular macaroni and cheese 
casserole for complimenisj^alnifLi_ 

Another culinary delight combines sauteed Alaska 
halibut and assorted vegetables w>th egg noodles. 

LASAGNE-SALMON PINWHEELS^ 
(Makes 8 servings) 

' 8 lasagne* 
1 tablespoon salt ^ 

.'•-. 3 quarts boiling ufoter 
1. can (151/2 ounces) salmon , 

:.i conlqiner (15 ounces) part skim milk ricotta cheese 
3 cups chopped fresh spinach (stems removed) 
2 tablespaons'~minced onion 

--• 2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese _ 
Id/2 teaspoons grated lemon peel 

"1/8 teaspoon pepper ' '•' ~ , 
1 can (14*1/2 ounces) stewed tomatoes ' 

Gradually addlasagne" and salt Jo rapidly bbilrng water so that 
water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally. 

. '.until tender. Drain in colander. . 

While lasagne is cooking, drain salmon and reserve liquid. 
/ Break salmon into small chunks in small bowl; set aside. In another 
; bowl, stir together rirolla cheese, spinach, onion., Parmesan 
.. cheescjemonpeetandpepper until blended: Add salmon chunks 

and toss gently .-_ " ':.' ' 

Spread salmon mixture evenly over each lasagne leaving a 1/2-
irich border at each end, Roll up and place open side up in greased, 

. 2-1/2 or 3 quart casseVble. Stir salmon liquid into tomatoes. Spoon 
- tomatoes around lasagne pinwhcels. Cover and bake at 3?5°F. 

.about 30 minutes or until bubbly. Calories per serving: 274 

SALMON-PASTA SALAD 
(Makes 4 servings) 

8 ounces small shell macaroni 
1 tablespoon salt . ' • " ' . - . 
3 quarts boiling water . 

^'l/2~c"unoifJfee'ftMan'dressingJ'''^ - - - - - - - -.-.- —— . . -
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 

1/2 teaspoon sugar • . - . ' • , ' . - . ' • • " , ' 
1/8 4easpoon tarragon, crushed . ' , . . . 

1 can (151/2 ounces) salmon •. 
J' cup seeded, diced cucumber * 

1/4 cup chopped.celery 
I hard-cooked egg, chopped - * 

• 2: tablespoon* <MKh s/icedrgreen om'oh, ''minced pors/ey and . 
grated Parmesan ckecse . • ' . " ' ' ' " 

-Salt -arid tapper 
. Lettuce * '•'' N 

r. Gradually add shells and salt to rapidly boiling water so that 
water continues to boil Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Drain in colander. 

Combine dressing, mustard, sugar and tarragon/Marinate 
shells in 1/4 cup dressing; cool at room temperature. Drain 
salmon; break into chunks with a fork. Add salmon, cucumber, 
celery, egg, greenonion, parsley, cheese and remaining dressing; 
toss gently. Salt and pepper to taste. Serve on lettuce lined platter. 
Calories per serving: 407 -

SPAGHETTI AND CRAB PRIMAVERA SALMON-MACARONI CASSEROLE 
(Makes 4 servings) 

11/2 to2 pounds Alaska Snow crab 
clusters, thawed if '-•" . 

' necessary 
8 ounces spaghetti 
1 tablespoon salt . 
3 quarts boiling water 

1-1/2 cups sliced mushrooms 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
I tablespoon butter 

'• 1 tablespoon flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon each basil and 

oregano, crushed 

Dash pepper 
1/2 cup loivfat-jnilk 
•-• I small yellow squash or zucchini, 

- sliced and cooked crisp-tender 
1/2 cup each partially cooked fresh 

peas* and diced tomato 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon white.winc 

(optional)- -
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan 

. .'•' cheese (optional) 
• Lime or lcmonr wedges 

Rinse crab under coo! water. Remove shoulder meat from shell; reserve. Cut 
legs and claws into serving-sized pieces; score backs of leg sections using large, 
heavy knife or slit with kitchen shears. Steam crab legs about 5 minutes or iiniif 
thoroughly healed,. Gradually addspaghetfiand 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boil
ing water so thai water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, slirringuccasionally, 
until tender. Drain in colander. " . - . . -

Saute mushrooms and onion in butter. Add flour, 1/2 teaspoon salt, herbs 
one" pepper; cook and stir 1 minute. Gradually add milk;.cook and stir until 
thickened. Add crab meat and cooked vegetables, tomato, parsley and wine. 
Heat thoroughly. Toss hot spaghetti with -vegetable, mixture;-serve.on heated 

. piatter Sprinkle with.cheese. Garnish with crab legs and 'lime. Calories per 
serving: 375 . " ' ' "- • . • '- • 

*Thawed frozen-peas can be substituted, - . -

SALMON-STUFFED PASTA SHELLS 
(Makes 4 servings) 

16 jumbo macaroni shells (about 2 cups) 2 
1 tablespoon.salt.. ^ . , . , / _.. 1 
3 quarts boiling water I 
1 can (7-3/4 ounces) salmon .•'•'• I 

1/2 cup lowfal cottage'eheese 1-1/4 
1/2 cup frozen chopped broccoli, thawed . 
1/4 teaspoon grated lemon peel 2 

.Dash ground nutmeg " •","-. . ' . -•! 
Dash salt and pepper . • ' . . ' . . . 

Gradually add shells and salt to 3 quarts rapidly boiling water so that water 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered; stirring occasionally, until fender.- Drain in 
co lander , ' . ,. - . -

While sholls are cooking, drain salmon and (lake into medium bowl. Add 
cottage cl^ese, broccoli, lemon peet, nutmeg, salt and pepper-. Stir lightly until 
just mixed. Fill each shell with mixture; set aside. 

In small saucepan, melt butter. Stir in flour and cook over low heat," stirring 
constantly, until mixture thickens. Add bouillon cube to 1 cup waier and stir 
until dissolved.Slowly add to flour mixture, then cook, stirring, until mixture 
thickens. Add mushrooms and lemon juice and cook 2 to 3 minutes or until 
mushrooms are just tender. Pour all but 1/2 cup mushroom sauce in bottom of 
an II x 7 x 2-inch baking dish. Place stuffed shells in dish and pour remaining 
sauce over. Cover with foil. Bake at 375°F. 25 to 30 minutes or until bubbly and 
hot; Calories per serving: 266 

tablespoons butter 
tablespoon flour _ _._ 
vegetable bouillon cube 
cup boiling water • 
cups chopped fresh-

mushroom's 
fo-ospoons lemon juice 

(Makes 4 servings) 

',2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) .-
1 tablespoon s.alt - ;. . . 
3 quarts boiling water • 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2^tablespoons minced onion *.,-'' -
2 tablespoons flour . ' ~ 

1-1/3 .cups skim milk- ' • . . ' . . . • ' ' ' 
1 cup shredded part skim milk Swiss cheese 

-• I teaspoon prepared mustard 
3/4 cupfrqy.en peas, thawed [' . . . 

1 can (73/4 ounces) salmon. 

Gradually add macaroni and salt to rapidly boiling water.so 
that water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occasion-' 
ally, until tender. DrainMn colander.-

• While macaroni is cooking, melt butter in medium saucepan 
over low heat. Saute onions in butter, Stir in flour 'until smooth. 
Gradually stir in milk and cook, stirring constantly, until thickened 
and comes to a boil. Add cheese and mustard and cook until 
cheese is.melted. Stir in peas. Break salmon into chunks, stir 
salmon and liquid into sauce. Heat through. Combine macaroni 
and salmqn sauce in a 2 quart casserole. Cover and bake at 375CF. 
25 to 30 'minutes or until bubbly. Calories per serving: 420 

HALIBUT SAUTE ON NOODLES 
(Makes 4 serving's)l A 

. 8 
i 
3 
1 

' 2 
1 

1/4 

V4 
2 

1/4 
//8 

2 

pound Alaska halibut, thawed if necessary and cul into 
'2 x 1/2 x 1/4 inch strips . . ' • • ' . ' . 
Salt and pepper 
ounces fine egg noodles (about 4 cups) 
tablespoon salt .-- . , -
quarts boiling water - ------ _ .^ _.,_.......: _:_ 
tablespoon oil' . -
cups coarsely sluedded cabbage -
cup each thinly julienne sliceU carrots and celery 
cup each sliced green onion and thinly sliced red or 
green pepper - • . . . . -

cup icofer . ' - • * " ; . ; • ' - . 
teaspoons cornstarch - ' - . . - • ' . 
teaspoon ground mustard 
reaspoon ground ginger 
tablespoons -toasted sliced.almonds . . . . 

> ' 

Season halibut with salt and pepper. " • • ' . -
Gradually add noodles and salt to rapidly boiling water,-so 

water continues to boil. Cook-uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Drain in colander. 

* Saute halibut in oil until barely cooked; remove from skillet. . 
Saute1 vegetables in same skillet until crisp-tender. Return halibut . 
tovskillel; Combine 1/4 cup wajer, cornstarch and spices. /\dd 
halibut mixture. Cook and stir until thickened. Serve halibut-
vegetable mixture over noodles. Garnish with toasted almonds^ \-
Calories per serving: 406 .'*•'' < . , ^ \ 

\ 
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MANUFACTURERS 
ALL WEEK OCT., 31 ^ 

THRU NOV. 6# 1983. ^ 
IXCUJCMNO COFFffc OOARSTTES, ANY l*EE 
COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUtO OVER 5C< .. 

FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. 

464-0330 

'fffimfv* 

s p a n T a n 
s t o n e s 

MONDAYTHRU 
SATURDAY 9 AM-9 PM STORE 

H O U R S : SUNRAY1QAM-3PM 

38000 
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 31 THRU NOVEMBER 6 , 1 9 * 3 . QUANTITY RWHTO RISCRVm 

20% OFF BEEF SALE! 
USDA CHOKE WHOLE 

BONELESS 

N.Y STRIP 
LOINS 12-14 

18. AVC. 

FRESH GROUND 
B I I P P R O M 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 

IB. 
flQ N7 

USDA CHOICE 
CENTER CUT 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$1 89 

BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST UB. 
BONEtESS SIRLOIN TIP ^^29 
ROAST 

$^19 
I. . • • • 

• -

IB 

; BONELESS 
DCLMONKO 

STEAK 

$398 
USOAOKHCE 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

BONELESS ENGLISH CUT 

ROAST . . . . . LB 
BONELESS <4tlO 

STEW BEEF LB * 2 1 ¥ 

USDA CHOKE TENDER 
PORTERHOUSE OR 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

LB 
$368 

FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK 
FRESH 

2PP-. $189 
FILLETS . . LB. I 

FRESH FROM OUR DEU 
HORMEL HOMELAND 

HARD 
SALAMI LB, 

$24« 

BONELESS STEAK 

N.Y STRIPS u. 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST u 

$ 3 5 9 

$1*9 

LB 

HYORADE ALL MEAT 
HOT 

DOGS 

79 ¢-
ICKRKH SMOKED SAUSAGE OR 

POLSKA 
KftUBASA 

LB. 

99 

GROCERY: 
NESTLES 12 0Z.WT. 

CHOCOLATE $ 1 5 9 
MORSELS I 
MUELLERS FINE, 
WIDE OR MEDIUM 16 0Z.WT. 

EGG 
NOODLES 
NABISCO 

RITZ® $ 1 0 9 
CRACKERS I 
GREAT WTTH SOUP 160Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 2 / $ l 
SALT1NES / I 
WISHBONE IT ALLAN 16FL.OZ. 

69 
I 6 0Z.WT. BOX 

REGULAR & DIET 

7-UP OR 
UKE COLA 

8 PACK-1 / 2 LITER BOTTLES 

BAKERY 

SALAD O t t ( t 

DRESSINGW 
V-8 46FLOZ. 

TOMATO Q Q C 
JUKE O 0 
KLEENEX WHITE OR ASSORTED 
(fPBOAL LABEL) 175COUNT 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

175 COUNT 

69" 
PROPUCE: 

GOLDEN RIPE 

OVEN FRESH KING SOI 
LUMBERJACK 

BREAD 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

MELODY FARMS 

IWI ILBIV 
V2LOWFAT $ 4 19 

1 QAL. • 

2%LOWFAT $ 4 29 
1 QAL. I 

HOMOGENIZED $ 4 39 
1 QAL. I 

OVDTnttSH HOT DOG Oft 

HAMBURG 
BUNS 

8 PACK 

69 
DOUVILU SOUR OttAM 

DON UTS 

DAIRY: MELODY FARMS 
SOUR 

CREAM 

f STAN'S BONUS 
COUPON 
ALL PURPOSE 

-GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

S LB. BAG 

49 rt 
UMfTI VWTH » 1 M 9 W C I I M I VWTHflM' 

, QWAMrfflM 
OR MOM. AWH-
RM4AAR RITAR. 

MOV., 4, IMS.' 

< 

16 OX. 
CARTON 

COVHTKY STYU, BUTTO, 
ORDVTTWMHK 
PILLSBURY 
BISCUITS 
AXTKA COKM Oft FIOUR 

TORTtUAS . . . 

y$i 
' 2 / $ | . 

10-uCT. / • 

FROZEN: 
TWHSWOT FRESH FROZIN 

ORANGE 
JUKE 

12FLOX. 

VAM M KAMP'S 

BUSTS 
ALDOWS FftOZM WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 

FREE SAMPLE OF 
APPLE CIDER ANI 
DONUTSALL 

HEltP US CELEBRATE OUR 

ANNIVERSARY 
^y-WnH-f-.' 
STAN'S 

ANNIVERSARY 
J5PECIAL$!M 
NOVEMBER 1st. , 1 9 8 3 O N L Y ^ 

TUESDAY I 
HOUY FARMS MIXED 

FRYER 
PARTS 39 tf 

LIMIT 3 PACKAGES PER FAMILY PLEASE. 
COUPON GOOO ONLY ON TUESDAY, NOV. 1,1983. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I NOVEMBER 2 , 1 0 8 3 ONLY • 
S WEDNESDAY J 
• '• •. ' • ' • • : 

I UANAMUTV ^ • B x E B U F f t ' • 

PORK 97 I 
I 

•I 

I SPARE RIBS 

L 
LB. 

NOUMrTt!! 
COUPON GOOO ONLY ON WEDNESOAY. NOV. 2, 1983. 

NOVEMBER 3 , 1 9 8 3 ONLY • 
THURSDAY • r 

fLARGE 
• EGGS 

GRADE'A* 

DOZEN 

L
LIMIT 2 DOZEN PER FAMILY PLEASE. 

. . COUPON GOOO ONLY ON THURSO AY, NOV. 3, 1983. 

| NOVEMBER 4, 1983 ONLY 

| FRIDAY 
• SALAD DRESSING 

| MIRACLE 

I 

¢1 

i 

WHIP QUART JAR 79* 
LIMIT 1 QUART PER FAMILY PLEASE. 

COUPON GOOO ONLY ON FRIDAY, NOV. 4 ,1983. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 

L 
r NOVEMBER 5, 1 9 6 3 ONLY I 

j SATURDAY S 
I MELODY FARMYREMKJM 4 * * • • 4*A«f% • 

I ICE - $ 1 3 8 • 
• CREAM . 1/2 GALLON • • • 

1 
UMTT 3-1/2 OALLONS PER FAMILY PLEASE. 

COUPON GOOD ONLY ON SATURDAY, NOV. 5, 1983, 

J NOVEMBER 8 . 1 9 8 3 ONLY \ | 

I SUNDAY 
UJ. NO. 1-10 LB. BAG I 

| IDAHO 
| POTATOES 
I UMTT 2 BAGS PER FAMILY » 

COUPON GOOD ONLY ON SUNDAY, 
PLEASE. 

NOV. 6, 19*3. 

I • 
I 
I 

V . T , . 
' • • * . . ' 

mm m m m 
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pilot 
light 

/iGreg 
Melikov 

1 
Two supermarket chains In my nefck 

of the woods have admitted to mislead
ing advertising and . mislabeling or 
shortwelghtlng meat. ; 

While I rarely shop at their stores, 
fox ojber reasons, I helleve It's Import
ant for you to be aware .that the same 
violations may be occurring at other 
supermarkets. . 
M occasionally weigh packaged pro
duce at tee two chains I patronlre; so 
far, I haven't been cheated. I plan to 
drop some meat on produce scales for 
the heck of it since I learned that 
supermarkets aren't above making less 
than honest mistakes. 

One chain really got nailed by the 

consumer protection agency.. It had" 
been weighing and pricing meat after" 
packaging so shoppers In J< stores paid . 
beef prices, for 1¼ oouncea of cello-
phane and cardboard. 

It sold ground beef t^at.contaUtejt^ 
soybean and other fillers as ''great " 
ground beef.1' It now sells "great 
ground." .- , 

' The least serious violations: labeling 
beef chuck shoulder steak "London 
broil" and rump roast "California 
roast." «*-

The most serious violat Ions: marking 
rib steak "rib-eye" and rib-eye "beef 
loin strip/' with accompanying higher 
prices. 

; The most foolish violation: tagging 
lamb chops from New Zealand "USDA 
c h d l c e . " •••'"••••:• 

X BEEF A LA MODE, 
2. Up. salt 
V» Up. biadrpepper 
1 garlic clove, minced 
Pinch of cayenne pepper 
*A cop ali-parpose floor 
4-lb. beef romp roast 
2 onions/sliced 
•A cap bacon dripplags 
lbiyleaf 
1 panleyiprlg 
3 carrots, illced 
1 turnip, sliced and cut op 

V 

' Ui copwate'r 

,0n dinner plate, combine, salt,- pep
per, garlic", cayenne and flour. Dredge 
beef in seasoned, flour.,In large pot, 
cook poions In heated bacon drippings 
until limp and remove. Slowly brpwnr 
meat all over, return onions, add bay 
leaf and parsley, place carrots and tur
nip around meat, add water, cover and 

'cook on a fiotch above low 3¼ to 4 . 
hours. Remove'meat to heated platter. 
Strain cooking liquid, add enough water 
to make 2 cups, return to pot and thick
en with flour for gravy. Serve with ' 
mashed potatoes, buttered noodles or 
fluffy rice. Serves 8. 

Pros and cons of convection ovens 
Before you purchase a countertop 

forced air convection oven, look Into 
the pros and cons of making such a pur
chase. . . . . . . • ' . . 

Forced air convection ovens cook 
faster than conventional ovens, says 
Elaine Glasser, Oakland County Exten
sion Home Economist, because a fan 
moves heated air around the food. As 
moisture evaporation Is speeded up, 

food surfaces brown so foods look as If 
they were baked or roasted in a con
ventional oven. 

Although cooking time Is usually 
shorter and the convection oven uses 
less energy than a range oven, you'may 
not actually save energy, Glasser says. 
It depends on your total cooking load. 
Cooking a full load In a range oven 
would .probably be more economical 

Feast on sea's fruits 
When Californians of Italian heritage 

returned from fishing In the Pacific 
Ocean, the elder fishermen and rela
tives who didn't go out with the boats 
would help clean the catch. They 
received no reward for their labors. So, 
to compensate them for their work, the 
captain of one of the fishing • boats 
would go from ship to ship with a large 
pall, asking each fisherman to "chip-
in" some fish. 

In their broken English they shouted 
"chip-een," which later became luww 
as Cioppino, one of the great fish soups 
hi the world. Often called "a feast of 
the .fruits of the sea" It has as many 
variations as there are people. 

CIOPPINO 
2 large onions, chopped 
*k cop olive oil 

1 (14 ox.) can Italian plom tomatoes 
2 cops red wine 
2 cops water 
1 cop California brandy 
V4 tip. thyme 
^ tip. bull 
tttip. oregtno 
lib. scallops, halved 
2 lbs. shrimp, shelled and develned 
36 clams, well scrubbed 
36 mnsseli, scrubbed and debearded 
3 crabs, cot op - .-^ 

In a deep kettle, saute the onions in 
the oil until soft. Add tomatoes, wine, 
water, brandy, thyme, basil and orega-
no. Simmer covered over low heat for 
one hour. Add remaining ingredients 
and cook anpther 1042 minutes. Serves 
6. 

than cooking the same foods one or two 
at a time in a small countertop oven. 

IF YOU'RE considering a counter-
top convection oven, be sure that you 
have enough counter space for It, al
lowing a 5-lnch clearance at the back, 
both sides and top to dispel the heat. If 
the oven Isn't well insulated or doesn't 
have an air space between Its walls to' 
cook the outer surface, you will have to 
allow even -more clearance, Glasser 
says. 

Some countertop convection models 
have little or no insulation, so they 
waste much of the heat they produce 
and pose a safely hazard to anyone 
touching them. 

Be sure the inside of the oven islarge -
enough to hold the pans and other con
tainers you intend to use, with at least 
1-inch clearance on all sides so that the 
air can move freely around all surfac
es. Also be sure that the Instructions In 
the operating manual are clear and 
complete and that you understand 
them before you buy the oven. 

SOME CONSUMERS are selecting a 
combination forced air convection/mi
crowave oven. This version offers 
quicker cooking from the microwave 
mode, energy savings.when cooking 
small amountsjof.foods, fast defrosting 
and the added option of browning and 
crisping foods and getting a crust on 
baked goods, Glasser says. 

The option of cooking in either mode 
or both In combination in one unit of
fers versatility and saves counter 
space. The combination Is more expen
sive than either a microwave or porta
ble convection oven alone, however, 
and Is much heavier. 

Because the convection cooking 
heats the inside cavity, food spills and 
spatters can bake on, so It's important' 
to wipe the Interior clean each time. 

If you own a conventional range oven 
that works well, consider continuing to 
use that for baking and browning cer
tain foods and purchase a straight mi
crowave oven for faster cooking if that 
Is your need. - . . -

U-J't 

Reduce Heat 

Are you using a glass pan for an oven 
fecjpe? Be-sure to reduce the oven 
temperature 25 degrees so the dish 
won't bake too fast. 

Send Your Love 
Around The WorkL 
W+i *x+ •"** Y** t * 1 ̂ *fc 9^ • f»"« V 

droiikn QuMttn* Fund, tnc 
W00-22&3393 

: >*&< -m< >9K <XKK *0X >*»< X»*£ » » O B * X » K yX&miyMKyBKX*^ 

0-

test 
' - - - "Beef or Chicken • '~ \ ' 

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

only - 2 - tor three! 
(Reg, $2.45) (Tuts, and Wtd. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES-AYRSHIRE HAM . 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

Scotch Bakery & Sausage 
;5«/> MVF. MILE. NHAR BEECH DAl.Y 

REDFORD. 532-1181 
OPF.KMOS FRi. 9-6 SAT. 8J0-5 , y 

5>et y*K xa&c > * K »**:>»*< 2*o< >*ec Htoaec >»COO«K > « X >a*< yx. oaecx£ 

IKE URGES! S'.UCIIOH Of 

DIABETIC 
SALT-FREE 

and A L L E R G Y 

DIET FOODS 
Wf c;-r:»Mt» «iN ir^r <tc':< 

VITAL FOODS 
7 stortt to ttnt reu 

• 0»Mtr»i.1<m.O*.>jUr Mtt) 
• E l t B H t t t M t t I %U t W) U 
• Dtirtoni.'IIIIIrtM'itl* «U. |M) 
• Ureal,: iMtetW ( tent *"'•* 
• *i<Hrt. nnt b>u I.T« tn.iikx») 
« w. HwMKii mi » i u i iiti 
• HttUt* Htt: 11«. t HO IU / l ( n 

WrtUlMtllialeMUUlM. 
KMaiX•*.*.. fi$tHH U> llVtl 

6tW\, MKOll 

GOTTSGHALK 
TURKEY FARM 
will have premium quality 
fresh dressed tturkeys for the 
Thanksgiving Holiday. . 

Reserve your Turkey nowl 
48121 N. Territorial 

Plymouth, Mich: 
' 453-6483/453-4661 

Meadow Party & Drug Store 
m \+ w w r w TM 

PEPSI 
CIGARETTES - ; ArtuiKrawoovcTS 

PAILY LOTTERY CARD,GAME 

-COUPON—i j — p ! p 3 J ~ " T 

$T89 ' ,flPK" ' 
!«*ir<ith coupon tfrfu 11-7-H I | wttti coupon «hm 1VJ-«_ J 

21099 Farmlngton R<L ^^,,476-2010 

1 COUPON' j 

1 King Size Filter i 
CIGARETTES , 

I • . - . - . I I 8PK. 
I I H M< 
' ' I ca^td 

• ICO» 

= 

STANDI 
DISCOUNT BEVEl 
38001 A N N ARBOR R O A D 

Direct ly Across the Street 
f rom Stpn'e Market »464-0496 

Prices good Oct. 31st thru Nov. 5th^ 

3rd Anniversary Sale 
VERN0RS GINGER ALE, 
VERN0RS 1 CALORIE 

A & W ROOT BEER 
:S17GARFREEA&W~ ^ 

RCCOLA, 
DIET RltE, 

RC100, 
SUGAR FREE RC 100 

J V 

8 PACK, 1/¾ LITER BOTTLES 

TOM'S 

CHIPS 
ALLV2 LB. 

BAGS 

89« 
H.69 

+ DEPOSIT 

These 
restaurants 

u s e ^ 
Dairy Foods 

Wabeek Country Club 

4000_Clubgato Drive 
': rSioprnfitfoTMs ~ 

- 851-4214 

°Kn 
29703 W. 7 Mile 

-1 t.ivphia _ . 

477-9077 

$cau Sack's 
4108 W. MAPLE 
BIRMINGHAM 

626-26^0 

Hp«W;l#0*L-3AT.»-7CLO8€D8UWOAY 

S £RiCE$ GOOD O C T : : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ m 
ESn m-

r.b\- b-, d . 6 b :6-. b 
n n n n n n n n n 

Saturday/ November 5lh 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Only 

7-UpdV 
Kowalski Hot Dog 

30 
x 5 4 ^ 

^ 

Qn-lxiKixivt-̂ ^ 
[Hamburger m«d« 
'jfrom 0 round Chuck 

N>SSW 

Chicken Roll 
$ J .99.. 

Domettio 
Boiled Ham 

»1.79 
_Q>1/lXlKlXUlvi/i) 

LB. 

IMPORTID 
Polish Mam 
»1.99 

• ^ 
L§J 

2ZSI r 
Q^qxtxTX-M^'f 

Hard Salami 
•1 .99 o 

Turkey Roll 

•1.99 LB. 

;H1CM 
Imoktd RoMttd Smtug* or 
f moktd PolUh KlttbMa 
BMf(AIIH««torQarilc 
Bologna * 

1.79 LB. 

KOWALSKI 
Ring Bolgna «•«. or oarik 
Kielbasa Loaf 
or Onfon Loaf 

•1.99 LB. 

Mouarella or Muenster Cheese 1.88 LB. 

Cloverdale 
Ice Cream 

AH 
Flavors 

S 2 .49 v?Gai. 

o 
JL 

o 

JL 

Better Made 
Potato Chips 
15pz. Bag $ 1.39 CA 

Soven Up, Dl«t Sevan Up, 
Like, Sugar Fraa Like, 
Barrelhead Root Boer, Sugar 
Free Barrelhead, Orange" 
Cruth, Canada Dry Qlngerale, 
Sugar Free Canada Dry 

Milk 
'h% 
2% 
Homo 

Qingerate 
2 Liter 

«1.19 gai 
M.29 gal 
$1.39 gal 

U.S. No. 1 
Idaho 
Potatoes 
10 lb. bag (• 

»1.49 

HOMEGROWN 
Sweet Carrots 

i 3haa ^ . . - 59 1 

QOLDBN 
RIPE 

Bananas 
19' 

CALIFORNIA 
Head Lettuce 

2/'1.00 

L8 

Spinach 

"b.t 2/» 1.00 

Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1983 
Mew Crop California Walnut 

%\ A O * No 
I . 0 7 ib L i m i , 

M e a t s OH^ 

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1983 
Kowalski Bulk Sliced Bacon 9 9 i 

Yellow Onions 3fb. bag 39< 
LB 

Thursday, Nov. 3, 1983 
^Domestic Boiled Ham f 1 . 4 9 
Muenster Cheese M . 5 8 

LB. 

.B, 

v Friday, Nov. 4, 1983 
Pure Apple Cider $ 1 . 5 0 G i 

Saturday,'Nov. 5, 1983 
Hard Salami ' 1 . 7 8 LB 
Homegrown Broccoli 2 / $ 1,00, 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS 

AGCMYCSOMS 
supermarket 

33503 W. 5 MILE RD.v 

CORNER OF FARMINGTON 
Phone No. 261-6565 
1 STORE HOURS: 

M0N.-8AT. 9 A.M.-9 P.M./SUNi 9 A.M.-« PM. 

iSALE DATES MONDAY, OCf. 31 thru SUNDAY, NOV. 6,1983. 

"E VE LOWERED THE PRICES ON 
V 

SOME TALK ABOUT IT...AT AGEMY & SONS ...WE D I D IT ! COME 

OF I T E M S ! 

IN & CHECK OUR PRICES! 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
AND TO HELP STRETCH YOUR 

FOOD DOLLARS, AGEMY & SONS 
IS NOW OFFERING 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK! 

UP TO AND INCLUDING 50« FACE VALUE, EXCLUDING 
COFFEE, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO. ANY FREE COUPON 
OR IN-STORE COUPON WILL BE HONORED AT FACE VALUE. 

We've lowered the price of 

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS! 
some talk about it - Agemy a Sons did ill 

COME IN AND CHECK OUR PRICESI J 

I WILD WEDNESDAY RETURNS!! 
BONUS COUPON NO V. 2, 1983 ONL Y! 

I TRIPLE COUPONS J 
I We will triple the value on 3 manufacturers coupons of your g | 

I
choice, up to and including 50«, not to exceed price of the item, M 

Coffee, tobacco, free coupons, or In-sfore coupons excluded. B j 
Face value will be honored with $10.00 or more purchase. You H 

^ ,,iust present this coupon/See store for details. • 

Royal Pudding] 

I 
MIKU. fv\MI 

FREE Royal Pudding (One package) 
(Not to exceed 43« rcl all. value). ... < 

Small size, cooked or Instant Irom 
AGEMY & SONS -

10-31-83 

I 

$1.59 
s2.99 

• 89 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

A J AX ........32 oz 
SO' *ft Uttt 

FABRIC SOFTNER 

DOWNY 96o, 
60' o^tetd 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT £ ^ *M f\ 

RINSO •,„....... ..42 oz I • I ' 9 
STOVE TOP CHICKEN, CORN BREAD, 
BEEF, OR PORK 

STUFFING e0I 
PRINCE WIDE OR BROAD — | ^ , 

NOODLES ....^....:........099 

WHiTE OR ASSORTED j . A A 

KLEENEX TISSUE 175 c 7 99 

7-SEAS DRESSING ^ # % / > 

VIVA PARMESAN 8 oz09p 

LAYS* ft^ * A 

POTATO CHIPS soz M . 0 9 
-•'•••-' SaptSO4 

FROZEN 
BIRDS EYE 

18 CT. DAYTIME, 24 CT. NEWBORN, 
12 CT. TODDLER 

HUGGIES 
JOAN OF ARC LIGHT RED, DARK RED, 
OR CHILI - J 

BEANS 15 oz..... ..,. 

EL~PASO MILD OR HOT 

T A C O S A U C E 8oz 
JIFFY 

BAKING MIX ... 40 oz 

I this week only HMV. 
. I wUhlhcpnrchascofanycombliiationoffourl-l) l_ 
I flavors of small size Royal cooked or Instant I 
I Puddings and this coupon .Redeem 'through I 
I Retailer Warehouse. I 
I ' Cou|x>n expires Noveini>er 25. 1983. I 
k m - » » - - m m m m m - -i - . . - - . . . J 

s 2 .99 
/ • t 
77* 
89« 

ORTEGA 

T A C O KIT..... .10 ct...... 

DAIRYi 

M.19 

YUBI ASST. FLAVORS 

Y O G U R T 8 oz. 

RALSTON 12 OZ. RICE OR 
15 OZ. WHEAT 15 OZ. WHEAT £ m A A 

CHEX • 1 . a © 

MELODY FARMS 

Va% LOW FAT MILK 
Va gal. carton 69 

99 COOL WHIP ,12oz ... 
CHEF PIERRE LARGE 9" < ^ # % # % 

PUMPKIN PIE 40oz ^ 1 . 9 9 
MELODY FARMS ROYAL PREMIUM FRENCH 
VANILLA OR BUTTER PECAN . 

ICE CREAM $ 4 Q Q 
Vfc Gallon. I l 9 9 

LAND O LAKES 4 QT. 
AMERICAN 16 CT. 

SINGLES . . .12 0Z......... 

BLUE BONNET 1 LB. QTRS. 

MARGARINE * •»* •« ( • • • • * •» • •« • • • * * * • 

H . 5 9 
«/$1 

PILLSBURY COUNTRY OR 
BUTTERMILK 10 CT. 

BISCUITS • •••#•«••»« / / Z ( / £ • ! » • • • • • • • • ! 

HOLMES CHUNK STYLE 

PILCHARD FISH 

BAKER 
TAYSTEE GOLDEN SPLIT TOP 

WHITE 
BREAD O Q O 
24 oz. LOAF W ^ 

S<u* tg* 

: - < * 

COUPON-

Attortod 

HI-DRI PAPER TOWELS 

39* LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND 
$10 OR MORE PURCHASE. 
EXPIRES 11-6-83 ea. 

/"V 
^1---^---------AQEMY(k$OHS - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - J 

•COUPON 

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
WITH CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT 
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND 
$10 or more purchase. 
EXPIRES 11-6-83 10oz.}ar 

. — - - - . - - - - - . . . -.-AGEMY ft. 80N8- - -

$ 3.89 
wk 

• ~\ 

!*<»»» >-"-•..£ * . ' 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LJMjT QUANTITIES 
WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS AGCMYCSOMS 

Kiipertnarket 

NO SALES TO 
MINORS 

OR DEALERS 

SALE DATES MONDAY, OCT. 31 thru SUNDAY, NOV; 6,1983: 

33503 W. 5 MILE RD. 
CORNER OF FARMINGTON 

Phone No. 261-65.65 
. STORE HOURS: 

^ GRADE A i g & , -
FRESHWHOLE (Wyy 

FRYER l ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ 
LEGS 

WITH PORTION OF BACK 
ATTACHED 

GRADE A FRESH FRYER 

BREAST WITH WING 
WITH PORTION OF ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
BACK ATTACHED Q Q v 

GRADE A 
FRESH FANCY WHOLE FRYER 

BREAST 
WITH PORTION OF BACK ATTACHED... 

FRESH MEATY 

CHICKEN WINGS 
FRESH DELICIOUS 

CHICKEN LIVERS 
*RESH FRYER 

GIZZARDS 
FRESH-IDEAL FOR SOUP -

CHICKEN NECKS 

• ' • , K » 

• • . . . - : . i A 
' . f.'f'.-. 

SUPER SUNDAY SAVINGS 
SPECIAL - NOV. 6 ONLY 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND CHUCK 

FRESH FROZEN TURKEY 

DRUMSTICKS 3 7 9 
LB. 

LB. 

'SHU 

0H£? H-.39 
ARMOUR STAR 
ALL MEAT REGULAR OR JUMBO 

LB. HOT DOGS ,,..1 LB. PK» •••« 99 
* 1.28.. 

O i l LB. 

....58*w.. 
48*. 

BONELESS aS.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF SIRLOIN v '':\.-. 
TIP STEAKS $ 2 . 4 8 > 
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF ROLLED . - • -
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST.$2-18 

^ A £ TENDER & DELICIOUS BEEF . 

13-LB CUBE STEAKS $ 2 . 4 8 

HYGRADES VJ OR WHOLE 

ROUND BONELESS 
HAM .,..10-12 LB. AVG., H.69 LB. 

CENTER CUT 
BONELESS 

LB. 

LB. 

HAM . 
SLICES $ 1 . 9 9 LB. 

FRESH CATCH OF THE WEEK 
FRESH 6A A A 

WHITE FISH FILLET $2-99us 
FRESH 

FILET OF SOLE $ 3 - 4 9 , 
DELI 
KOWALSKI PLAIN OR 
GARLIC 

RING ; v-
BOLOGNA $ 2 . 0 9 

. * * • ' . . " - - • • 

KOWALSKI ONION, OLD STYLE, OR KIELBASA 

LOAFS ^2.39 
MARKET MADE FRESH 

KIELBASA OR ITALIAN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FREEZER BEEF SPECIAL 
o.,Mr H 0 0 FRONTS 
SIDE......... ! • « LB $ . ^ ^ 

<J| M 0* ... l i V 9 L B . 

HINDS.........51.49 

LB. 

LB. 

SAUSAGE $1.18 LB. 

PRODUCE I 
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA 

HONEY 
DEWS 
LARGE FRESH HOMEGROWN 
ACORN OR BUTTERNUT 4 / H 

M.19 

SQUASH 
"pte<)'4 

APPLE CIDER 
s2.29 GAL. 

BTL. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
. and -

POTTED PLANTS 
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H High marks for fresh fruits, veggies 

The bright color*, rich flavors and yir i fd textures of the aeaaon's 
bounty of fresh frulU and vegetabte* are reflected in brown rice-
vegetable tide dishes. Brown Rice Guadalajara is a spicy side dish 
featuring golden sweet corn, vine-ripened tomatoes and green 
chllies seasonedwith onion, garlic and cumin. 

Thi^ spiced niit loaf 
will be great anytime 

Here's a loaf that Is not Just for eat
ing at breakfast or at snacktirae — It's 
great anytime. Spice Walnut Butter
milk Loaf Is a big, tender loaf, full of 
flavorful spices and cninchy walnuts. 
Using a sharp, serrated knife and a 
sawing motion Is the best method to cut 
a nice big slice of the loaf to wrap up 
and tuck into bag lunches. It's great 
with a glass of milk for an afternoon 
snack. Try a slice topped with a scoop 
of Ice cream for dessert. Served as Is,. 
or spread with butter or cream cheese, 
the bright flavor of the loaf is delight
ful at breakfast time. v , 

SPICED WALNUT BUTTERMILfc 
LOAF 

I cup walnuts 
1 cup granulated sugar 
¼ Up cinnamon 
'A Up nutmeg 
Vfc Up cloves 
1 tbtp butter or margarine 
3 cops all-parpose floor 

SUp baking powder 
Vk, Up baking soda \ 
l«AUpsalt 

. V* cap shortening 
2eggs 
1¼ caps buttermilk 

Coarsely chop the walnuts. Stir to
gether Vi cup of the sugar and spices; 
melt butter and toss with the walnuts 
and sugar mixture; set aside. Sift flour 
with baking powder, soda and salt. 
Cream together the shortening and re
maining % cup sugars Beat In eggs. 
Blend In flour mixture alternately with 
buttermilk. Set aside Vi cup of the 
spiced walnuts for top of laof. Stir re
mainder into batter and turn Into well-
greased »-by-&-by-Mnch loaf pan. 
Sprinkle remaining walnuts over top. 
Bake below oven center at 350° for 1 
hour and 10 minutes or until pick In
serted In center comes out clean. Let 
stand in pan 10 minutes, then turn out 
onto wire rack to cool. Makes 1 large 
loaf. 

Wi 
44-
sgv.-f 
k#J 

'"i 

"DIRECT DEPOSIT 
GIVES MAMA A 
GOOD FEELING, 

AND SHE'S 
GOT THAT COMING! 

The old neighborhood^ changing. 
BurMama won't leave-she says its 
her home. I worry a lot less about 
her now that she's got Direct Deposit. 
Her Social Security goes straight to 
her account, so she never has to . 
carry a check. 

Ask for Direct Deposit wherever you 
have a savings or checking account. 

""'• lf$ free and Its something you de
serve as much as the safety of your . 
own home. 

# / 

• d m p » o * n 
An»ALL,TtHTVIOOTITCOMmO. 

Apve*»«r*«*e«rt*n»->^<i(*(on<Jth«A«Mrt>,ingcovrit4 Vn*«JS>oin**Onrt i ^ P 

FT-
• y . 

Sti-i' 

Walk studies show that we're coo-
swolag n*** food than we did tec 
years ago, we're also eating more nu-
triUowiy. Accordtai to a receat Agri-
culture Department report, Americans 
*xt cooswntag 14 pounds Urn meat, 
•Mi «ad dairy products and SI pounds 
more vegetable*, fruits and cereal 

• grain*. -
. Fruits and vefetablea, particularly 
in their fresh iorm, receive high marks 
from nutritionists. In addition to pro-
Tiding an array of vitamins and mlner-
als, fresh produce is ooedf our richest 
source* of dietary fiber. One. small ap
ple, unpeeled, contains 5.8 grams fiber, 
while Vi cup cooked peas contains 6.1 
grams. When paired with cereal grains, 
the nutritional rewards are even high
er. Brown rice, for example, cootrib-. 
utes protein, B vitamins, iron and fiber 
to the diet And its hearty wholegraia 
flavor and - pleasantly chewy texture 
add new menu appeal to favorite fruits 
and vegetables. 

Take advantage of seasonal buys on 
fresh produce and plan late summer-
early autumn meals around flavorful 

v«t«tabie-brown rice aide disbar Pick 
• favorite vegetable, or two, or three, 
and reach for brown rice. 

Wbeo thinking of fresh Met* for 
brown rice-vegetable accompaniments, 
don't pas* up ooe of summers' favorites 
- goWeo tweet corn. Even the most 
ardent corn-oo-tbe-cob purist will love 
the sweet flavor "and tender crunch of 
the golden kernels in brown rice Gua
dalajara. Tomatoes, fresh \ garlic, 
onions, green chilles and cumin-aw 
used liberally In this Mexican-style ac-' 
compartment Their sesty. flavors and 
bright colors wilt wake-up tired tasle 
buds Just as sure «s the never-iall, no-
watch cooking directions will result in 
perfect, separate-gralned^ice. Serve 
with grilled chicken or fish for a meal 
which will receive an Aior great nutri- -
tioo and great taste; 

I/ family tastes dictate a milder 
menu accompaniment, start with ev
erybody's favorite — peas and carrots 
— but serve them in an exciting new 
way. For an interesting combination of 
textures, pair the crisp carrot strips 
and sweet peas with nutty, chewy 

brown rice. Fresh dill and heavy cream 
stirred in Just before serving elevates 
all three to new culinary heights, 

WO*N RICE GUADALAJARA 
4tC**>cs*ffedoaka 
lekr«wuVc,taiacti. 
t t f^ . bitter or maigsjtee 
IHetps water 
lcun Drown rice 
i t s p . s a i t :/••]'•>..•.•.•'••. .-A-:• 

3 ears sweet corn or 
1 cup f rotes core, thawed •.-•". 
1 can (4 ,ox.) chopped greeii chilles, 
drained ,:-.'•,'.;..:..'..'•, 
1 Up. ground cumin, 
1 large tomato, cut Into ft-lnch pieces 
2 tbsp. finely chopped parsley 

Cook onion and garlic in butter in-
medium saucepan until onion Is tender 
but not brown. Add water and bring to 
a boll. Stir In rice, and salt. Cover tight
ly and cook over low heat 45 minutes. 
Cut corn kernels from cote with sharp 
knife. Stir corn, chilles and cumin Into 
rice. Cover and continue to cook over 

low heat until all water Is absorbed, 
about ft minutes. Just before serving, 
stir in tomato and parsley. Makes, • 

• »*rvings. .:.-•• • ;.;;— 

BILLED CARROTS AND PEA8 
BROWNRICE • '••;;v: 

3¼ cups water ;• ;.-• \'*y 
1 cup brown rice ." ^r 

. 1 Jbsp. butter or margarine 
1 tap. salt ••;;•;. - • ";V:~ 

imedJim carrots, cut into l H x Mi x 
Vfc-bxa strips 
llb.fmkp<k*,»k<Uedor 

, 1 pkg*(10oi$troienpeas,thawed • 
itbsp. k*avy*c>eam V 
IHtsp. chopped fresh dill or > • 
Wt*p. dried dill weed . 
tttsp. pepper / 

Bring water to a boll in medium 
saucepan. Stir In rice, butter and salt. 
Cover tightly and cook Over low heat 45 
minutes. Add carrots and peas. Coyer 
and continue to' cook over low beat un
til all water is absorbed, about 5 min
utes. Stir in cream, dill and pepper. 
Mikes 6 servings. 

ENERGY: 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 
According to tlm« ind motion rtudlii, it u k n tn et»<H* of 37 monds t6 d**l« o>cfc 
of ;i<tym*o twtJi. 

NICE LOOKING 
KIDS AREN'T 
THEY? 

'- - • • . \ ' . ' - . * - -

They look a bit like the ones down the street or on the 
next block. Or maybe in your own Irome. These two 

look a lot like any of our carriers—nice looking, 
clean cut, industrious, pleasant., 

Our carriers are all of these things. They're young 
business people handling a mini business of their own, 
dealing courteously with customers, budgeting their 
time and earnings; saving for things they need and 

want. They deserve 
respect for what 
they're trying to 
be-responsible 

a 
V 

If you have any young 
people in your home 

i between the ages of 
.11 and 14, have 
them call us to find 
out more about' 
being an Observer. 
& Eccentric 
carrier. 

5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 in Livonia 
6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 In Birmingham 
6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5 In Rochester 

tRCUlATION 

.. . . . . . : 

V. - ' 

\ 

'&•* 
i ^ M i MaMMiit j K Jr- j w . ^ , mmmm 
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' v B E S I D E S the Amelia Earhart 
Fellowship of $5,000, a medallion 
and a pair of wings, Janet Kozyra of 
Uvonla got another gift from Zobta 
International at the service 
organization's recent fall convention 
where she was honored for her 
achievements. She was given a 
limited edition print of the -
University of Michigan's Survival 
Flight Helicopter In flight over the 
U-M stadium at the moment the 
cheering section forms a big M 
using white placards. The 
helicopter, equipped to provide 
emergency medical aid, will be part 
of Schoolcraft College's "Say Yes to 
the Future" exposition Nov. 4-5. 
Kozyra Is working on her Ph.D. in 
aeronomy at U-M. A tlvonla 
Franklin High School graduate, she 
ranks among the very brightest 
,̂ "stare" to emerge from the U-M's 
atmospheric and oceanic 
department program in the last 20 
years. 

; R E S E R V A T I O N S aretelng 
taken for the Uvonla Garden Club's 
fresh green centerpiece workshop to 
be conducted by Mary Pulick. Open 
to the public, it will be at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, at St. Andrew 

. Episcopal Church on Hubbard, 
* between Five and Six Mile. Cost le 
f |S; each person attending will take 
' boine a completed centerpiece. 
• Registrations can be made with 
olfjnl Bonl at 591-1247 after 5 p.m. 

^ ^ f i j ^ a ^ T ^ ^ 
— the famous "singing Chipmunks" -

| — are coming to Westland Center, 
35000 Warren at Wayne roads, Nov. 
5-6 for a special appearance, They'll 
be presenting a new musical show 
with hit songs from Hollywood's 
favorite movies and television 
shows Including "The Eye of the 
Tiger," the theme from "Fame," 
and the theme from "Arthur." 
Children of alt ages will be able to 
sing along with the "Chipmunks" at 
any of the shows scheduled for 3 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday, and 12:30, 
2:30 and 4 p.m. Sunday. 

T H E CANDY Lady of 
Oakland County, Joy Landau, and 
her husband Lou, are again making 
their annual offer to take the 
Halloween candy glut of f the 
market by channeling it to the 
residents of Maxey Boys Home. If 
you have any amount of candy, 
large or small, just drop it off at 
24231 Gardner, Oak Park, between 
Coolldge and Greenfield. The ' 

. Landaus will accept It through 
Thanksgiving. For the past 24 years, 
the couple have gone through -
thousands of pounds of sweets, 
discarding the unsultables and half-
eaten tidbits and sent the rest to the 
Maxey home where 800 boys over 
the age of 11 live. 

A N O T H E R plea for help for 
children comes from the Children's 
Leukemia Foundation which is 
trying to come up with toys to be-
given away at the foundation's 
annual Christmas party Dec. 4. Only 
new. toys will be accepted. The 
selection should be for a child up to 
12 years of age. Cash donations 
earmarked for the Children's 
Christmas Party also arc welcome, 
Send toys or donations to the 
Children's Leukemia Foundation, 
18022 Ten Mile, Southflcld. If 
necessary, arrangement* can be 

_made to pick up loysunable to be 
mailed or delivered About 500 new 
toys are needed. 

W E I G H T Watcher events this 
week Include an appearance at 
Westland Shopping Center 
Wednesday and Wonderland 
Shopping Center on Friday. The 
Westland program will feature 
Nancy Sutherland at 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. She's the grandmother,«ho lost 
103 pounds. Executive chef Larry 
Janes will be featured at the 
Wonderland program at 9:30 a.m. 
and noon. He'll demonstrate low<al 
cooking. Free recipes will be given 
to all who attend. 

H A N D C R A F T E D Items 
made by residents of Dorvln and 
University Convalescent homes will 
be featured In the craft show at the 
Uvonla Mall Nov. 9-11. 

Little Jennie Florkowski of Redford Isn't as interested in Passing through the mall, Joyce Byrum 
the program as her father, Fred. of Westland picks up a piece of litera-

• ' . ' • - • : • ture . 

-o-romci 
Child abuse problems is focus 

Developing \ public concern about 
mistreatment of children Is the goal of 
M.R. Kornegger, manager of the West-
land office of Children and Youth Ser
vices of the Department of Social Ser* 
vice. 

Getting that messsage across was 
the aim of a recent public awareness 
campaign at Westland Shopping Cen
ter. ?It U •.very serious problem today 

••*aJM h a s * profound Impact on the fu
ture of our society. 

"Very freqently abused children be
come abusive parents. It is Important 
to stop the cycle. Hiding the problem 
will not solve.it. So public awareness Is 
Important," Komegger said. 

Kbmegger's agency along with 25 
other private and public agencies di
rected this and other messages recent
ly to the public through displays at the 
mall. 

Called Famlly-O-Rama, it was spon
sored by the Out Wayne County Task 
Force on Child Abuse and Neglect in 
connection with Child Protection 
Month. While the main theme was the 
guarding of children, area private and 
public agencies also offered informa
tion on issues that can affect family 
life. These Included spouse abuse, Job 
placement, substance abuse, parenting, 
home health programs and emergency 
services. 

Coordinator of the event was Peg 
Glatfelter, community organizer at 
Family and Neighborhood Services of 
Wayne County; * 

THE MESSAGE of the day was de
livered mostly through pamphlets, 
films and conversations. Two organiza
tions used puppets as message carriers. 
Head Start parents captured the atten

tion of the children in. the mall with a 
number of furry, friendly creatures' 
aiming to give them confidence in 
themselves. 

•I am special, I am special," the pup
pets encouraged the kids to sing. 

Parents Involved In Kids on the 
Block program, sponsored by the Uvo
nla school district, brought In their life-
slied puppets for two shows. 

-In a brief drama the puppets let the 
children in the audience know whom 
they should talk to If abused. 

Representing the Pediatric Depart
ment of Wayne County General Hospi
tal, Dr. John Board pointed out that the 
department is involved in an effort to 
reduce child abuse cases. 

"If a family physician feels a family 
Is at risk of being abusers, he may re-

• Please turn lo PaQe 8 

Schoolcraft College exposition 

in a 
The first "Say Yes to the Future" ex

position lo be held Friday and Saturday 
at Schoolcraft College's gym on the 
main campus In Livonia will give indi
viduals a chance to hold the future in 
their hands, see the workings of the pri
vate and the public sector from now 
through the mid-21st Century. 

Headlined by futurist Alvin Toffler, 
the program of events Includes a lineup 
of guest lecturers and exhibits, deom-
onstrations, panel discussions and re
freshments. 

No one is more pleased with Uie 
planning progress than its organizer 
Schoolcraft counselor Sylvia Vukmlro
vich. The idea for "Say Yes" Is hers. 

' Vukmlrovich, a. Schoolcraft coun
selor since 1967 and a Career Planning 
and Placement Center counselor since 
last year, was attending an alternate 
education class at Wayne Slate Univer
sity when the idea of a futures week 
first came to her a year ago. 

"AT FIRST-WE envisioned some
thing on a smaller scale," she said. "As 
It .evolved, It got bigger. At first we 
were concerned at looking at careers, 
but then it got tied Into doing some
thing big like bringing In a major 
speaker." 

Toffler Is that speaker. 

He was chosen, according to student 
activities director Patrick Newman, 
because of his knowledge of the range, 
of future's speculation. His popularity 
as a speaker also made the choice easi
er. When he was at Schoolcraft in 197«, 

. be spoke to a full house in ihe main 
gym, Newman recalled. 

Helping Vukmlrovich organize the 
conference is Bill Helse, another long-. 
time counselor at Schoolcraft. He La In 
charge Of the exhibits portion of the 
IwMayevent- ' •• • 

% - N . 

'We've gotten good cooperation 
all around. A lot of people are 
excited Schoolcraft is doing 
something like this. They're im
pressed Toffler was here in 
1976 and that he's returning to 
head up our program on the 
first day.' 

— SyMa Vukmlrovfch 

' • " • • ' • 
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Sylvia Vukmlrovich 

"The idea is to expose people to new 
technology. We thought It would be a 

"go^TdeTfot^W i m m u n i t y so -we 
proposed an exhibits area to Include in
dustry, health care, leisure time, ener
gy, robotics and computers." 

Vukmlrovich and Helse added that 
they have had help from the communi
ty.. 

"WE'VE GOTTEN good cooperation 
all around," said Vukmlrovich. "A lot; 
of pe<jsJe are excited. Schoolcraft Is 
doing something like this. They're Im
pressed'Toffler was here In 1976 and 
that he's returning to_head up our pro
gram on the first day." 

. Toffler, author of "Future Shock" 
and more recently "The Third Wave," 
will talk at 8:15 p.m. Friday. His topic 
will be "The Third Wave: Changes for 
the '80s and Beyond." Prices are $7.50 
for reserved seating and $«,for bleach-, 
era. Tickets are now; on sale at the Stu

dent Activities Office on the lower 
level of Waterman Campus Center or' 

-calU9t-640O, E x t r 3 8 0 . - — - — ^ - -

Friday will also see the opening of 
more than 35 exhibits that will be set 
up in the auxiliary gym for free view
ing from 5-7:45 p.m. Viewing hours on 
Saturday will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday's main speakers will be 
NASA shuttle astronaut Lt. Col. Robert 
Springer and David E. Smith, president 
of the Metro Detrdit World Future So
ciety. Spring wilt address."The Next 25 
Years - How will Space Affect You?" 
The talk is free and will held in the' 
main gym at 1p.m. Smith's lecture will 
be "Working Tomorrow —• Where Will 
the Jobs Be?'' at H.a.m. There is no 
admission charge. 

Among the eihlbltors will be Com
puter Horizons of Livonia which will 
have 10 to 14 computers for demon
strations and hands-on use. 

Holly Hanert of Plymouth and Martene Johnson of Livonia are 
members of the Kids on the Block program that uses human-sized 
puppets to give kids a message about child abuse. 

Statl photos by 
Art Emanuele 

i • ••' 

Kitty Walsh's cannister carried 
the theme of Ihe conference. 

VERTICAL BLIND FACTORY 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF 

FABRICS 
MACRAMES 
ALUMINUMS 

VINYLS 
FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE! 

Residential $ 
and Commercial 

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES 
BEAT ALL THE SO-CALLED 

25% to 50% (OFF WHAT?) 
PRICES BECAUSE: 

• We sell directly to you 
• We manufacture in our own factory 
• We make our own Installations 

AN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK 

Call us for our FREE Shop at Home Service or Quotations 
FREE INSTALLATION WITH THIS AD! 

ORDER NOW 
FOR INSTALLATION 
BY THANKSGIVING 

VERTICAL CONCEPTS 
31191 Schoolcraft (Between Merriman & Middlebelt Rd.) 

(In Livonia Commerce Center) 
HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri. 9-5 pm Sat. 10-4 427-7790 
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Newcomer has a direct approach to life 
.Dear Mrs, Gneem 

I have recently, moved to the area 
and was fascinated by your explicit 
analysis of handwriting. My handwrit
ing Is improving; I am doing less print
ing. However^ I believe, very"etroDgly 
that a lot about a person is revealed In 
their handwriting. 
. I am 29 years old right-handed. 
'•..••. - . ' . ' V.E.Livonia, 

Dear.V.E,: .,!. i ' 
Welcome to Livonia. 
You. are a young lady whose ap< 

proach to life 4nd living Is usually di
rect. Vou are time-oriented and do not 
like to waste yours on things lhat are 
neither important nor meaningful to 
you. 

When making selections for your 
new home, the functional aspect would 
often outweigh aesthetic beauty. 

Your fluent mind moves quickly and 
you like to work In an expeditious man
ner. You also like good equipment that 
will facilitate the job. If you work out-

• side of the home, this could save both 
time anc money for your employer. 

You are not, a long-range planner, but 
one who plans as you move along In the 
project. , : ' 

You.can.be a dominant'person, V.E. 
Taking the lead and having your Influ
ence felt presents no problem to vou.", 

Your lack of protocol may DO\ al
ways be understood by others Still you 
dislike friction and often are the one to 
acquiesce rather- than be a parity to un
pleasantness. -
-. Your emotions appear to vacillate, 
causing you to be a bit unpredictable at 
times. ' 

Possibly your greatest area of vul
nerability Is criticism of. yourself. This 
seems to be something you find <jtffi> 
cult to handle. At times you may sus
pect it when none is intended. 

Although you enjoy mixing with the 
elite, you do not need to be constantly 
on the move to do it. Much of what Is 
meaningful to you takes place in your 
own home. And your Idea of happiness 
is not being surrounded by people 24 
hours a day. Many of your pursuits are 
probably ones that are done alone. 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 
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Music seems to be very meaningful 
to you. 

Parental Influence from the forma
tive years may not always have been 
suited to your emotional needs. In sorne 
ways the male authority figure seems 
to have been disappointing. Ostensibly, 
you have jetlsoned much of your early 
values and traditions for ones that are 
more meaningful to you. 

or 
m.m. memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

It's been a while since our days of 
dressing up gojbfns for trick or treat, 
and a lot of Halloweens have gone by 
since I haunted store displays of cos
tumes and masks. ' - > 

But this year 1 found myself back in 
the dress-up business. 

An unexpected retirement activity 
participation in a church drama group 
had Joe^and me protraying a pair of 
squlrrel'in a miniplay (much to our 
daugthers' amazement and amuse
ment). And there was need.for some 
sort of head gear to suggest the 
chattering animals. 

No problem, we assured our fellow 
thespians. We were going to be driving 
north to Michigan before opening night; 

we'd pick up in Kenturcky or Tennes
see a couple of those%coonskin hats we 
had seen so often In stores there. 

SO ON THE first night's trip we 
noted a gift store and sent in to buy our 
hats. There was plenty of mountain 
craftwork displayed, but not a coonskin 
In sight. Oh well, we reasoned, we'd 
look for a junkier store that catered to 
Jess expensive tastes.' 

We found one, In fact several, In the 
course of our northward and, three 
weeks later, southward -jouneys. 
Through the hill country. But we never 
found our hats. And we concluded what 
wevwould have realized if<the last few 
years we'd been in closer communica

tions with young kids — that Davy 
Crockett had long since give way to 
E.T., Darth Vader and the monsters. 

• BUT STILL there was need for that 
squlrrely attire. Since it was October, 
we figured we could find what we" 
wanted in the Halloween costume de
partment of some store. 

But we visited several stores with no 
more luck. E.T. and company held 
away. Animal masks protrayed lions, 
tigers and monkeys. 

Finally, at the bottom of a pile of 
masks, we unearthed a couple of non
descript animal faces, and in the fabric 
department there was a yard of pile 
material that m(Rht be considered 

. squirrel-color, if one were not too par
ticular. 

We toted everything home and fig
ured It would make us as squirrel-like 
as we were likely to become^ For
tunately, the stage appearance is short 
and the audience should be well en
dowed with imagination. 

And, hopefully, a couple of retirees 
stuck In the Davy Crockett era have 
learned they had better become more 
contemporary. 

Margaret AftJIer was Suburban 
Life editor for Observer Newspa
pers for 16 years. She and her hus
band. Joe have retired to Florida, 
where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

medical briefs/helpline 
• WERKKND RETREAT 

Harper-Grace Hospitals is offering a 
"We Can Weekend,1' a two-day retreat 
lor families living with cancer. The 
.weekend of education, mutual support 
and recreation is believed to the first 
program ol Us>ln<S in Michigan. 

• The program is based on the premise 
'-that every family facing cancer can ac
tively participate in the restoration 

.process. The'retreat helps families 
learn how to cope with disease, talk 
openly about cancer and gain valuable 
support from other families in a siml-
lar situation. • 

Workshop sessions on everything 
from understanding health and discov
ering coping strengths to expressing 
faith will be presented by a staff of 
health professionals and educators who 

have volunteered their time for the 
weekend retreat. < 

Harper-Grace's We Can Weekend is 
held at Waldenwoods Resort and. Con
ference Center in Hartland. The center 
provides meals and overnight lodging, 
a woodland setting that lends itself to 
indoor/outdoor recreation, nature 
walks and relaxation. 

While special funds can be arranged 

Child abuse focus of campaign 
Continued from Page 7 

fer them to us for an evaluation," he 
said. "Then in most cases we follow up 
Jwith counseling) or refer them to an
other agency." ' 

A member of the Michigan Task 
Force to Prevent Child Abuse, Board 
discussed the newly founded state Chil

dren's Trust Fund. To this fund goes the 
dollar that taxpayers volunteer to con
tribute through their state Income tax 
form. , 

"The fund Is managed by a board ap
pointed by the governor," said Board. 
"Different agencies can apply for 
grants from the fund. They must be 
used for prevention of child abuse. The 

money is set aside for services and pi
lot projects that will alter the potential 
for child abuse." 

He added that in 1980 when a box 
first appeared on the Income tax form, 
only about 2 percent of the voters 
marked it to Indicate their wish to add 
$1 to the fund. He said that 14 other 
states have similar funds. 

for a family unable to afford the week
end, a minimal registration fee of MO 
per family has been made possible 
through private gifts to the hospitals' 
oncology fund. Harper-Grace patients' 
and their families will get first prefer
ence but any family Interested in,at
tending should call Anne Allen in the 
patient education department at 494-
9062. * . 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENINGS 

The American Heart Association of 
Michigan will offer free blood pressure 
screenings from 11 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 7 in Whitmati Center. 
32235 W. Chicago, Livonia. 

A similar service is being offered to 
persons 60 and older at Whitlier Cen
ter, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail in Westland 
on Nov. 9. Call 722-3308 for an appoint
ment. Also at the Henry Ford Hospital 
Falrlane Center, 19401 Hubbard Road 
at Evergreen, Dearborn, 9;30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 7. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Moo-Sal: 10-9 Sun: 12-5 

PERMANENT WAVE 
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Grand Opening - Nov, 1st 
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Exam help 
Schoolcraft College 

and the Western Wayne 
Medical Assistants Soci
ety are cosponsoring a 
program designed for 
working medical assist
ants who are preparing to. 
take the certified medical 
assistants examination. 

The neit class will 
meet Nov. 19 

engagements 

Bell-McShane 

Dolores M, Bell of Farmlngton Hills, 
announces the engagement ôf her 
daughter. Ann" Elizabeth, to David 
Lawrence McSharie, son of Mr. arid-
Mrs. Lawrence E. McShane of Livonia.. 

An early November wedding Is 
planned. 

If you have a question about your 
handwriting write to Lorene CoUett 
Green, a certified graphologist, in 
care of this newspaper. Please use 
a full sheet of white, unlined paper. 
Age and handedness are also help
ful. Sign your letter, even though 
only initials are used in the column. 
Feedback is always welcomed. 

Hamill-Zerilli 

Lee and Carol Hamlll of Livonia an
nounce the epgagsment of their daugh
ter Sandra Jean to Salvatore Matthew 
Zerilli of Sterling Heights. He Is the son. 
of Matthew and Stella Zerelli. 

The brlde^to-be is a 1978graduate of 
Stevenson High School, and a 1982 
graduate of the "University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. She Is an Internal audi
tor for Empire of America FSA, South-
field. Her fiance graduated in 1973 
from Brablec High School, and Is a 
finance clerk for Fruehauf, Detroit. 

The wedding will take place in No
vember in St. Edith Churdi, Livonia. 

Zimmerman-
Pa wlak 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman of 
Southf ielcTahnouncc the engagement of 
-their daughter Lesley Sharon to Gerald 
Alan Pawlak, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony R. Pawlak of Garden City. 

The bride-eject is a special education 
teacher, and her fiance studies law at 
Wayne State University. -

They plan a wedding'early in No
vember, 

Matthews-Hill 
Ronald and Myrna Matthews, of Ka-

thryn Street, Garden City, announce 
the engagement of their daughter Ter
ry Lynn to Thomas C. Hill of Westland. 
He Is the son of Charles and Irene Hill, 
former residents of Garden City, who 
now live in Philllpsburg, N.J. 

The bride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of' 
Garden City West High School, and a 
1982 graduate of Mercy College of De
troit with a bachelor of science degree 
In nursing. She works as a registered 
nurse at Sinai Hospital of Detroit. 

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Gar
den City West and a 1983 graduate of 
the University of Michigan with a bach
elor of science degree in computer sci
ence. He is employed as a systems ana-' 
lyst with the Burroughs Corp. 

An April wedding is planned fol
lowed by a honeymoon to Hawaii. 

Borgert-Lew is 

Kimberly Borgert of Livonia and Ar
thur Lewis Jr. of Redford are planning 
a November wedding in Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Livonia. 

She is the daughter of Gerald and 
Donna Borgert of Oakdale Street, Livo
nia. He is the son of Arthur and 
Rosemary Lewis of Redford. -

The bride-elect is a Stevenson High 
School and Michigan State University.''* 
graduate. She earned a bachelor's de
gree in music education and works as a 
substitute teacher. Her fiance graduate 
ed from Bishop Borgcss High School, 
and attended Wayne Slate University. -
He is employed by the Enterprise Engi- . 
neering Co. of Livonia, 
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Once a year 

Velvets,.. SALE 
at very special prices! 
One of our best Values is now ^ 7 
even better. Save on our finest 
quality velvet seconds that 
drape and upholster 
beautifully! 

20% OFF 
on all Oe*el$ in stock ••,'• 

Custom labor available. 
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332-91« 
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FOREVER 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 
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FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
Southfield 
Physicians Medical pldg. 
(Directly Behind Hospital)' 
22260 Providence Dr. 
8th Floor.Conferenco Room 

TUES.v NOV. 1-10 A.M. 

.; or.. 

THURS, NOV. 3 - 7:30 P.M. ̂  

American Institute for Preventive Medicine 19H! W«ll left WI«.Svl»!Q1 Sov'^^'rfW^H-gi.i 480>5 
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Monday. October 31.19S3 O&E (W.O)9B 

GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ANNUAL REPORT 1982-83 
To Tlxj Resident* of Garden Cltyr 

i h l t ^ S r S ^ ^ l l S i ' 0 4 1 ^ ???aV6r "* d a r d e n ^ly School* l«8-2.'l683.8chool year..As you read the tIninclal »tatement 
r S r S t C ^ v P ^ r ? ^ ? ^ W K ^ i that wo have successfully emerged from our era of downsizing. Through our 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " * ***' Wtrnwltt l fce extra currlcular activities quired to provide 

"'• Our S S S U S M I ' ! ^ * V ^ e , l y °f , ea,ralng , c U-W*^ that challengeour students tfod open rnany new bpportunlUeV. ; 

• a r ^ v S n n ^ m ? ^ ^wcetvUg an.education geared towards the future, as we offer rhorv than 200 counea In academic 
and vocational areas. The new computer lab housed at the high school has generated student (Merest, and we plan to expand this 

academic discipline In the years ahead. . 
6urcon\m,ltmeat to life long experiences has been reaffirmed, as evidenced by our expanded adult and community education 

program .Thousand* of people, from pre-'schools through our active senior*, Jiave taken adyanUge of our diverse programs 
EducaUon has received much national attention recently, andVlth the spotlight <mpur endeavors, we can lake prld» W the work 

that we have done In the past year. With a-commitment to excellence shared by the schools and our community, we can noW build 
on our solid educational foundation and prepare ourselves for the; chaHenges yet to face us In the years to come 

' • ' • • • . . = " • " - . • ' . - • - ' • . • ' » ' , : ' . ' • • • • - • ' * . ' • " • ' - : 

. ' • ' • " - , ' • ' . > . Sincerely, 
' • ' . . • . . • • , • Michael D.WUmot 

* V * ' " ; \ • ' ' ' Superintendent 

SCHOOL DISTRICT ()F THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

GENERAL FUND 
BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE 30.1983 

Parent* of prospective fInt graders learn about the elemen
tary programs available to their children at the "first grade 
round up" held each spring in the district's elementary 
schools. • ' 

ASSETS 
Cash<lncludlng interest-bearing accoutil) 
investments - Commercial paper - At Cost, 

which approximates market 
Taxes receivable 
Accounts receivable 
Due from other funds 
Inventories - at cost 
Deferred bus costs 
Other ' 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 
Bank overdraft < 
Notes Payable 
Accounts Payable 
Accrued Payroll • 
Salary withholdings payable 
Accrued expenses 

Total Liabilities - . . 

DEFERRED REVENUES 
FUND EQUITY 

Total Liabilities, Deferred Revenues, 
and Fund Equity 

'. June3<L_ '.'. 
1982 „ 1983 

I 2,213,344 I 190.828 

«,764 
• 510,637 
2.038,720 

156,909 
122,517 
61,007 
58,463 

2,963,653 
559,722 

2,154,375 
41.963 

103.414 
42.100 
5,719 

I 5,207,361 S 6.061.774 

? -0-
2,911,700 

240,783 
1,455,611 

218,264 
274.356 

I ,0-
4,600,000 

364,040 
488,192 
218,175 
297,999 

$ 5,100,714 t 5,968,406 

I 55,362 
I 51,285 

$ 80,831 
* 12.537 

iJ^QLJll I 6.061,774 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
GENERALFUND 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. 
ANDCHANGE IN FUND EQUITY 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,1983 . 

Our junior high students are always active participants at 
the Leadership Camp that the district sponsors'each August 
at Waldon Woods. 

REVENUES. 
Local sources 
State sources 
Federal sources . 
Incoming transfers 

, Total Revenues 

EXPENDITURES 
Instruction 
Supporting services 
Community services -
Outgoing transfers & other transactions 

Total Expenditures 

EXCESS OF EXPENDITURES OVER REVENUES 

FUND EQUITY - Beginning of Year 

. FUND EQUITY • End of Year 

r 
—_IM2_ 
'$ 10,598,189 

8,025,382 
539,860 

__ 2,006.723 

JliMJS-
1983 

1 11,386.642 
7.957.919 

. 363,032 
1,926,092 

$ 21,170.154 $ 21,633,685 

.$ 11,095,475 
10,097,437 

-6-

| 21,192,912 

\ 22.758 

I 74,043 

J 51.285 

t .10,986.528 
10,578,713 

-O-
106.192 

;V»1,»72,4M 

* 38,748 

* 51.285 

12,537 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS 
COMBINED DALANCESHEET 

JUNE 30.1983 

June 30 

ASSETS .. 
Cash 
Investments - Commercial paper-

At Cost,-which approximates market 
Taxes receivable 
Accrued Interest receivable 

Total Assets 

•FUND EQUITY 

' 

1 

\ 

* 

19?2 

822 

634,047 
52,829 

.-.24,842 

712,540 

.712,540 

1983 

. 1 4.512 

465.699 
28^939 

. _6i.1t 

1 505,994 

) 505,994 

Community education sponsored an 
acrobathon held "under the dome" last 
spring. People of all ages participated in 
this fitness festival. . 

COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES 
ANDCHANGE IN FUND EQUITY 

YEAR ENDED JJJNE 30,1983 

REVENUES 
Current property tax levy 
Interest:: -•=' 
'Delinquent.taxes ; 

Investments & savings accounCs 
• State Aid ' . < 
Other Revenues 

Total Revenues ,* . • ' . : " . 

EXPENDITURES 
Redemption of bonds 

- Interest of-bonds 
Other Expenditures 

*. • 
Total Expenditures 

EXCESSOF REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES 
EXCESS OF EXPENDITURES OVER REVENUES 
FUND EQUITY- Beginning of Year '.-.'• 

FUND EQUITY -. End ol Year 

1 1,014.628 

•0-
84,783 

•' •> • -0-
^ 1 2 5 ^ 5 2 

$ 1.225,163 

I 575,000 
••: 264.696 

163,983 

$ 993,679 

j 231.484 

"J-.J8L056 

t 712,540 

* 5I1.MS7-

535,000 
" 238,615 
._ .1,378. 

,$- 778,993. 

\ (206.546) 
$ 712.540 

» 505,,994 

Daycare was available for the first time at the Cambridge 
Center, offering child care for youngsters ages 2 V - 5 - ' 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OK THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
BUILDING 4 SITE FUND 

BALANCESHEET 
.'-;" JUNE 30,19B3 

1982 
June S0__ 

1983 
ASSETS .. • 
—-CashKincluding.ljiterest.bearingaccpuais). 

Taxes Receivable " '" :.'"~~ 

Accounts Receivable 

.'.' Total Assets 

LIABILITIES - Accounts Payable 

FUND EQUITY 

ToulUablllliw it Fund Equity 

'» . 

\ 

I'';" 

!..'_. 

1 
—:0 - -

•0-

1 

37,214 

Ji'7,213 

$ 

$ 

$ 

: -f-

i 
.•Or. 
-6--

• 1 

33.817 

._33 t 8l6 . 

I 1 * 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES 
AND CHANGE IN FUND EQUITY 

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30", 1983 

Edward Garboi receive Ws diploma from bomeboupd 
teacher Elwin Slack after completing hit 12 years of icnool-
Ing on the homebound program. 

REVENUES 
Current property tax levy 
Rental Income 
Revenue from State sources 

. Interest: 
Delinquent Taxes 
Investments 
Miscellaneous 

Total Revenues 

- , • . ' . « ' 

.'• 1. 

» 

* • -

-0-
35.330 

0-

•0-
•0-
•0-

t 

- . -0-
29,045 

•0-
-0. 

» 35,330 | 29,045 

EXPENDITURES 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES 

FUNDEQUiTY - Beglnnlngof Year 

FUND EQUITY - End of Year 

1 

$ 

1 

35,329 

(72,512) 

(37,213) 

25.648 

* 3.397 

(37,213) 

* (33,816) 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SCHOOL SERVICE FUND 

CAFETERIA FUND 
BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE 30,1983 -

ASSETS 
Cash 
Accounts Receivable 
Inventories-At cost 

TotalAssets 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts Payable 
Due to General Fund 

Total Liabilities 

FUND EQUITY (DEFICIT) 

Total Liabilities & Fund Equity 

1982 
June 30 

1983 

1 
5.858 

.-0--
6,859 

-0-
112,051 

J 112.051 

. ,' (106.1g2J 

_L 059 

857 
13,2571 

. -6-
I UAiL 

I .-0-

3,819. 

$ ,'3,819 

^ 10,295 

t 14.114 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES 

AND CHANGE IN FUND EQUITY 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30.1983 

REVENUES 
Lunch Sales " .. 
Federal Aid -
Federal Aid - Equipment 
Interfund Transfer 

Total Revenues * 

EXPENDITURES ' 
Food 
Labor . • . K 

Milk 
Equipment • 
Miscellaneous . 

Total Expenditures 

EXCESS OF EXPENDITURES OVER REVENUES 

EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES 

FUND EQUITY - Beginning Balance ' •" '-

FUND EQUITY - Ending Balance 

1 32.728 \ 
2,1.522 

1.530 ' 

1 19.334 
•0-
•0-

106,192 

55.780 t 125.526 

26,475 \ 
14,569 , 
10.989 
1,530 

16.143 

5,965 
•0-
•0-
-0-

3.074̂  

69,706 

I (13.926) 

9,039 

'•-; v . • > t 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

.' v • June 30,1983 

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES 
The School Dtstrlct of the City of CinJen City follow* iccouflUng principles tpplicible to wbool dittrkU. The 
following IJ a xummiry of tb« »ignific»Qt »ccouoUng polirie*; 

FUND ACCOUNT1NO - The account* of lb« DUtrict *re org»oixed oo tbe b*iis ol funds »od account 
grocpi. «4cn of which ut coosidered » ttpartte tccouoUng eoUty. Tb« op«r«Uo<a of ucb (uod art 
accounted tor wiuV» »<par»t« set of »*U-b*lancti»g iccounti that compru* Its assets, ll»bilitie*, fund 
equity, revenues and erpenditur« or erpenses, as approprUle. Government resources »re tllocaud to 
and accounted (or In individual foods based upoo-the pcrpo*es (or which tbey are to be spent and the. 
means by which ipending actlviUe* »re coo'uolled. Tt>e various funds are grouped, in the combined 

' financial statements in this report. Into six generic fund types La two broad fund categories as follows: 
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS • GovenimenU! funds are tnoue funds through which most school district 
functions typically are financed. The »co.ulUUoo, uie, and balance* of the School District's expendable 

-. financial resources and the related current liabilities are accounted for through gOYernmeotaUunds. 
Cetera! P*»d >• The Geoeral Fund Is used to record the general operations of the School Dtstricl 
pertaining to edocatloa and those operations not provided for lo other funds. Included are all 
transactions related to tbe approved current operating budget 
Special fUvesae F«»ds - Special Revenuê  Funds are used lo account for the proceeds of specific 
revenue sources that are restricted to expenditure for specified purposes. 

* School Service F»nd - TbesSchool Service Fund is used to segregate, for administrative 
. purposes, the transactions of a particular activity from regular revenue and expenditure 

account*. Tbe School District maintains full control of this Fund. The School Service Fund 
maintained by the School District is the Cafeteria Fund -

Debt Rettrtoxat Fud* - Debt Retirement Funds are used lo record Ui and interest revenue and 
payineat of Interest, principal, aod other expenses on long-term debt. 

•'•• \ • B*lMiaj a»d Sit* Pmad • The Building and Site Fund U used to record bond proceeds or other 
; revenue aod tbe disbursement of monies specifically designated for acquiring new school sites/ 

buildings, equipment, and for major remodeling' and repalrs'Tbe funds are kept open until the 
purpose foe which the fund was created has been accomplished. 

* FIDUCIARY FUNDS - Fiduciary (sods are used to account for assets held by the School District In a 
trustee capacity or as an agent. Agency funds are custodial In nature (assets equal liabilities) ar.d do 
not Involve measurement of results ot̂ operatlons. . _ • • - . ' / ' 

Stadeat Activities (Ageocj) Fiad- Tbe School District presently maintains » Student Activities 
Fund to record the transactions of student groups for school and school-related purposes The 
funds are segregated and held 1n trust for the students 

. . .' . Scholarship (Espeadable Tm\) Find - The School District presently maintains a Scholarship 
Fund to account for funds entrusted to the District for scholarship awards. 

ACCOUNT GROUPS - Accoont groups are not funds - they do not reflect available financial resources 
and related liabilities or the measurement of result* of operations - but art the District's accounting 
records of the general fixed assets aod general long-term o>bt Tbe General Ftied Assets Account Group 

. Is used to maintain records of the cost of property owned by the School District. The General Long term 
Debt Account Group Is used to record the School DUtrict* outstanding bonded debt 

- BASIS OF ACCOUNTING • Governmental funds and the expendable trust fund utiliie the modified accrual 
basis of accounting Property Uses and other revenue* that are both measurable and available :o finance 
operations »r< recorded a* reveou* when earned Other revenue Is recorded *J received Kipcnditures art 
recorded In the accounting period In which the fund liability is Incurred. 11 measurable, except lor unmatured 
principal and interest oo general loegterm debt, which is recorded when due The financial activity of the 
Agency Funds Is limited to collecUoo of amounta which are subsequently relumed or paid to third parties 
and. accordingly, are limited to cajh transactions 
DIVESTMENTS - Investments are stated at cost, and consist of t»l*,JH lo commercial paper, $1,100,000 in . 
ctrtiflcatesof deposit *od$MW,9l7 in everyday Interest uvtrtgs accounts •• 
INVENTORIES - Inventories are stated at cost Inventory recorded in the General Fund coexists of custcdiai, 
maintenance, teaching and office lupplles,-audiovisual supplies and adult education textboots Disburse-
menu for Inventory-type Items art recorded as expenditures in the General .Fund at ibe time of delivery 
from ih* central warehouse and at the time of use for other funds ., 
DEFERRED BUS COSTS • Bus costs art recorded as a deftrred.cost in the General Fund and amortized over 
»evto year*. Bus cost* art partially reimbursed through Stat* aid payment* ' 
GENERAL FIXED ASSETS - General fixed assets (Hooding bus»es> are recorded as expenditures in the 
Ctoeral or Building and &te Funds In the year payment 1* made. Such awets are recorded at cost in the 
Geoeral Fixed Asset* Account Group No depreciation has b>enprovf<5e4ĉ  the general f lied aisets^ ~ 
LONG-TERM LlABILrrtES • Long term liabilities expected to be financed from governmental fund.' art 
accounted for lo tbe Geoeral Long-term Debt Account Group, not in the governmental funds 
ELIMINATIONS - Tbe tola! daU presented In the combined financial statements is the aggregate of the data 
for all the fund types and account groups sbown on each of the respective suterrrfnu There have been no 
inleriund or similar eliminations made In these columns 

Our elementary student* wished Garden City a happy SOth 
birthday In a city-wide celebration. < 

,• 
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moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 

\ 

romote in many tcays 

CALL 
HEALTH i .' Li A RAi n 

INSURANCE J SZSSBCI. 
425-4100 l ohe lppay 

hospital surgical 
bi l l* 

< tUfcrwnt|tetN«IAv1«notiv« 
.'.' taurine* Canftny 
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SAVE $&00 
SEE OVER 400 EXHIBITS OF 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS & SERVICES 

569-8280 

COBO HALL 
NOV 1-3 • 10s*n7pm DAILY 

BRING THIS COUPON 
SAVE S5 OFF REG. $10 ADMISSION 

T ^ • — L 

Violence Is a part of the mood and tem
per of our age. The Congress of the United 
States has yet to pass an effective gun con-

' trol Uw. There are firearms In over 60 mil
lion American homes, allegedly for self^e; 
fense. »' ' • ' • 

Violence is a major industry, since bil
lions of dollars of America's national re
sources are allocated to provide ifor the 
proudction and maintenance of those tools 
of violence required for national defense. 

We are complacent about the violence 
portrayed by mass media aod its impact on 
our lives arid the lives of our children. No 
generation growing up in any other era has 
had to face such a deluge of violence as 
modern American youth. Many youngsters 
play with toy guns before they can read. 

In "action, comics," television, and mov
ies, children learn how men are killed be
fore they can talk. The mass media blur the 
distinction between reality and fantasy, be
tween right and wrong. 

ON TELEVISION, minutes are expen
sive and men are cheap, so killing Is. a fre
quent occurence. Movies have become ex
plicitly more violent, displaying a pornog
raphy of violence which conveys every 
twitch, shriek and contortion of the victim. 
This disregard for human life cannot but 
affect the attitudes, the fantasies and, per
haps, the behavior of mass audiences. 

What Is violence?. It has been defined as 
the destructive physical action against an
other person. But, there Is another form 
which Is figuraUve, or symbolic. It reveals 

itself In statements like "III break your 
neck," "I'll punch you in the nose," "I could 
kill you." • ->'.. 

From a moral perspective,̂  violence is 
not only a matter of murder or grand larce
ny. It begins with and consists of the petty / 
crime, the small Insult, the thousand little -
assaults that we perpetrate every day 
against a neighbor's sensitivity, a friend's 
ego, an employee's peace of mind, a par
ent's dignity, a child's self-respect, a col
league's self-worth. 

Every time we sneer at a human being, 
we spill a drop of his blood. Every time we' 
utter a cutting or unkind remark, we kill 
the victim a little bit. Whenever we humili

ate another person, we,do violence to his 
selMmage. 

THE POOR and deprived are victims of 
another kind of.violence*that lsjubtle, and 
hidden, but .not less powerful and destruc
tive. Consider the violence, to the human 
spirit that Is the dally portion of those who 
live In urban slums with their sub-standing 
bousing, and filth, and Inadequate educa
tion. * 

Lack of opportunity, elimination of hope, 
v growth of despair and the diminution of life 

are the products of this form of covert, but 
no less real attack upon the lives Of the 
poor, the victims of society's Indifference. 

We cannot expect a secure and safe -
world If we teach violence in formal and 
Informal ways. 

^ 
JA A Proven Energy Saver! 

Hospital offers 2-day retreat 
Harper-Grace Hospitals is offering a ''We 

Can Weekend," a two-day retreat for fami
lies living with cancer. The weekend of ed
ucation, mutual support and recreation is 
believed tn the first program of its kind In 
Michigan. 

The program is based on the premise 
that every family facing cancer canactlve-
ly participate in the restoration process. 
The retreat helps families learn how to 
cope with disease, talk openly about cancer 
and gain valuable support from other fami
lies In a similar situation. 

Workshop sessions oh everything from 
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FREE 
PROPER VENTS 
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INSULATE NOW 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Minimum order required 

Licensed/Free Estimates i)WtipmU%m\ 
Coupon mu«1 b* t**»«i\9d ' 

NORWEST INSULATION 
LIVONIA 

591-3777 
BEDFORD 

ALE, 534-8010 26541 GLENDALE, 

We Recommend a 

FURNACE 
CHECK-UP 

WoFeaiuro 

0 0 * 
! O.eOs Meat tHt-^r^er 
7.le-ipittf,:>.tt - . 
3 'Check l'i Ad-uvt Twrroi ' i l ' 
4 irisciKtrivear̂ dCfjr.-c-r 
5 !n$p«t WlIO' A"«3 B>0*«f 
6.Cr«k4rxj^d^itFa.n4 l-ir:.>Cv.'.ii»l ' 
7 C w > a * d Adjvstsyei* P:ol 
« S U M Healing U~-< 
9 Test f<y Preset CoT.t-.si^T a>3 Perlcmancc 
iO.injowtWit 
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TRUr/^TEMP 
H e a l i n g * \ J Cooling, Inc. 

C»<nrrvt,c.,i4^ RtiahftUI 
3 0 4 6 9 F o r d R d . — G a r d e n C i t y 

4 2 7 - 6 6 1 2 o r 4 7 7 - 5 8 0 0 
In Ftrmlngton 

Save 
20% to 
35%' 

Now thru Nov. Jth 
Deep, comfortable f ind durable constructions. 
A l l f i rs t qua l i t y carpets f rom the f inest 'name 
in the business.- ' ' 

Kilo 
rt* 
ac 

-:53¾ 
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Vl«ll u f«t our M W location 
I St SCHOOLCRAFT • L I V O M A 

4n&t* ^ 1 
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^ understaDdlng health and discovering cop-
' lug strengths to exp're«lng faith will be 

presented by a staff of health professionals 
and educators who have volunteered thelr 
time for the weekend retreat. 

Harper-Grace's We Can Weekend Is held 
at Waldenwoods Resort and Conference. 
Center in Hartland. The center provides 
meals and overnight lodging, a woodland 
setting that lends Itself to indoor/outdoor 
recreation, nature walks and relaxation. 

Harper-Grace patients and their families 
will get first preference but any family In
terested in attending should call Anne Allen 
in the patient education department at 494-
'9082., 

HOLDS IN 
HEAT' 

KEEPS OUT 
COLD' 

. - T A U C t E A B . : ^ ^ 1 ^ 
CftYS' n WORK FOR VOb! 

Make Your Own Storm Windows, 
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures! 

SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT I 

"T 

Saves 
Fuel! 

I CUT FUX-O-OLASS TO 8I2E 
AND TACK OVER SCREENS 
on WINDOW OPENINGS) T 

ONU 

70C Run. II, 
3$" Wit 

COSTS so /.true 
AHVOHE 

CAN A,ffORD ITI 
• ••• A:i3?8'. *S-* 54-V*f;tft« 

WARP BROS, Chicago 60651 P.er.«eri in Piiuut Sittt \M 
Take this ad to your Hardware. Lumber or Bldg Supply Slore 
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8IRMIN0HAM 
Husloo Hardws/e • 
205N.W6otfwa/d 

644-7330 
NeJghborfiood Hardware 

1228¾. Woodward 
MI6-256e 

J. Fawcelt Ace Hardware 
••'908S. Adams Rd. 

642-W60 
OARDENCITY 

Garden City Ace Hardware 
28715 Ford Rd. 
••'• 425-6080 

Town 4 Country Hardware 
27740 Ford Rd. 

422-2750 
LIVONIA 

toeffler Hardware 
29150W.5Mlle 

GA2-2210 
NORTHVILLE 

BJack'a Hardware 
.117 E. Main 
' 349-2323 

ORCHARD LAKE J 
Orchard LakeTrue Value 
4220 Orchard Lake Rd. 

682-1020 

PLEASANT RIOGE 
Rldgewood True Value 

Hardware 
23700 Woodward 

542-6641 
REOFORO 

Chock's Ace Hardware 
27307 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

535-4510 
ROCHESTER 
DillmanAUplon 

543 Main 
65H9411 

Reynold's Hardware 
1445N.Rochesle/-Rd. 

651-0877 

ROYALOAK 
Hllz/nger's Ace Hardware 

108 S. Main 
541-2003 

SOUTHFIELD 
freotr Hardware & Lumber 

24055 V/. Ten Mi'e 
356-0300 

• TROY 
. LuU: Troy Hardware 

2892 E. Maple Rd. 
588-9411 

Trevarrow Hardware 
97 W.Long Lake Rd. , 

689-8030 

f 
UTICA 

J s 4 Ace Hardware 
20i5Auburnat Oequlndre 

731-7330 
Larry's Har dware. 
47979 Van Oyk e 

731-8660 -
WARREN 

Lut* Hardware 
5919 Chicago Rd. 

264-2351 
WE8TLAND 

Napkin Hardware a Hobby 
35101 Ford Rd. 

722-5700 J 

A Special 30th Anniversary 
Product Offering 
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It's Your 
Future. 

Shoot For It! 

Retirement £'," 

l:x 

.X 

Hit your target each month with a deposit 
payment that assures your retirement goal. 

open a Target For Retirement Account 
at any branch ofMichigan NatipnaiBank, West 
Metro. This Scheduled Payment Individual Re
tirement Account allows you to set your goal and 
achieve it through regular monthly payments« in 
person or by" mail. Choose your annual IRA contribu
tion amount from our payment schedule and receive a 
personal IRA coupon book with a deposit paymeat 
targeted to your individual retirement goal;. 

T o d a y schedule your security for Tomorrow. 

S e t y o u r target Let us help you determine which of our high 
interest IRA investments is best suited to your needs. 

U s e y o u r monthly coupon book for pre-planned deposit payments. 

&%? 
Enjoy tax benefits: 

A deduction annually from gross income* ' 

k AdeferraJ of taxes on all interest until retirement.* 
Earn compounded interest at pre-tax rates. 

TARGET CONTRIBUTION SCHEDULE 
TARGET 
CONTRIBUTION 

$2,000 

$1,500 
$1,000 

12 PAYMENTS OF 

$166.66 

$125.00 

$83.33 

FREE 
RECEIVE A PERSONAL COMPUTERIZED" FORE
CAST OF YOUR RETIREMENT NEST EGG BASED 
ON YOUR TARGET AND FUTURE- RATE AS
SUMPTIONS. £± 

THIS COUPON SCHEDULED PAYMENT IRA PLAN 
IS OFFERED ONLY BY MICHIGAN NATIONAL 
OANK - WEST METRO AND fS NOT AVAILA0LEAT 
OTHER MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORPORATION 
BANKS v-

•SUBJECT rOIRSnuiESflESrnoiOMS A M U IMITATIONS 

Michigan National Bank 
" West Metro 

Equal Opportunity Employer 421-8200 Member FDIC 
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ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Birmingham Brother Rice gained the 
right to play for the Catholic League 
football championship, posting a S4-12 
victory Saturday night over fumble-
ridderi Redford Bishop Borgess In a key 
Central Division showdown at Old Gar
den City West High School. 
, Rice, the state's No. 1 ranked Class A 
team, faces nemesis Dearborn Divine 
Child.at 8.p.m. Sunday at the Pontiac 
Silverdome for the A-B Division crown. 

Borgess, which had a chance to qual
ify for the Prep Bowl, played giveaway 
for the second consecutive week. 

Mike Lodlsb, a 6-foot-3, 200-pound 
defensive tackle, set up Rice's first 
score early in the second quarter when 
recovered, a fumbled punt at the Bor-" 
gess 14-yard line. 

Just two plays later, quarterback Al
len Szydlowski. hit wide receiver Char
lie Laurencelle with a nine-yard touch
down toss and" Joe Love kicked the> ex? 
tra point to make It 7-6. 

RICE SEN1QR tri-captain Matt 
Dingens, a 6-6, 232-pound linebacker, 
then stripped the ball from quarter
back Chuck Gregory at the Borgess 
eight, setting up the Warriors* second 
TD, a onê yardrMn by Mel Farr Jr. 

The Warriors made It 21-0 just be
fore the half when Szydlowski connect
ed with Laurencelle on an eight-yard 
scoring toss. The TD was made possible 
when Vince Baylerlan made a spectac
ular, 41-yard sideline grab at the Bor
gess 17. 

In the third quarter, Rice defensive 
back Mark Barron recovered .an errant 
Borgess pitch at the Spartans' 22. Six 
plays .later, Szydlowski scored on a 
four-yard keeper with 8:07 left in the 
quarter and Love kicked the extra 
point to make it 280. 

"Borgess fumbled too manyHimes 
and that can take it right out of you," 
Rke_ coach Al Fracassa said. "We were 
opportunistic and scored. 

"Our defense rose to the"occasion and 
I liked our last drive before the halt." 

BORGESS, which .moved the ball at 
times, scored late in the third quarter 
on Fred Owens' 19-yard run. 

The junior tailback, who rushed for 
92 yards in 17 carriers, added a 43-yard 
TD run in the final quarter. 

Rice, however, put another TD on the 
board in the fourth quarter, eating up 
almost seven minutes on a 14-play, 70-
yard drive. 

Farr, a 6-2, 200-pound.senior, added 
his second TD and finished the night 
with 115 yards in 26 carries. 

¥We're disappointed because we 
played them even except for the fum
bles which gave them three touch
downs — all deep down in our territo
ry," Borgess coach Gary Cook said. 
"Rice is a good football team, but we 
didn't give ourselves a chance." 

Cook says there is still a lot at stake 
next week despite the team's failing to 
make the playoffs. 

"No Borgess team has ever won sev
en games in a season," he said. "That's 
what's on the line." 

into 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Livonii BenUey got to wear the glass 
slipper Saturday, stopping Plymouth 
Canton's Cinderella state soccer run 
with a hard-fought, 1-0 victory In the 
boys'regional final. 

The Bulldogs (11-4-4) travel Wednes
day to meet Troy Athens-Warren De~ 
LaSalle winner in the Class A semifi
nals. Canton, one of the tournament 
surprises after . upsetting Catholic 
League champ Harper Woods Notre 
Dame last week, bowed out with a 10-7 

record. v * 
"This means a lot to bold this In ray 

hand," Said BenUey first-year coach 
Tom Caranicolas, clutching the region
al trophy. Tm very excited and proud. 

•When we started the season we bad 
three goals — to win this game, to get 
to the next game (the semifinals) and to 
win the state playoff. 

•We've achieved one goal now." 
Bentley tallied the game's lone goal 

midway through the second half when 
Jim Radeback punched through a loose 
ball on a sideline throw-in from team
mate Eric Sclcluna. 

Gelmisi 's hat trick 
opels Spartans 3-2 

By Paul King 
special writer 

John Gelmlsi's goal with SO seconds 
remaining capped a dramatic come
back Saturday as Livonia Stevenson 
won its own Class A regional boys' 
soccer title \with a S-2 victory over 
NorthviUe. 

The Spartans (18-2-1), defending 
state champs, advance to Wednesday's 
semifinal match against the Portage 
Central-Traverse City winner. Game 
time Is 7 p.m. at Stevenson. 
. NorthviUe (1M-2), which banded 
Stevenson doe of its two losses earlier 
in the season, led 2-0 at halfUme on 
goals by Steve Starcevich and Joe Mac-
kle. 

But Gelmisi caught fire In the second 
half, scoring the first of his three goals 
at 53 seconds, followed by the tying 
score just seven minutes later. Mid
fielder Eric Pence set up both goals. 

Then with less than a minute to play, 

Stevenson's Dan Divens dribbled down 
the side, taking two defenders with 
him. Re tipped a pass to Gelmisi, who 
pumped home the winning sbotv past. 
NorthviUe goalie Jeff Metx, 

* 
GELMISI, a junior striker, now has 

SI goals on the season. 
"At the half we were down two and 

we had to gamble," said Stevenson 
coach Pete Scent "I moved XChria) 
Banyai In place of Divens, and put 
Divens on the right wing. We wanted to 
get the ball to the wings." 

NorthviUe coach Marv Cans said: 
"We let the lead aUp away. Two goals 
weren't enough to beat Stevenson." 

The Spartans may have to play 
Wednesday without Banyai, one of the 
team's top defenders. He Injured his 
right ankle late In the game and bad to 
be removed. 

"It looks like he's out," Scerri said. 
"If be can play, he will, because there's 
no tomorrow." 

•CANTON was very, tough In the 
midfleld during the first half," said 
Caranicolas. In the second half we 
made some adjustments and wanted to 
get the baU to the wings. We put Jim 
(Radeback) there and switched Dennis 
Patcnett to center-forward. 

"We took their midfleld apart and 
sneaked a goal in." 

BenUey's aggressive defense was 
spearhead by the team's, quiet roan, 
sweeper back Kevin Tulte, along with 
senior Abe Yaf fa). 

'Kevin is.one of the best in the 
league," said Caranicolas." "When he 
plays to his capacity, we have a shut
out He's very dedicated." 

The victory also had a special mean-
ingtoYaffal. , 

"This Is my last year and I reaUy 
wanted It," he said. "I like to pass and 

„SJ*;,Wi-WS.; &Amv3£^&^nfeK<JpB9£ci8$4L$i 
game. 

Canton missed two golden scoring 
opportunlUes late in the game. Tom 
Wright driUed a wicked shot near the 
crossbar and Steve MorreU shot wide 
on an empty net 

"I FELT we could have made it here 
all along," said Canton coach Tony 
Lonlgro. "I thought we were strong 
from the beginning of the year, it's that 
we Just lost some tight games, except 
when we got beat 5-2 by Stevenson. 

"I know deep down Inside we could 
have beaten BenUey." 

The Chiefs upset Notre Dame 3-0 on 
Wednesday as goaUe Dave Hawkins 
was superb. In the nets, making 16 
saves for his first shutout of the year. 

MoreU scored the first goal on a 
header from Wright whUe Brad Nev-
Ule foUowed shortly after with another 
first half score from Scott Swisher. 

Wright then put the game out of 
reach with his 2let goal of the season 
from Brian Whiteley. 

It was Canton's biggest soccer win 
ever. 

Bentley's Anwar Yalfai kicks the ball upfield dur
ing Saturday's Class A abecer regional final 

" OAM OFANiMMt photo^apher 

against Plymouth Canloh. Bentley advanced to 
the state semifinals with a 1-t) victory. 

Ocelots focus on Region playoffs 
By C J . RlMk 
staff writer 

As it turns out, last Saturday's game at Cuyahoga 
(Ohio) Metro Community. College meant nothing 
more than to serve as a tune-up for Schoolcraft 
College's mep's soccer team. 

That's because the Ocelots won the National Jun
ior CoUege Auuetlc AasociaUoo (NJCAA) 12th re
gion UUe "without playing", according to coach 
Larry Christoff. 

Schoolcraft captured the championship when Ma
comb Community CoUege whipped Lakeland (Ohio) 
Community College, 4-1, last week. 

'In essence, that clinches it for us," Christoff 
said.. Schoolcraft boasted a 6-1 regional record 
going into Saturday's Cuyahoga game. Macomb 
w u next (4-M), followed by Lakeland (4-3), Cu
yahoga (2-4-1) and Delta College (1-6). 

The regional UUe — the 12th region Includes jun
ior colleges from Michigan's lower peninsula, Indi-

*ana and. Ohio — qualifies the Ocelots for the 
NJCAA Inter-Regional Tournament at Triton Col
lege in Chicago. 

SCHOOLCRAFT WILL batUe winners of the 
fourth (upper niiools), 13th (Minnesota, 8outh Dako-

- &, Jtorth Dakotai Wisconsin and upper Michigan) 
and 24th (lower Ulinola) regiouals. 

soccer 
That four-team compeUUoo Is slated for Nov. 13-

14. The Inter-Regional winner advances to the 
NJCAA quarterfinals. The eight-team NJCAA tour
nament wiU be Thanksgiving weekend In Trenton, 
NJ. 

"I'm optimisUc," Christoff said. "I think we can 
do welL If we can'get out of (the Inter-Regiooats) 
we should do weU in the naUonals. 

"But it aU has to do with lock, without question. 
Sometimes the baU wUl take an extra bounce or hit 
thecrossbarrandyou can end up on the short end." 

At Triton the ball may take faster bounces than 
the Ocelots are used to. The Triton field Is Astro-
turf, a surface Schoolcraft Is Inexperienced in play
ing on. 

"It takes a UtUe getting used to," Christoff said. 
Mt's a dUfereit type of bail control. Well probably 
have to change our taUcs somewhat. 

"But the faster ball should favor us.* 

THAT'S BECAUSE Schoolcraft plays a pressure, 
fast-break type offense. The Ocelots don't empha

size passing as much as shooting, and with the ball 
taking fast skips off the sUck surface, scoring 
should be high. 

The team has been working out at a Farmlngton 
indoor arena equipped with Astroturf to get famili
arized with It. ^ 

Schoolcraft wlU be depending on its two top 
scorers during the season, NorthviUe graduate 
Doug Marshall (13 goals) and Redford Temple 
Christian alumnus Manny. Murua (nine goals), to 
keep up the pace. 

But defense may be of greater Importance, Al
though Christoff s strategy Is to constantly pressure 
on offense, the defense has sparkled, allowing just 
three goals In seven regional games. 

Andy BunUng. from Farmlngton, was strong In 
goal but he had lots of help from fullbacks Rick 
Ajluni (Livonia Churchill) and Greg Velt (Plym
outh), sweeperback Wes Karczynskl (Livonia Ste
venson) and midfielder Jim King (Livonia Frank
lin)-

The best soccer will probably be played at this 
level," Christoff esUmated. "Even though the na
Uonals are Important ihere's a feeling of accom
plishment getting that far." 

Schoolcraft's best previous finishes In NJCAA 
tournament play were seventh in 1880 and eighth In 
197a. •>•«*• • 

tune or Catholic tourney 
'- Livonia Ladywood tuned up for It* 
CathoUc League playoff opener with an 
easy ¢1-19 .girls' basketball triumph 
over Redford Bishop Borgess last 
week. - ' 

The Blazers, 13-2 overaU, meet Mad
ison Heights Bishop Foley at 6 pjru 
Wednesday at the University of De
troit's Caliban Hell la a first-round 
cam*, The second game pits Harper 
Woods R*ftna against unbeaten Dear
born Divine ChUd. v 

Ladywood, which locked tip second 
place in the Central Division, cruised 
home to the victory after jumping out 
to a 20-6 first quarter advantage. 

Three Ladywood players hit double 
figures In (be win over Borgess — Char 
Govan (17 points), Emily Wagner (16) 
andSueUilberte(ll); 

Nancy Rsepka taUled eight for Bor-
gesa, now 1-14 overaU. 

REDFORD 8T. MARY 4$, ST. AGA
THA 1^ The Aggie* couldn't make it 

basketball 
two'straight after upsetting bracket 
leader Dearborn St Alphoosus earUer 
in the week. 

Lawanda Fisher and Barb 8ulUvan 
notched 14 and 10 points, respectively, 
for the Detrolters. 

. Agatha, which dropped to 3-11 over
all, got nine points from Tuesday's last-
second hero - freshman Maryann 
Kick. 
• "I can't beUeve the turnaround in one 

day," said Agatha coach Jim Murphy, 
who watched his team fall behind 13-4 
after one quarter and 26-11 at the haU. 
Ti'syoung kids'- I guess. . 

They (8t Mary) shot well and we 
had too many turnovers. :The Intensity 
jwas not there." 

Churchill flying high; 
Glenn zaps Parkers 

Churchill came down lo earth and 
landed right on Bentley. 

The Chargers, who pulled the 
state's biggest football upset last 
week against No. 1 ranked Farming-
ton Harrison, continued its winning 
ways by defeating the Bulldogs Fri
day night In the first encounter ever 
between the two Livonia schools, 20-
7. 

Qua'rterback John Stoltsiadls, who 
engineered last week's miracle, 
teamed "up with Bob Foust to put 
away the Bulldogs. 

Churchill (3-5) scored all of Us 
points In the first half, the first com
ing on a 69-yard Stoltsiadls option run 
In the first quarter. 

In the second quarter, Foust ripped 
off a-65-yard run and followed with a 
one-yard TD plunge. Steve Bond add
ed the eitra point to make It 13-0. 

Shades of Harrison, Stoltsiadls set 
up ChurchUTs final score later in the 
quarter with an.interception return to 
the Bentley 31. The Churchill QB then 
tossed an 11-yard .TD strike to Erwin 
Anderson-Smith and Bond's extra 
point Increased the Churchill lead to 
20-0 at baUUme. 

Bentley, which had a long TD 
called back just before the first half 
because of a penalty, cootroned play 
in the third quarter, but was unable to 
score unUl two minutes remaining. v 

Al Young, Bentley's top .rusher on 
the night; scored on a one-yard run to 
avert the shutout 

football 
Statistically, Stollsiadls carried 

seven times for 107 yards and added 
53 In the air. Foust, a senior co-cap-
taln, carried 14 times for 120 yard3. 

Bentley, now 2-6 overall, was led 
by linebacker Scott Ko/lowski 

JOHN GLENN 14, HIGHLAND 
PARK 0: The Rockets, Northwest 
Suburban league co-champs, ralsvd 
their overall season record fo 6-2 with 
the victory against the visiting Park
ers. ""•"•:• 

Senior fullback Craig Thornton 
scored both Glenn TD3 on ruas of five 
AO l̂lwo 7.1.^1-JIe_was the leading 
ball carrier (8J.or.47) artTalsd~add«T 
two Interceptions. (Doug Corbeil and 
Jeff Melxner also intercepted passes). 

The second TD, coming in the third 
quarter, was setup when senior nose 
guard Tom Forchlonc blocked a punt 
and recovered It at the Highland Park 
two-yard line. 

Quarterback*Jeff Hawley hit five 
of 10 passes for 63 yards, setting the 
school pass completion record and 
coming wltbln five of the total yard
age mark. 

Glenn held the edge m total yard
age, 182-170..... 
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North duo maintains 
2-game NSL margin 

Northwest Suburban League (NSL) 
girls' basketball leader North' Farro-
kigton maintained Its two-game advan
tage Thursday with a 59-39 victory 
over host Reoford Union. • 

North Is now IJ-r overall and 7-0 in 
NSL play, while RU slipped to 7-8 and 
t-5. "' ' ' • ; • 
, Sophomore Lairma Shaw and senior 
Amy Austin each poured in 20 points 
for the winners'. . . , . . . -

Julie Marchand, Keliey Kennedy and 
Marie Becker — all sophomores — 
scored nine each for RU. 

"North came ready to play, and we 
did not come out of the lockerroom 
prepared," said RU coach Jerri Antho
ny, whose team trailed after one quar
ter, 18-8. 

FRANKLIN 64, THURSTON 2fc The 
Patriots, who play North Tuesday at 
home, pulled away from an eight-point 
halitime lead with a 26-6 third quarter 
outburst against the visiting Eagles. 

Franklin is 11-5 overall and 5-2 in 
NSL play. Thurston, meanwhile, fell to 
1-14 and 0-7. 

Senior Alicia Lectka scored 18 points 
to pace Franklin*. Carolyn Smith 
chipped in with 10, while Tracy Lectka 

and Jill Phillips contributed eight 
apiece. -

Julie Engle scored 11 to lead Tbu/s-
too. , 

*In the first half our shots were not 
falling and I .wasn't pleased with the 

• defense," said Franklin coach Tiro 
Newman. "We pressured them in the 
second half, and the nice thing was'that 
everybody contributed.'' 

On Tuesday; Smith and Lectka com
bined for 24 points in Franklin's 47-34 
win over YpsUanll. 

JOHN GLENN ,33, GARDEN CITY 
24: The Cougars couldn't beat Glenn for 
a second time as Michele McCullen did 
most of the damage, scoring 13 points. 

•Michele did a nice job both offen
sively afld defensively, but overall it 
was a very'good team effort," said 
Glenn coach George Sommerman, 
whose team Is 12-5 overall and 5-2 in 
NSL play. 

Tammy Narraraore of Garden City 
sbared~game-hlgh honors with McCul
len, tallying 13 points. 

"We were very patient and I thought 
we played a good ballgame," said GC 
coach Jan Moore, whose club.is 7-8 and 
2-5. "We had the shots, but we didn't 
put them In." 

* . ' * « * ' • ' 

Royals rally for 5-5 tie 
The Redford Royals came back from 

a two goal deficit in the final period to 
earn a 5-5 tie.wlth the Fraser Flags 
Thursday In a Great Lakes Junior A 
Hockey League game played at Red-
ford Arena, 

Scott Korwin and Kevin Miller 
scored ..third period goals after, the 
Flags had built a 5-3 lead entering the 
final period. 

Goaltender Craig Mooney kept the 
Royals in the game after replacing 
starter John Marr iii goal at the start 
of the third period. Other Redford goals 
were scored by Paul Rossi, Bill Guten
berg and Craig Stedman. 

The tie left the Royals in second 
place In league play with a record of 4-
2-3. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday. Nov. 4 

' It/ Church*! al Llv. Slewreoo. 7:30 p m 
OH. C*est*oo<}81 Garden0\y, 7 30p.m 
Wjlcj Jyta Glenn al Wayne Mera. 7.30pm. 

' RtdfOfd Union el Ply. SaKxn.'7 50 p m 
Pty CeNon al BeReviBe, 7:30pm 
Red Thu.ston al South lyon. 7:30 p m. 

Saturday. Nov. 5 
L»v Beottey.at llv.fren>_Sn.2p.m. * 
U. Farrrington at Fermington, 2 p m 
Mcwvoo at Fa/<a Harrison. 2 pm. 

• Claronceviiie al Cnerry Hifl. 1 30 fi m' 
Sunday. Nov. 6 

Cathode League Pr«> DovkiChamplooihips 
* aiPor.tiacSiK-erdon-^ (to Co announced). 

. GIRLS1 BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 

• liv Boni.iev ot Trei-'ion, 7;35pm 
H Faimlngton at Liv. f ranidti. 7:35 p m. 
Llv Stevenson al A A Pionee*. 7.35 p m 
Hed'cxd Uiv'oo al Garden Oly. 7:35 p m. 
Rod Thurston at WsW John GSenrv. 7:35 p m 
Oea'bom at Ply Canton. 7 35 p.m 
St Agatha at B'Shop EkxgeM. 7:35 pm 
Ply Chnstlanat B H. Roepet. 6 30pm 

Wednesday. Nov. 2 
(Calhotfc A-B Playol(s) 

Lrv Ladyhood w Mad-son His B<sh. Fctey 
al UD's Ca!>han Hal. 6 p m 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
Lrv FranMin al Redtord Ifci'-on. 7 35 p.m 
Garden C<ly at Fled. Thwston. 7:35 p.m. 
Wsid JohaG'ennaiN Farmingion. 7:35pm 
Fatrrtoglon al Farm Harrison. 7:35pm 

(Western LaXes Playofls) 
ir* Sle^ensoo al W.L. VYe$te<ri.7.35 p m 
L^ Bentteya! NorihviHe. 7:35p.m 
Ply. Sa'*m at lrv. Chwehat, 7:35pm. 
W L.Ceniralat Ply. Canton. 7:35 p.m. 

(Catholic A-B Playoffs) -
Farrrvnglon Mercy vs Royat Oak Sh/ine 
at U-D's Ca!>han Han. 7:30 p m. 

Friday, No/. A 
Oet Beihesda al Pry. Christen. 7.35 p'm 

Saturday, Nov. 5 
F£r,i N'western at Faim Mercy. 7:35 p m 
Pry Christian at ZKXI Christian. 7:35 p m 

BOYS'SOCCER . 
-Monday. Oct. 31 

NorthvJ'e a! Liv. CfiurcM. 5 p m 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 

ScxjthTeid ai'N. Farm!ngton. 4 p m 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 

Ctass A serruf'Aai al Lfv. Stevenson. 7 p m 
Saturday. Nov. 5 

C'a<>$ Af/vaiat Ftni AUood. 1 pm. 
COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Schootcratt CC at Flni Mott, 6 p m 
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ALL SEASON RADIAL 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 

SALE 
32.00 
34.88 
37.88 
40.88 
42.88 

SIZE 
P205/75R14 
P215/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 

SALE 
44.88 
47.88 
45.88 
47.88 
49.88 

.>>v 

ELOORAOO.PANTERA RADIALS ARE 54,000 MILEAGE RATED 
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L L I J in 
POLYESTER 

SIZE 
WHITEWALL 
SIZES 
P165/80R13 
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10x5/4 

11x15/6 

800x16.5 /8 

875x15,5 /8 , 

950x16.5 /8 

S A L E 

H w y . T rac t ion 

42.00 47.00 

44.88 5 1 8 8 

55.88 59.88 

62 .88 66 .88 

66 .88 71.88 

5 6 8 8 59 .88 ' 

62 .88 66 .88 " 

67 .88 72.88 
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Chargers hand Rocks 2-1 loss 

ines 

GoaU by John Olson and Doug Klucevek carried 
Livonia Churchill to a 24 boys' soccer trlamph 
oyer Plymouth Salem Friday afternoon at Griffin 
Park In Canton Township. 

The Chargers (9-5-3) played, a stellar defensive 
game led by goalie Sam Maiovskl, who got plenty 
of support from • bacHine stalwarts Mike 
Duckworthy, John Spaccarotella, Mike Nardelli 
and Chris GJuth. Center-halfback Scott Hllde^ also 
contributed to the win, according to coach John 
Neff. 

Salem,' which opened the scoring in the first half, 
finished the season at 11-5-2. 

CANTON 6, FRANKLIN 2: The Chiefs'continued 
' their hot streak wlCh the Western Lakes win Thurs-. 
day over visiting Franklin. * • 
. Tom Wright and Steve Pedlow each scored twice < 

for the winners, while Tim Mueller and.Brian 

Hanus 
for harrier meet 

Sue Hanus became only the third runner In 
Schoolcraft College history to earn a berth" in the 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) cross country meet after finishing 12th 
Friday In the Region 12 event at Maco.mb. Commu
nity College. 

Hanus, a Livonia Ladywood graduate, is one of 
15 runners qualifying for the NCJAA meet Nov. 12 
In Hutchinson, Kan. Fifty-four women competed. 

Alexa Kraft of Macomb, racing through* a five-
kilometer Europeon-style obstacle course, led all 
runners with a time of 18:50.48. Teammate Angie 
Mogielski, a Redford Union graduate, placed sec
ond for Macomb, which took home team honors. 

Hanus, battling gale-force winds, recorded a 
time of 20:1-4. She was followed by teammates 
Veronica Wilkins In 30th place (22:14) and Kristen 
Olenzek in 38th (23:21). 

In 1.982, Schoolcraft's Jeff Bristqw qualified for 
the men's nationals. His Franklin High School 
teammate, Paul Coburn, qualified in 1981. 

soccer 
Wbiteley rounded out the scoring. Wright also had 

- two assists In the make-up game. 
Canton led 5-0 at the half and outshot the Patri

ots, 22-8. 
Franklin finished the season at 4-11 overall. 
SALEM. 4, N. FARMINQTON 0: Randy Johnson 

. and Bob Bowling Jojned freshmen Doug Soho and 
Tom Hanson In the scoring column Thursday .after
noon.' . ' .; 
-. Salem, which cleared Its bench early, outshot the 

wln]essRaider&i9-3. ' 
Goalie Joe Knoerl, who- played nearly 60 min

utes, got credit for his fifth shutout of the season. 

Your ticket to a 
rewarding new career: 

ffk>Te<h Au to Body 
Repair School 

At Motech, You can get the expert "hands-on" 
training needed-to lea/n the art of auto body repair. 
You'll work with"the latest equipment. We are now 
taking enrollments for February, 1984 class! Learn • 
from the best, at MoTech. It's lough, but it's worth 
It. Call now: _ . ^ nm.^**. 

522-9510 
Automotive Education Center 

\ 35155 Industrial Road Livonia. Ml 48150 
• Approved (or the training ol veterans 
• Tuition assistance available 

w^nnoToch 
^ A J Educat ional Centers 

NEXT 
HOME 
GAME 

THURS. NO V. 3 - 7:30 pm 
DETROIT VS. CHICAGO 
SAT., NOV. 5 - 7:30pm 

DETROIT VS. VANCOUVER 
FREE Red Wings Stocking Cap 
to first 6,000 youngsters 16 and 
under compliments of Thorn 
Apple Valley Hot Dogs. 
POR TICKETS: 
Charge by phono 
5679800 
Group discounts 
567-6000 
AllCrC Outlets 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

Replace your old countertop 
in a weekend! 

8' countertop 

380 0 <v % tv. 
<K. i. 

Reg. 
»44« 

choice of light 
or dark butcher-
block 

. New counter tops craf ted of FORMICA* brana 
decorat ive laminate are easy and economica l 
to install. Come in and we'l l show you how. We 
have the instruct ions, the tools and ' fo lsof sizes 
a n d pat terns to choose from al our big 
coun te r top display. 

Loose end caps in stock. 
— we can order speciaJ tops — 

• - ' • ' . • • * 

30650 Plymouth road 

H livonla » ' 
422-1000 ™ 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'd diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what 's ' 
needed 

$g95 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
f luid . 

• Adju^l bands, if needed 

• Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 

" • • C o m p l e t e 
road test 

261-5800 
M957 Plymouth Rd 
*tW«yn« 
hi UvooJa 

533-2411 
2&57GRANO RIVER 

Serving Finryngion H3». 
^1 SouViWd.BedfaaiLhwi*-

1 coupon per service . . I 
Must be presented al time of service | 

. - — _ _ — J?— ^£XPI^SN£VEMBER J5,_1983 J 

11.30%* 
Our "CD PLUS" is 

of more than usual interest, 
T.IK1!rriKlcnti;tl:H;iciie "CI)' l'l.US"js ;i distinciivi- invosttuont 

proKr.iiii tluil ;iUows you to purdutse ;i CD ,it ,i lixc-d rate of 
iiHcivsl Kti.ir.ink'cd for i yr;irs.'ITic CD's ;irc issuo'd by savings 
l)iinks. And if you w.mi tu.sell it wiihoiii penally, you i,nf 
doMKimlrrsiK'cilicomdiliohs. :.'• 

Tltt^'CD I'l.US'^proKri'iiuissiifi*, too, IH'CJUISJ: yonriuvOsl-._. 
;"'""'" ""tnri'i.lis'iijstiivd up to .•>!(>().VKK)Viircnufiu^mUTrtn^y'=M1cT^^"'^^ 

Tin.-initial put 1 li;ist.'is only Si,tHHt;iii(|noioiunii>stoiiis^i,ir^nl. . 
'loliiuloul iiiojfithout l'iii(li'itti,illi,nliesiuw"CD I'l.US" * 

pro^r.int, aloii^ witli its IkA iiiul KfO);h pl.ut |M)ssil)ili(t,.-s. jiiht 
(..ill tin.'iHiuit)ri brlow or scntl in the coupon. 

f— — ••— — Bring u$ your f u t u m . — — — «-| 

I t ' i \ i l i -UullL1 i l j -S.»u:i!u ^.'.!ii7i»i t«l. , .^J .W/, . . ( t>i t | i . . . , . ) . - . . . . \ [ h | , .)>i,ji» -

' ;ti;i(;ir.-_i;jr»u - , • • • • • • • • .--..-. - --,-. I 

J . II- j ' r M ! * l uif iirt'ii ii.liitiuiih.riiti vi^n'X.1' T i l s " ' . •-.' I 

Kji-f . - ' . " _ I 

I Ml'tM - . - ' • . ' ' ' • ; I 

|
j > r . ;^ . . _ . ; . -f.^J • • - • ' . . I'V., \ 

tWjWr inv l l^r r ( I * tt. .nir'fl».r.f ( f ' . . . | 

I OxrMt f * f i v * f\r,t oAmr tnri ,-' m 

tJ'.*? cJ Ki<i7\irA I ir/ti»ivf * . I 

I : PrudentiaHE^he j 
1 ',.. Securfnes 1 

\ 
OO^l f^ »v i *t\v+f^< ,'l\ t/>r-u- S«X 

CBfXORV J.STEMPIEN.'Atfc*-
KJ. IM3J N«»txri» W . U»o«U 

;STATEOK MICHIGAN 
IN T1IE CIRCUIT COURT TOK 
TWE COUNTY OF WAVNK 
RHONDA A HAZI>TT. tni.-Hg 
itly »nd u N«U fntnd ef RASV 

DALLA lUZU7n,*M.i«f . 
PllitiUlfJ. 

~n~ ' 
JOHN JOSEPH NAVAP.H0 aad 
CONSUEU) SAINZ DE NAVAR. 
R0. JcioUyjixlS^trjIlj'. 

De(*od«sU 
. CtMNa.M-SWH-M 

: Heoof iM« Tbofr-u J fc!e> 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

Oc tlw J?ti <Uy <A M»f. ISIJ. 
u tctioo «"«J Ji!«d by RHONDA 
A HAZLETT. todinda*»ly tni «» 
Neil F n » d of RANDALL'A HA-
ZLETT. * Mltor, riiimiffi, 
*|»uat JOHN JOSEPH NAVAR 
RO u* COSSUELO SA1N2 DE 
NAVARRO. Dtfendinu, in XtM 
Court to nc<ntr money i i r r j j o 
fot jxrcoiul Lnjur/ tetoltL-.g from 
o»jlJt«t »ct» 0( U>« D«(M)d»r.U 

rr is HEREBY ORDERED 
t i l l U» t>ft«JJ.6t JOHN' JO
SEPH NAVARRO «h»l) «ru«fr <x 
UV« loch oUxr iciion i l m»y b» 
$*nnltt«J ly 1»» 00 or Ufwt li< 
lit iif of Novttnb«. 1JJJ F»il-
«re to comply »lih liii Ot0*r »ill 
retail la » Jodpn«:l bf D<fit;!l 
«|ito»'t»uc> Oferxlitl for Uw.rt-
\Uf o«n«b<Jcd Ui lb« ContpUir.i 
ru«j Ln tbUCoun ' • ' 

Siptd MARIANNE O BAT 
TANI,CutvitJ»<!j< 
D»l» of OnJ*r U^tn-.ttt il. 
111» 

- Crffory J S«fmf>t«, P C . Alu-|.~ 
B»TI for PUintlffi. IMS: Nf« 
berth Raid UvocU, Mxb|ifl 
U\H Pfcoo* ( l ) l ) l i< *W0 
Ktn^tftr OUrhvK <r Bttrntrk 
Ptbliiii October 10.1J. U . K . ! ' 
>M J1.1H1 . . . 

CRElXIRy J. STXJHPIEN, Alio*• 
»•/, 1 « » Nt«V»C|» R«.Uto»i . 
. STATEOFMtCHlCAN 
tH THE aRCUrT COURT TOR 
THE COt'NTV OF WAYNE 
DONALD C NINNI »M BKA-
TRIO:NINNI. 

PJ«leUlf», 
- rt -

JOHN JOSEPH NAVARRO »nd 
CONSUEU) SAINZ DE NAVAR 
RO. JrtaUjr '*>} S*vw»llj. 

" • - pj f fwiaot* ^ - ^ - - ^ ^ 
CiiKNo.lJ-»U7>4-Nt 

Hooor«W« rtKhird Kiafnvin 
0*DERTOANSWXR 

On U>€ 17UI d«r of Htj, I8SI. 
ID vrUoo n u fll*3 tr DONAlJl 
C NINNI nod BEATRICE NINNI. 
PUtoUffi. i f itmt JOHN JOSEPH 
NAVARRO tot C0NSURI.0 
SAINZ DE NAVARRO, Dtftftd 
•ot». la till Coyrt to rtcovtr m«i-
*y d4m»|«' for ptnotul Injory 
rt»olUo< from t#t\ii*t\ »cu of • 
ti»0«f«>ij40l» 

-. IT U HKRFJ4Y ORDraED 
Uul U* Otttnitci JOHS JO 
SEPII NAVARRO itull ttn-tt of 
Ul« HK* ollrtr »«K« u miy be 
penrUtl«l bjTiwoo or btlctt tke 
IK <Hj of NorrmW. 1»»> Fill-

~>rt t« fompt; »tili a i t Orter »HI 
remit la * Jixlfirxet by Defxlt 
* p l » t wc* DtlrtxUnt for tbe r»-
U*i deraiMe^ U IV Corr.oUUst 
flW la UOl Coort. 

Stood MARUNNF. O BAT-
TAN1.afCMlVJ»d»» 

D*U of Oro>r. Sepfemotr M. 
I»IJ 
Orttorr ) , Surripl**. P C . Allot-
e*7t for PUlwuri. l U l t Nev-
txirp R«4< Unxlt, Wkkl|»n 
4I1K PVx* (111)111 4«« 
tUnrtfftr. Otmrml F><w»/it 
PutJUk October it.HM. l\-l 
• M I M I I I 

V ' 

^ M i i H i r t M i i M l i M M i M M a i M M m m m m m m m m iMB m m m m m m m m m m m m m m t m m ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ 
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Cqunty 
85X-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
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Ed Harris it John Glenn, first American to orbit the 
earth three times, in "The Right Stuff." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

upcoming 
things to do 

• COBRECTION 
Thornton Wilder** classic "Our 

Town* will open RWgedale Players' 
52nd season Friday-Sunday, Nov. 4-4, 
IMS, and Friday-Saturday, Nov. 18-
19, In its new hopie at 205 W. Long 
Lake Road, Troy. Curtain time will be 
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays and 1 p.m. 
Sundays. The phone number4or ticket 
Information was Incorrectly given trr 
last Thursday's paper. The correct 
number is 288-0789. 

• BENEFIT CONCERT 
Phi! Marcus Ewer will headline a 

benefit concert for the Detroit. Public 
Library at 4 p.m.: Sunday, Nov. 13, In 
Friendi Auditorium at the Main Li
brary* Esser, a Livonia resident, Is 
known for bis Interpretations of songs 

"by Jacques Brel and Cole Porter. 
Tickets at $10 may be obtained at the 
door or by calling 835-4029. 

• BOtSFORD INN 
The Broadway musical hit "Guys 

and Dolls/ presented by Nancy 
Gurwin Productions, opens Sunday, 
Nov. 13, at the Botsford Inn Dinner-
Theatre at 28000 Grand River, Farm-

fngldh Hills. Performances' will be 
Thursdays and Sundays, with coc*-
Ulla-at 8 p.m., dinnher « WJ/gJ-™ 
show -at 8. Admission of 11850.In-_. 
eludes lips and gratuities. For reser-
vaUons.caU 474-4800. 

• 'NIGHT MUSIC'. - . 
Tenor Charles Tighe of Farmington 

Hills will sing the role of Henri* and 
Jane Sbaffmaster of Birmingham will 
play the role of-Osa in the Michigan 
Opera Theatre production of Stephen 
Soodhelm's *A Little Night Music, 
opening Friday, Nov. 18, at the Music 

Hall Center in Detroit. Fifteen perfof. 
mahces will run through Dec, 3 / ¾ 
musical will feature vocajlst Geo 
Lalrie, with her husband John Diai-
worth as music director. Ttcketsiare' 
ayaliable at the Music Hall boVoff. 
ice. To charge tickets, call 963-7630 
• 'OLIVER' EXCERPTS 

The Oakway Symphony and North
ern Ballet Company will perform at J 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 25, at the Uvocii 
Mall, Seven Mile "and Mlddlebelt. The 
admission-free, one-hour show will 

'feature excerpts from the musical 
'Oliver.' 

what's at the movies 

'The Right Stuff 
packs too much 
into 3 hours 

Dan Greenberg, guest critic for this week's movie review, 
is a film instructor at the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland 
Community College in Farmington Hills. ' 

Although many are raving about The Right Stuff," it I* difficult 

BIG CHTLL (R). William Hurt, Kevin Kline and 
Glenn Close in drama about a group of college 
friends from the 1960s who are reunited by the 
death of a close friend. 

THE FINAL TERROR (R). John Friedrich and Ra, 
chael Ward star in film where Innocent actions 
awaken an incredible force. 

HALLOWEEN (R). John Carpenter's original clasj 
sic is back again. Scary story features Donald* 
Pleasence and Jamie Lee Curtis. 

LOCAL HERO (PG). Cliches go. flying in this wry 
film about a Texas oil company that wants to 
buy out s quaint, Scottish fishing village. Direct
ed by Bill Forsyth ('Gregory's Girl') and with 
Burt Lancaster. 

MR. MOM (PG)V. Michael Keaton is a rising young 
executive who gets pink-slipped and trades jobs 
with his wl/e, a housewife and mother, who then 
goes out to work. 

NEVER SAY NEVER AGAIN (PG). Sean Connery 

as James Bond fights against the forces of Spec
tre, which has instigated an act of nuclear ter
rorism against the world. 

OSTERMAN WEEKEND. Mystery-suspense tale 
based on Robert Ludlum's best-selling book. 
Cast Includes Burt Lancaster, John Hurt, Meg 
Foster, Dennis Hopper and Rutger Hauer. 

G General audiences admitted. 

PG Prental guidance suggested. All ages admit-
ted. 

R Restricted. Adult must accompany persoo 
under 18. 

X No one under 18 admitted. 

and SAT. 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

— •COUPON— - | 
Boy 1 Dinner at J 

Reouler Price ertdflet j 
- 2nd Dinner of equel j 

U1_, value at 'A Price 
yS Cooper ExpitesNo* 30, I98J^ J 

^fonte &u%more 
U RESTAURANT 
MOM M.YHOUTH ROAD • IIYOWA 

( btMti Wt«l o< M«»Unm • *a-g77» 

to understand why. The film does have a lot of stuff, good, bad and 
mediocre. But too much stuff is crammed into this three-hour saga 
of the Mercury astronauts. 

Their trials and tribulations, at home and in the air, are inter
mixed with national and International politics and the business of 
space flight. The super heroics of test pilot Chuck Yeager (Sam 
Shepard) frost the cake. 

Although not qualified as an astronaut, near the film's end he 
mystically gains great moral stature, surviving a jet crash while 
the seven Mercury astronauts receive world-class acclamation in 
Houston under Lyndon Johnson's political patronage and Sally 
Rand's feathered fan dance. 

If that all sounds a bit much, It is, even for a three-hour epic. 

"THE RIGHT STUFF" opens wMh a 40-mlnulei eoitty photo
graphed, nicely nostalgic sequence of Jet test-piloting In the late 
'40s. Air Force Test Pilot Yeager rides the X-I through the sound 
barrier (Machl) with broken ribs. -

In case you wonder how he broke his ribs, there's a nifty 
sequence as he picks up his wife Glennis (Barbara Hersbey) in 
Pancbo's Happy Bottom Riding Hub (the local flybo/s bar) and 
crashes through the desert underbrush on horseback. 

Of course, his sexual expectations are thwarted in a riding acci
dent. But the great, gum-chewing hero flies Mach 1, broken ribs 
and all. It may be historical, but on a wide screen It Is pure hokum. 

The soft, muted reds and yellow of the opening segment beauti
fully convey reverence for Yeager and other pioneers..Silhouetted 
mourners at graveside services for testVlots and a lovely shot of 
Mrs. Scott Carpenter {Susan Kase), despondently clutching a pillow 
as she sinks to a desolate bed, sum up the loneliness and fear of 
women whos^ men fly. 

However evocative such scenes, writer/director Philip Kauf
man fails to restrain his extensive.material. Selecting and training 
astronauts was a long process. Ultimately, Shepherd, Grissom and 
Glenn rocket to gfory. Theirs was a long Journey. Director Kauf
man makes ours too long—three hours and counting. 

ONE CAN ONLY watch so many faces in space helmets filling' 
the screen at acute angles, so many rockets exploding, so many Jet 
fighters and rockets whizzing by — and clouds, lots of clouds. A 
good jet whoosh is fine once in a while, but this was just plain 
tiresome.: 

The overly broad satire, particularly of Lyndon Johnson and the 
press also evidences immature direction. Johnson's portrait as the 
godfather of the Houston space Industry is plain silly. President 
Johnson may have been a politician in the worst sense of the word, 
but he was neither a fool nor a childish buffoon. 

Nor can one believe that all reporters are howling jackals ready, 
to kill for a story. The exception, of course, being Eric Sevareld, 
sitting woodeoly at an outdoor table commenting with total.disin
terest as rockets are launched. 

The film's historical figures include Presidents Eisenhower and 
Kennedy, the former portrayed by an actor, the latter in newsreel 
footage. John Glenn (Ed Harris) is a truly heroic figure. It will be 
interesting to'see if this film provides the right stuff for Senator 
Glenn's presidential campaign. \ 
• The musical score Is excellent, whether In booming emphasis of 

aeronautical triumph or In setting the historical scene with hit 
tunes of yesteryear.. The 'Hallelujah Chorus," however, is the. 
wrong note for the astronauts' introductory press conference. 

DIRECTOR KAUFMAN believes, •Ultimately, the film Is a 
paean to American heroism, but it pokes fun at American Institu
tions.*. Those objectives are difficult to achieve. Trying to adore 
heroes Is neat. Poking^un, however, should be funny, not silly. 

The Right Stuff lsS«4o>^ent satire, leavened only by the ex
uberance JFK's Camelot brought to America. The film's beautiful 
photographic sequences and the Mercury astronauts' tremendous 

"accomplishments are poorly served. 

OUIDI 

BET and JESSIES /y„ 
Old Fashioned Deep Fried Fish £* 

Fish & Chips * ~ O K
 Q / ^ 

FREE DESSERT f # 
Special good thro Monday, October 10 

(except Friday) 
TABLE OR CARRY OVT 

27206 GRAND RIVER • BEDFORD 
534-5550 

Open Seven Days 10-10 

Lingerie 
Fwhion 
Sihow 

wimiM 
•UNCMON 

mrnvTHUH*. 

S'tt'll^Vtitelkkti^r^xtcaXaAmtMk 

•c o 

OS 

O co 

SAVE 
'TIL6! 

It's Diggers' Early Diner Special and 
it's really special! Because Saturdays 
through Thursdays. I/you're seated 
by 6 p.m., you get your choice of 10 
delectable Muer entrees — Including 
Fresh Catch, Tried Smelts. Chinese 
Chicken Saute and more. Plus Famed 
Charley's Chowder, Mouse Salad, Hot 
Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessert 
...all for.a fixed 

Come Join .us soon I 

$795 

Grantf RJver. bcrwccnOrclMrcll-jkc fr Middlebcll 
rami lngton »»70 3800 

JjJ O Puuh Mucr RnlcumAt 

Am*ile*n r.aprctt tn<S tthcr mj>v cttdlt ttxtt MfrpinS. 

8am 8h«pard it Chuck Y«*fl«r and Barbara Herahey It 
hit wlf« Glennis, who celebrate hit achievement at first 
man to break the space btrri+r. 

$7.95 
it's a full slab of Babyback 

Ribs prepared in our own 
special sauce. 

INCLUDES our house salad, potato 
or vegetable and fresh, hot rolls. 

^ o ^ x c i c u j 2)wv\? 

LIVONIA-WEST 
6 Mile Rd.& 1-275 

Ph. 464-1300 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

STEAK. 
It you or someone you kriow is 
luvin^ i birthday. v.t w jm l o ' uy , 
" f l i ppy Binhdiy" by stivin^: i 
free stok dinner to the £ue« of 
hooor.. . ' - • • ; 
\V<- wilt p\( you your choice of a 
jyound Heef broiled Mcak, crisp 
peer* s j l jd , hiked potato, ami 
hr t id or"J suhstJirMsl discnj.-.t 
towj f th anv menu er.tuc. 

I here JIC or:! 

I KoI;;C ill «> 

1, vou n.'.n: 

' W , J STEAKS SEAFOOD! SHaTS 

A uniquely different kind of Mr- Steak 
l.l<>; t . i . : R..j,l j 1 l..i*inti,j • .„1 tntM 

Stretch your Luhcli Break 

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 
and hnve your lunch 

ready when you arrive! 

t i i n n i i T f A i m * for I on selected liquor drlsks llrducxd Hccr Prices. 
HAPPY HOUR 3:80-6:00 pm. Mon. thru Kri. 

3:00 Co Clnsc-Mon. thru Thurs. 

COUPON ' • « • • • • • M < COUPON oa 
OFF: 

ANY LARGE PIZZA Si 
or LARGE SALAD j l 

on*couponp«r ! ! ' ' 00«couponp«, 
pftra/a^tad .11 pto«/M)id 

• • couponexplfM If -e-M • n a f h . . couponex(Mr»*u.8^3 

LIVONIA 330O5 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
•*••.¥ V i w (W. OF.FARMINQTON ROAD) 

OFF 
ANY LAHGE PIZZA 

or LARGE SALAD 

.<? 

! W^2 

) 
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It's t ime 
to think about 
your A9B f C's j 

Start the search . . . in the attic, in the basement, in the closet. ... and collect 
those things you no longer need or use. A simple phone call starts your 
Classified ad on its way to people who are looking for your "don't needs." 
No matter what you have to sell, Classified ads do the trick quick. 

.% 

THERE'S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

<8tot)er&£cceittric 

classified 
ads 

-•.; REACH MICHIGAN'S FINESTMAFIKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

644-1070-Oflkland County 531-0900 Wayne County W2-5222 Rochester-Avorv Twp. 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR SALE 

902 Wrmingrvam. . 
BloomWd 

,303 W**l BloornAwid 
304 Ft/mine, ton 

• Favmlngtoo Ha* 
305 8righto<vM»rtl*>J 

' 30« SttrtMiU-UthrtJp 
30? M«oro^H»ril«rvd 
30« f°to<*w*l«r-Troy ° 
3M Royai Oak •<>»)< Park 

Huntington Wood* 
310 Convnwe^-lWooLU* 
3.H OrcM/d Lake 

WaftwdLtk* 
312 UvonU 
3)3 Dwarfcom 

DwawbornrvelgM* 
314 Pfymouth-C«n(oo 
315 N0rtMB»-H<M 
318 W««U«fttf-<J «/<J«n Ofy 
317 Qroaa* Point* 
31« Radford-
31» Horn** for 3»i»-

OaAli/vi County 
3JO Horn** foe S»H>-

YYaynw County 
321 Horn** for S»J« 

LMnoHon County 
312 HOrr*»fo/$aH 

Uacomb County 
373 t+ornwa lo* Sale 

W M M KYtw County 
324 O f > f Suourb«n HomM 
325 AMI Ejtati 6*nfom 
32« Corvdo* for Sale . 
327 Owe**! lor Si** 
32« Townhov*** lor 8*1» 
330 Apartmwnta for Sale 
332 MobtoHOTMtrorSAl* 
333 Northern Property 
334 Qui 0» Town Property 

WVTwnwSrttr* 
33« nortd* Property tor 

St* 
337 Farm* for Safe " 
33« Counuy Horn** , • 
337 loUlA&MO* 
340 Uk« ftS*rn«*ort 

Pcopwrly he Sif* 
342 4.4k* Property 
34» Cwmetarylot* 
351 Bu*ln««4 & Prof**«on«i 

8W». for Sat* 
332 Cc*rwf»rc4i«°/W«/wr>ov** 
353 lndu*trW/Wv*nouM 
3$4 income Property 

foe Sale 
35« lftv»«tm«n»Piop»fty 

for 8«M| 
35« Mong»o*«/ 

Land Cortractt 
340 6u*Jn«»a OpportunttJw* 
3«t Money to Lo*n 
3«2 f ^ l u t a t * Wanted 
3«4 Uttlnoa Wa/itvrJ 

- i 
. . i 

REAL E8TATE j 
FOR RENT I 

400 Apartmanla to flarl • 
401 FurnVrur* Racial I 
402 Fum/ariwd 

Apartment* 
403 ftwnlaJ 

•- ****** 
404 Hc»j*w*toR*ril 
40« Furnltn*d HouM* 
407 Mo6h\*Homw* 
40« OuC>ei»* 10 Rant 
4(0 fMtltoRtnt 
412 lowrJvoutwe/ 

Condorntrjuml 
413 TVnwSftire 
414 Florida Rantef* | 

41} Vte«U6nfWt(*t*. 
41CKU* for IW4 
41» Uob«*rtorrMi$p«c« 
420 fioomi lo Rent 
421 LMr^ Ou*rt«n> to SAA/i 
422 W*r>l*JI0Fv*rvt 
423, Warilod to Rent-

'. R**on Property , 
424 HoutwSWkvgSacvlcV 
425. Conit>*to*nt Nvxilng 

Hornet 
428 'a*r»oe«Aunl Sloreoe 
•32 (>>Tirr>ertl*f/W«/ehou»e 
434 tnArft/ltiAYar*nou»w 
439 Office fJutHvo** Soeoe 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

l • 
$00 M**pW»/>t«d 
602 KeipWtnted-

Ownulfctodleal 
504 HwtprYanted-

OttoeOertcei 
505 rood&eyereoe 
504 Hw°p Wanted S*°w* 
507 HeipWentedPtrtTlme 
60« H**pVY*nt*dOornw*Ue 
510 Help Wtnted Couple* 
511 Entertainment 

«15>2 Situation* Wanted 
FwmUe 

.(.513 Situation* Wanled 
Mkle 

.1614 Srtu*t>0A» Wanled 
Mata/Tamti* , 

.L515CNMC*r* 
. L51« Summer Camp* 
.L51« tovcebort 

• kMtnjctloiv* 
519 Computer»-S»)e» 

Servtoe.Snir* 
• LS70 Secretarial BuUnee* 

SerVlpM 
• 1522 Prof**«toneJSenAoe« 
• 1 5 » Atlom»y»Aeoel 

Coun***>a 

AHHOUMCO^KTfi 
>. » ' . . - . 

600 Peritonea* 
<yogr Secretion) 
«02 lOM A Found 
(by the word) ' 

604 Aflnounoement*' 
[ NOUOM 
| 905 <U*d Ad* °> 
60« LeoelNotioM 
607 ineureno* 
60« TreneporUtton 
605 & r « 0 
«10 Cvd*ofTnenk« 
«12 InMemoriem 
«14 C*atKNottOM 

MERCHANDISE: 
• IBu* 7Q0Avcto«f>a>*« 
• IBul 70lCo0ect*Me* 
• LBu* 702 Antique* 

I 703 Craft* 
j 704 Runvnege SeJ**/ 

Fleet* art *ft 
705 Wtermo Appertf 
70« Oarage S*)*-0*Al*nd ' 
707 0*r*j*S*>e-W»r>e 

.70« HoueenotdOood*-
OtAItnd CounfV 

70« HoutenofdOoodt-
Wiyne County 

710 MtKforSele-
OtAlervd County 

711 MiKfor&tie-
Wtyne County 

712 AppOenoe* -
713 B*y*e*-Sel* » ftepe* 

71« fxiemeett . 
Of*o» C<julpment " 

71S Corr-w-*>d t^utpment 
7»« i»«i«.Oen)en»-

Fern (^uApmeni 
Til ButdkngUetenett 

• 1720 F»rmr«>»gc« 
1711 FtoMTt I Ptentt 

' 721 Mob6k»*-Cc)»>*,Sttrnp« 
724 £emer* end $upp*e* 
72« Muwcei W»»rum*n»* 

• 7»7 Co<%iut«r», WJeo, . 
Q**4*. Tepe*. U?v4e», 

72« TV.SHreo. 
HML. Tkp* Dec*.* 

72» Ct ReOV* 
730SpOrt»>o<lood« 
734 TnxXOrSet 
735 WentedTobuy 

ANIMAL8 
73« MoueencM P*K» 

.1.740 PetServKe* 
7*4 Horee*. U**«toclL 

C<}uJpment-. 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRAN8P0RTATK>N 

tOO -BecreeUenel V*r*de* 
902 SnownooSe* 
904 Alrplene* 
»08 Bo*t»/Motor» 

• 1.407 Bo«i Peru t Servto* 
90« VeNct«veo*l Stwee* 

*tt0 bttirtno*. Motor 
»12 Uotorcyt***, Oo-K*n»; 

' Mm^UkM 
813 MotorcyOe*. Pert'« 

Senrlo* 
614 Cemaer»/Wotorhome* 

. 1 8 « Autonruc**. 
P*rti 6 Cervtee 

«1« Autonenuta 
, L««*tn0 
I I I AutoFlnendnQ 
82« Aulo* Wtnted 

H\ AmkCer*WAnt*d 
t t f Tnxt* for 6e)« , 
« 3 V*r* •*• ' 

' « « Je*P*74,^-4^ Cktf 
9»'SporUtlmpon*d 
»52 Oeteie.Cer* 
954 Americen Uotort 
94« 6u*cK 
95« Ced««c 
960 Chevrotet 
»63 Cnrytie/ . 
»64 Oodg* 
» « Ford 
172 Uxotn 
174 Mercury 
17« Oidemobft* 
»78 Ptymow^ 
960 PontSec . 

964 Vofttwujen 

BU8INE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 AdVerll»lno 
5 Air CondWonlng 
6 AJurrJnum Oe*nlng 
« AJumtnum Swing -

12 Appluno* Service 
U A«}u*r1um Service 
14 Artwork 
15 Aepnefl 
18 A*pn*7i SeDcoeimg 
17 AutoOeenup 
19 Auto « Truck Repfcr 
21 Avmng*-' 
24 BeAemeM 

Wtterprooftng 
25 6*ltvtut> fWW*Nr$ 
2« B*cyc»* M*fcil«n»no« 

27 Brie*. O x * t Cement 
2« BoelOocAl 
3Q eookkeeptng Servtoe 
32 Bu»d<ng Inepectton 

-33 f3u»d«ne Aemodeftno , 
34 Burg(*/FV*AJerm 
J7 BuVne** MecNne 

flepei ' 
39 Cerpentry ' 
42 Cerpet Oeenjng » 

Oyeinn 
44 Cerpet Uylng » Repelr 
52 CJlerlng-Floweri 
64 CeWngWorli 
55 Chimney CMenlng 
68 CMmney BwUdlno , 

iRepelr 
57 COrUtmuTree* . 
58 OookRepetr 
59 Commercial Steem 

- Oeentng 
60 CorjtnjctVxi Equipment 
6110ry CUa^^/Ueundry 
«J Ooor* 
63 Oraperie* 
64 r>e**lng«Te»«rlne 
«5 Dry*U 
66 (Metrical 
»7 DectreJy*)* 
64 Eno/avlncrOUu 
69 Ocavatmg 
70 Ejrtertor Ceutklnfl 
72 Fence* ' 
75 FVepUce* 
7« Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
»7 F)OOd»gnl 
90 Fumeo* Repair 
93 Fumrtur* FTnlaKiig » 

Repair 
9S Otai*-SIalned Beveled 
94 Oarage* 
«7 Oort C«ub Repair _ 
94 OreenNouee* 

9« Outteri 
102 HerioVTvart 
V06 Hauling. 
10« He*\mg 
109 8ole/EAergry • 
i l l Horn*Safety 

.11? r4grr*K«er» 
114 income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
11» Ineureno* Pnotograpfry 
117 InluUUon 
120 Inierlor Oeooratlng 
121 Interior Speo* 

Manegemenl 
123 Jenrtorlal 
12* J*w*4ry Repair* « 

CWckt 
129 landKAping-
132 L*»n Mower Repair ' 
135 lewn Mainlenano* 
13«. Ltwn Sprlnlillng , 
142 Unoleum 
145 Management 
14« MArMe 
147 Medical/Hurting 
14» MAkl Service 

149 MooM Home Service . 
150 Movtng-Stotege 
152 Mtror* 
155 MuUc Initnjment 
157 Mmk kulrumenl-* 

Repair 
15« New Home Service* 
159 Nuralng Center* 
t&5 P*Mllng-D*oor*tlng 
170 P*UO«" 
175 PettConv'ol 
17« Pnotog/aphy 
1M Piano Tunlng-Repek-

R*nmin4r>g 
200 PJAiterlng 
215 PV*nNng 
220 Pool* 
221 PorceHJn Refln*trOng 

222 Printing 
7i) RecrfeUomalVentcfe -

Service 
'224 Re<*»K*/dwood»- • 
• 225 RetWaNng 
229'ftetngertuon . 
233'ftdonng ' , j 

231 Scuaor.Sawt. . , . 
Kftrt* Sherpen^ig 

735' Screen Repair 
?37 SeptleTarAi 
24» Sewer Cleaning 
245 SewV ĝ Machine'Repair 
249 eapcovera 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow BiOwer Repair 
255 6tueco ' • 
257 Swtjvnlng Pool* 
260 TeJephone/. 

Service RepeJr 
2«1 TeHvHJon. Radio * CB 
263 Tannl* Court* -' 
265 Terrarlum* 
2«9 Til* Wort 
273 Tree Service 
274 True* Waahtng 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 UphoUtery 
279 Vacuum* 
260 VtndaAam Repair 
2»1 Video Taping Service 
282 Wvylfiepalr 
263 VenUttion 4 AtUe Fan* 
284 WA*peperfng 
2&5 Wa« Waahlng 
2«7 W*»her/0ryer Repair 
2»9 Waler Softening -
293 Welding 
294 W'tfldrthng 
29« Window Treetment* 
297 Window* . 
29« Woodworking 
299 Woodturner* 

mm 
^•f.V;->j'- v :.'-. 
"f-i.'^f-i" :<<f-^ 

t ^ - "7 - i •. 
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WEST 
BLOOMFIEtO 

eiRMi 

ROCH€ST£R| 

v RIACH mCHIOAN'S PIHIST 
m IU1UMAN MARKIT 
m$M$$ your Classified Want Ad 
m&f^jiiov^r 150,000 affluent 
%^Subulfban Detroit Homes 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Alt AOVEII1I51KQ PliellSHEO IH THE 0811 AV£a A ECCEMTWC IS 8U4UECT TO THE C0NOII10HS STATE0 W THE AmKA-
•IE DATE CAitO. COhtS Of WHICH AAE AVAHA9U FAOel THE A0VERTIS4H0 PICAJITMEKT. 09SIAYEA A ECCtHIWC 
NEWSPAHAS. J»»l (CHOOtCRATT ROAD. UYOHtA. »41C»OA>4 44IS& {>!>) Jtl-HCO. THE 0«tEftYEA » ECCEHTWC 

M M n v t * T>* IUCMT MOT TO ACCEPT A* 
AUTHOMTV TO 9MO TM« fcOUAFfM AM0 
ACCEPTANCE Of THE AOYIP.TUE*. S OA0CR. 

AOVtBTUtAS 0«(>tA 09SEAVEA A ECCEHffUC AO fAKEKt HAVE HO 
0+«.V PUUfCATIOM Of AX AOVtRfUtUCNT SHALL CONSTITUTE riWAl 

A« ItH «!»'« J-i.tit^.-^ ir> lh.'l 
n»»1CJP«r it Ivt.-Kt 10 !C« ttitrU 
ft! HovVng Act Of 155« »K<f> 
r«V« (1 i««g»! to *<j.»tA'S« i?f 
pit'ttrx*: tTv.!lXm or cf̂ CirTWll-
ton c i « d on i*c«. coioV. it'"fO. 

-Mt 0» »1 ir.len!<rt Id rtkt jny 
rxn preVenc*. kTSlilon or tft-

^Cif."41-On " 

TM r**S?»;*r » 1 net iyy^-i^y 
»«*f 1 l i / »d»trtivng for r«i! «t-
Utt'wtxn 4 in »»'»:ion t( ir.e 14». 
CX̂  ittifi A* r>er«/ ir.>vt-4<! 
(MI O ««r*Cnj» *4vtr1 led <ft Wl 
r**Jfl?«r »•» i.t-tibJ* on t1 
#0'.*!bfoyiui>ytin 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLEI 

BEST VALUE • N of 5 k Hrtbafr 
Oolf $1.7« down. r4yax»U »550 + 
U i « boy» krrrly Tiry* I Bedroom. 1*» 
7i*Li CoIonUL FADJJT Room/Flrt-
plAcr, ittAdied 2 CAT C » M « . Just t*-
d««d'C*lh 

"kalhy rockefeller" 
RE/ AX 422-6030 

312 Livonia 

BV OVntR • BtAgtifal t ordrootn 
brkk raoch. family room, aata/al flrf-
plice. ctf.tri) «Lr t< beat pump, til il«-
mlBBmlrim, i CAT jILacbed fAr<|«. M * 
cArpttiaf. or« aoUrtu In klubra. ore-
!j dtcouitd. prictd it MI.IOO For
mally UlLtd M).»O0. AtnrnaM* it 
«>•% mcruriff Forappl 141 IUI 

BY 0¾ SEH- Slurp > bed/com. brict 
ranch Is Roaedik CirdcM J car p -
raft. !<>i Uth*. flnlUxd bAarmtst, 
Uric lot, modrm Liubrt. 155.904) 
Call lor ippt Ere* •71 J1J1 

BV OWNER - J btdroom fnm* co»-
Uroction IH Itory. l i i l l Urlru;TOOai. 
IOIIS rr-uur bedroom. IS cAr |ir»|», 
|ood lUrtrr borne 131.400 Mot Mir. 

REDF0RD - 2 bfdroom ubcttot Him*, 
IOJIS 1IV1A| rocriL J*, cir tutf 
1)0.000. rxroCUblr. Itad ccetract ccexl-
bi» nT4>Ti 

Ecu/ ti« tridoui c*ramJc foytf 
of LMi tlrcut four bedroom 
CctocUl aad mrrouod ynncU 
•Hi lurury. tbe bti»U/*l 
otvtri) decor tod piaii car-
ptUA| "1U drUiBl U* rood 
iiicmlaf buyrr. TV fkWxd 
erALk -ott \omtt \tvtl of f«n id-
djtkeal folrrUlaini pcealbUI-
Ue*. »"k»unr«r yo« mltM wfak 
tor 1» TOW driam MCM, M*« 
Krt'jm.MO C*U 7(1-5040 

Thompson-Brown 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA i AREA 

COUNTRV LOVERS 
Ptri&M' i btdnxxn brtcjt riaci «*-
Ofd oo prtviU lrt«d »ttUB{ Detcriled 
to ptrttKiioa. trJinlMABc* f«* (iWfl'-
or. coialrj iJlcbfn. UArnxot, ortr-
i l»d I car tint* *"- SoQtifkld 
IH.900 FlntOtf«Tu5«; 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
. 522-5333 

• LIVONIA & AREA 
BARGAIN PRICED Plus m a t imni 
00 Uii bcAutifollj oVcortLed > bMlroom 
brkl raoct *ntb 1¼ batAi. fimUj 
room with utcral RntpUot, fall b»*e-
meet. } cir farift. ccstril air. Prim* 
Uroclalocatioa. *44.*00. 

FAMILY ROOM - FIREPLACE. tl'» « » 
b«droom brick rioch e l i i a I * M COQO-
Lry.ytrbfo wlti bollt-Ln*. (aoulj room, 
frt* it*ooUe| fLn»pli«. lartt UvlB| 
room wlti mt.lnf ~V,.'IH bathi on 
main floor, fall finUbrd buroMl, aad 
J car i i r i f t »«.»00 

LOVELY COLONIAL la Old* Ro*<iUl* 
Cirorc* Complrtrl; eDdaUd OroQii 

-out *UA > bfdrooma, DEN. Oorftoa 
mod>n» kitrben, lare* lirln| room witi 
eatural firroUce, I n txaLha, buttont, 
I ( i r { i r a | t ,5**00 

NOTTISHAM WOODS • A PmUfkw 
Uvorua loratioo and I bta*U/*l « oed-
roorn brkk rasct wILh ] fall bata*. 
mormom frmllj room orrrlootiril * 
|or(roui ball acrt wtUD| Pint floor 
laundry, fall bAMrarat, I car atucsed 
firJjr Vrry ittractlre tcrmt aral)-
abl* »1H.»00 

K1MBERLY OAKS E«c*1»e Uamirr-
rini to Califorola Mml a«U LMi abarp4 
bedroom ct4oclal wlib 14 baUu. for
mat duun| room, fa mil j room with 
firrelic* ind k u of »itr*a «oc» aa c « -
trjl air. kjtrbro appltaxo. rlectroolc 
(arl ic door opeorr. i»tomaLlc la»B 
iprtiVUni ifttrtn aod mott MI.JOO 

SPARKLING CLEAN lad oell aa a pi»' 
1 btdrooro brlrlj'aACh with lar(« kitca-
tn. fall baatmtcT, 14 car (ira(t Good 
(ociuon. M7.W. 

MUST BE SOLO J bedroom brV» 
riorh with cwr.lrjr kllrbto omlooUa| 
fimilj room with fireetace. 14 bataa, 
baxrrwvt. (*raf< PrVnrd endrr mir-
i«t No rraaooabl* offrr rtfsa«d 
»5»,»00 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 
X? YOU CARE ENOOCH TO HAVE 
THE VERY BEST. CAII to * « till. 
maloltoABC* lrt< 1 btdroom trl krtL 
Fratulni «p-daud Ulcbea wlib oai 
cabtotu, bcaltd (irA|t, 1 rear c4d root 
It alomlaum tldilf. Urt« lamilr room, 

A 4 bathi t *U for ONXY $*l.»00 

HARVEST OF FEATURES. Foor bed
rooms pla I fall balba ollati oo lala 
btastud bcoe located id prtor area. 
Ftatsrlcl rpactao (amilj room witi 
flrtpUc*. larte tide eetraare ( u i ( < 
aod (rtit floor plan. |7«>00 

ROOM TO ROAM la IMj orwlr Lixtcd I 
bedroom bom*. FeatarLu IH batii, 
«itr* larit famllj room 1 dm, ba*«-
roe«rt,*;ONLYM».»00 

A YEAR END BARGAIN Uod Coa-
Lract ttnm offrrtd oo uMi 1 btdroom 
bmsfilow rtfWtlBi prtd* of owomklp 
(trostbOTjl HJihUi>Ci toctadc a belrtl-
ful rtfoodtled Lltcbra, fall baartwtt. 
lar(* lot 1 mscb more! »11,000 % 

LOSE YOURSELF m LUXURY u TOO 
•aU Lhroutk till btaatilal i bedroom 
brkt rises fralqriot lAri< modero 
lllcbcn,- fimllr room wit* firtptact. 
Florida room, larte lot, fall baarmest. 
It 1 car atUcbed (iract. Laod Coolract 
Tenna. |4».*00 

YOLFR SEARCH IS OVER wbra r » 
call M *c« LMi aharp k <\tx& I bedroom 
brick rtocb Fratcrlai ipacioui Litcfc-
ro. finlibed baaeroect, VUTI clad wio-
dowi.iVONXYHI^OO 

BEFORE THE FIRST SNOW fall*," 
move Into till clrao 1 bedroom brick 
raiock. tloa* t* arVioh. aknptiriA 4 *a~-
preaewar. Teeterlac a W o MA, Ml' 
baaetncel, 1 tar u n r « aod ONLY 
»5I,»00 

H0.*4X OF THE WEST-BUY OF THE 
YEAR-r Laod Coatrect Urmi offtrtd 
oo uiii ipactooa 4 bedroom.- 1 4 ball 
Colonial. F«atorit|. formal dlalfl| 
room, lit floor lauodrr. Ur|« fimllr' 
room wltk flrrptace. k attacbed (*-
r i j* M1.»00 

COUNTRY <»lR«-CTTV"VrEW Im
mediate occupancy offered oo l ib coa-
tom bulh broad (root raoc*. altUiix oa 
500 a wide lot HJ|>Jijr>ti lodode K*-
d o u iivlnf room, wui uturil fure-
ptace. dlnlof rLI. [arte coctlrr Utrben. 
kut« familr room, attacbed orenlaed 
J i n i e i i r t for ONLY M7.K«5 

RARRY i 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

- OPEN SUN. l-J - = - — - = 
COVENTRY GARDENS 

Larta RarlM Lot 
4 Bedroom Trt Lf>«l 

|ft!.*00 i t l 7M5 

LTVONIA »7»II0RANTLAND 

$2800 DOWN 
$358 PER MONTH 

Braod r** 1 bedroom r*oc* All brick, 
fan baaemeet, carpeted 

GOODMAN BUILOER 
399-P034 

QUAKER TOWN 
. Oorieow M e t ranrb. 1 »oe» bed

room*,. » f»H biihi. «Botrj lllcVe, 
'aiAw famlt; root^ 1 ear {VeeUee in 

boft farralT room k Una*; room, let 
floor laoodrr, apeciOBt baiecMBt, reo 
t f a l a l r , a l t a r W l r a / p r i | e Eettlj*-

" awmptioo or term* ( i f lde 

Castelli 
n 525-7900 

, Rambling Ranch 

UVONIAAAREA 
PRICED TO SELL A taper borne Lo a 
roper location. Beaatlful J bedroom 
brick, nock wlib 14 batia, fimllr 
room wlii fireplace. DEN wllb nre-
place, plot a foil baaeraect, 1 cu It-
Ucbed iari|« Gorfeog* wood deck 
overtooklaa- a pdTiled wooded •eitlu. 
I7»,»00 

LAND CO.VTRACT U rear* it 10% 
caot b* beat11 bedroom brick raach oa 
1 beirufel treed i tu la tie keart of 
Uroala. Dialei foom, nit era! fire
place, altacW (a/a(*. B*wer roof. 
Ctotomo^lilrtirtn(bc«i »M,kO0. 

PICTURE PERFECT I bedroom brick 
raock wlti rompletel; tnoderBiied 
kltcbea, familj room wiik rirepUce, 
flolabed baaerneal, t ear attacbed ia 
ra|e Covered pallo ovnlookj beastilal 
Laodacaped Tin). Loai term Lead Oco-
trict »$|,»00 

»11.000 DOWN AT I 0 \ Urce epulitr 
built 4 bedroom brick rise* wlii lamt 
lr room aod fireplace, flalabed recre-
atloa room. 1 car attacbed iirir*. cee-
Uil air. Flnt ef(erti| »74.»0 . 

FAMILY ROOM "Ilk Mtarll firepUce 
lo till Imrrucatat* lod ipacloaa 1 bed
room brick nock wlii 14 balii, ka|«' 
UtcVn. fill baaemeoL 1 car atlacbed 
p r i [ e EicelkstSocitloo »71.»00 

WST UKE NEW. fkli beartifal 4 bed 
room £ok»lal ta mack aocfkl after 
Wlodrldxe Vitlare la readr W roort 
lata Gorfeoa Ulrbeo wi( oii!i lna.dla-
IA| rom. lit floor Urodrr, 14 batia 
family room witk fireplice lod 
doorwiU ccta patio baaemeat. 1 car it-
tacbed|iri(< tti.700 

FOUR BrUROOM RANCH la prime 
UrortU locauoo. lar(* kltcbee, IH 
batia. fir-.labed baaeroeoL; alamLnam 
tnm. i fir | irate Laad Ccetracl 
term* ISr.MO 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Extras. Extras Galore! 
Spadota iwl rrarioua 1 bedroom brVk 
rancb. 4ti bedroom ta baaemeot, aaper 
remodeled Utcbea, familr room wlii 
aaUril fireplace 1 fill batia. central 
«lr. Iar« treed laadeciped lot, Ur»« 
pallo wTti oritacj bed«e. rtectrie u 
tt{* door epeoer la iltacbed dogbta p 
ri |« Moil cectralLred locauoo. Home 
wirriatr prorided lad owlck ocewpaa-
C7 OoJ» | i* W A* tor 

fiOBArrCHISON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464r888l 420-2100 

314 Ptjrnwrth-Cinton 

Aperioea 4 beoYeorX » 4 b*lk brick 
raack, M tiled bearmeot, all aateril 
w^rjdirort. kardeood floor*, wet-plaa-
ter vaO*. I rar attacked (ri«t, faomao 
*laUcot«*tlo«.»«l*e 

CENTURY 21 
H«^<xd84Xrthlno. 

MM200 464-tAOOr ' 

:Prfde of Ownership 
i bedroom cotoaUl wlti a moat prtrala 
lot - iToweriai butbea, tree*, aod a Joy 
to en. tat irlidwd-|araie Hllr i« 
oreriooia familr room wlti flrepUc* 
Hl.»*» . 

. Century 21 
Goid House Realtors 

459-6000 
PrUAUTY rKATURES 

Sepertrr malMAleed I bedroom Coke* 
tl rtceoUt redecoriled, c*»totn kJtr*e» 
cabtoeta k •*» e * » i x floor. Lorer; 
»ir«t wKk t a tor w*t«ria«. Located M 
o*M «oert dam to frerwar*. OwlUt 
trinrierret 

AnroRrasMRm** 
JOHN GOLE REALTY 

4t55-«430 25*«WO 

314 PlynwurrvCinton 
BEAUTIFUL UM-M-ft Geortetowa 
coJociaL 4 bedroocm, 14 bitia. Cbrarr. 
formal 
Lrilalr. 

I djjilnf. riru lercl l i a a d r r . W 
r.M'.tOOiaN.Culoo. 4 S M W 

EXTRA LARGE 
for area SpriaiJert arUem, coactrf 
kllcben. 4 bedroom 14 bilk colooial 
litaated oo court lettla*. Treed yard 
back* la common! area. Great tenna. 
JTJ.kOO 

Cerrtury21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
THE PERFECT PACKAGE! 

PIJTOCOU Towaailp, i bedroom. ) back 
raack ti lt U aa ab*o(trt« delltkl New IT 
decorited. carpe(la| proa, toUd oak 
panjorl floor* LarooAosL Good bleod-
ed rite arailable for I or i jtin it 
lli«% araeUrr will accept VA.e-reo 
tecood axxUiit ponlbte »44.1« 
(P471) . 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER-HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

$10,000. DOWN 
LAND CONTRACT 

CANTON . . 4 bedroom Trt LereL 1 
y « n old, fimilr room. 14 bath*, 
feocedrird Hl.fOO 

AU for BEVERLY WAY 
BF. CHAMBERLAIN 

«7H1M 7H-I10O 

315 NorthvflrO-Hovl 
NORTHY1LLE RC/i Mile area » k U 
wlti 1 older boroe*. I3i.000-I40.000 
oetotlaWe- «41471* 

INVESTOR'S GEM 
or eicelleot itarlerl 1 bedroocm. tivio* 
room, kltcbea, bati, Oty localkxi 
Stream flowing acroaa back of prooer-
ty. 1 car (a/att-Mk.tOO 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors' 

459-6000 
-• NORTHVTLLE Rutorkal dutricl. 
Laad coelract, 1 bedroom, oew carpet, 
hard weed floor*. 1 car (irafe, feoced 
yard Priced for Immediate aale. ) 
•eeU oeljr. »M » « OpeaSat • Sua. 
14pm HM704 

NORTHVILLE TWP. Ctoae to 1-17 S 
%. acre corner lot, il»0 aq ft brick 
ririck, tarae jreil room wlii cetlral-
fireplace. Iota of ertraa. 1 bedroom*. 1 
balil office. I W c i r r i r i f t 411» 
StooeWfh, »l».0O0. Brifll all tenna. 

i i t « » . i ) i - i m 

= NORTHVILLE TWP. 

JUST REDUCED 
RambUa| evntora raack oa plctareeoo* 
treed arel • 1 bedroom*. 1 fall batia. 
fireplace, formal dlalaj. acreeoed 
porci, ceoua) air, beaauTilly decor it-
ed, attacbed buted tarife Area of 
floe borne* Owner aaiioQ*. JM.000 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
NOV! - New Modeia. Raocbea. coloaSaU 
aod UilereU >UrUA| at 11»,»0 Ooe 
trt rpeck read; for iouneduie occcpaa-
C7f>clcryllO<a<ac<ae, 4TI-4tM 

NOV) S bedroom cotoolil, panlr fta-
bbrd baaemeot, low eoerrj ULla, lart* 
aakroe jard. deck, fruit tree* HJ.UOO. 
By owner. 474 414» 

316 WMttond 
G«fd4>nClty 

Warren ci Inkster 
Sooer nice 1 bedroom ahnnla«m raack. 
51dint aod roof lo* ii*a 1 Tear* old 
Updated kitcbeo wlti formlcA covoUn, 
1( i »4 (irate aad MORE. Mot be 
»oM »)».«& ClU 

. MIKEWICKHAM . 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261.4700 
»>5TLAND 1MJ MARTIN 

$2500 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand oew J bedroom raack. AD briet, 
fall baaeineal. Carpeted Wnl lire-
ptice Eara part of your dowa parrneot 
br piiMin and floor UUB(. 

GOODMAN BUILOER 
3W-»OM 

FIXED 10.35% 
WOW Ool; »1104 dowa. cJurmlaf 
borne aear coif cowrae, 1 Urre be* 
room*. »»per kltcbea, k*c* Urtaj room, 
cirpetlni lira o»t. l i n t * , iperori 
rcalel; »4U mo IJroola Ktoofa, 

|M»O0 

Castelli 
525-7900 

:• 7v36% 
MSHDA 

- rUU8ASEM£NT 
I BEDROOMS 

WALL- TX> WALL CARPETINO 

Baaed oe lata* Price of |4l>04. 
MSflTJAfot4t.o<.»«,7M JJJ% l e j V 

Usml 

pr*»UM»/to»: 1» UttikSn S t ? n . 
p*TTtx«U p t * N bin Utea/kM. Ajee-
*tp*ec«oUt*riUl»J* 

OAK PARK - MDTOKD • WfaTtAND 

aBJOMAN*A*90aAT« .-
»»»-Ho* 7 0 I I M 

f^*alBc«al*.Opport»en/ 

permtrAUfe 7» pie* Uie*,'ka 
lad rr parmeof » » » M aee* 
la*; iXii M n - M p a t 

318 WwtUnd 
Gardtn City 

FAST OCCUPANCY on this 
3 bodfoocn (umlry homo. 
Family room with fif©place, 
large Irving room, 2 car ga
rage. Land Contract Terms. 
Priced at $39,600. 

AHRENS & MEDLYN 
728-3300 

WESTLAND m « A a a ArborTriU 

$2700 DOWN 
$347 PER MONTH 

Braad oew 4 bedroom. 1 b*U> colooial 
AD brick, fall baaetDeat, carpeted, fire-
place. Eara part of rou dowa partseot 

br paiaUai aad floor Uliai 

GOODMAN - BUILOER . 
399-9034 

CARDEN CITY • } bedroom brick 
rioch.. ibermo wladowt; alamlauzn 
trim, 14 car (irate, esckeed palio. 
coottrr kltcbea. flalabed bueroeel wlii 
ba'ia, opea wrekeoda. »i»>00 »1177») 

318 Bedford 

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE 

Ool/ »»»00 for Dili all brick 1 betf-
rooro raacb. Larte Urlaj room aad 
kltcaeo wUdj iacls*ji raaxe. Owoer 
oefoUabl* K i l l O W C a U 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
CENTURY 21 A-

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
REDFORD TRT. ISlUScaoolCTart 

$2500 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Braad aew » bedroom ranch. All brick, 
fell baaemeot Carpeted With fire-. 
place. Ears part of TOOT dowa payment 
by palatial *ad Ooor Uliat. 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

302 BlrmlrvghAm 
BloomfUrd 

BIKMINCHAM • Walk to dowaLowa. » 
bedroorn color-ial, 1W balia. fireplace, 
itiacbed f inee . remodeled tirovjh-
oot Hitdwooo floor*, oew carpeUae 
air. flaiiaed baaetneaL Opeo Ssadar II-
k.»ll».»O0. - - »41-11« 

BLOOMPIELD HILLS SCHOOLS, > 
bedroom trt. 1W batia, familr • dlalaf 
roomi. fireplace. Plae Lake prirlle«e* 
»I04>00 LCunmabU. Ut-lW 

BLOOMriELD TffP.- > bedroom*. IH 
balia, man j ejtraa, prtyite bea»tlfBllr 
tasdacaped K Br Owner. »144.00(1 
Call for ipct »11-0441 

MUST SELL - B/ Otroer. Redoced. 1 
bedroom raack, carpeted LMa( room 
wlii fireplace, stiUtr room. 1 car it-
Ucbed (irife. feoced ;ird (44-1 IH 

N W. BrRMrNGHAM - Oa Cleetnm. ( 
bedroom, IH baii, Moolerer ColoalaL 
Flreplice. Florida room wlti ckarroai 
frill, »oW panelled *M. fall baaemeel 
wili rec. room Bj Owaer. Laad con
tract ponMe Call Sarrvipm. <rO»!U. 

ifler 1PM, 444 »47 

SODON U K E DRIVE 
4 bedroom kllllop raaca. Pool, Prhracjr 
4 Acrt a if wlii beaetlioT rlew. Ool-
atandLct Creat.Room Prime Property 
ia a Prime irea Bj Owner, J4M11I 

303 WMI BrOomfi4>W 
ABSOLUTELY THE BIST BUY 

b a ratom boilt coU-ial' »-{ bed-
roomi fall baaemeot, beaetiftl oae 
acre lot wlii teasli coort Redured ta 
aefl-Bj Owaer, »»1-1147 

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION 
4 bedroom, 1»00 » (L raack oo 1 pari-
tike acre* Larre fimilj room, ipdated 
Utcbeo, IH UUu. MUST BE SOID 
»w».*oo 

ASKFORCERLrNDE 

Merrill Lynch ' 
Realty 

851-8100 363-0329 
304 Ferrmlngton 

FtHmlngton Hilli 
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN! 

I1OO0 dowa. pajroeoO |IV> t laiea 
Skarp J Bedroom brick/al«mbmm 
Raack, PamUr Room/FVepUce, Baae-
meot, t Car *tlacbed Ciri(e Seper 
aaarp Catt 

"kalhy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

Beautiful Wooded Area 
toll of prlTicT • t larf« bedroom*, 1 
batia (suiter i n aaaaa aod UcnalL 
apectooa worklA| ire* kltram wlti oak 
cablaeU, oataral fireplace wili keato. 
later, alate forte, 1 car liratT aad a> 
pttaacea. nit R12)OCE6 TOW2M 

CENTURY 21 \ 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
.- Kn»ji>4« »=M<w(lTt EwUtlr --

TTAaawiijr'li «jde4 eieeasc*--
WTapoed la t biaaket of Ireea. 
4 bedroom apljt krel wftl J H 
batii oa orer aa acre Owaer 
inrkXB Morla| Sowti trce l 
leaJlenn* lUf.COO 
Cell I»J »7« 

Thornpson -Brown 
rARMIWTON Hilli. br Owaer Cw»-
lom J bedroom, 1,000 *afv THUreJ, 
wooded **6 I ten lot, IH ru utu*. 
tttwDOi deck. Ml̂ OO. Terrr-, 4 H 4 I 8 

DiCOTjOfiYPAM 
iorelr Ur*» bora* M M t f 
lie beat (reed Ma k> tie »wb 4 
redroom*, m batie, «««, 
faffflr room Oatakt* erwl; 

\ tmjm. 
H*4TH 

Thompson-Brown 

304 Ftrmtngton 
Farmlngtofi Hilli 

NEW MODELS - Urie M' treed aod 
commoo Hie*. Sertrifiipecki arallaMe 
for immediate ocvepaacr. StartlflX la 
tie M i MeadowUl Eitate*. Comer-
itooeRealtj. 471-71M 

RAMBLEWOOO 
1 j w old (orfeoua » itorr. (000 aq ft 
urciitlYt, oatooi cooleraporirr. Cile-V 

bc<M commoalt; la beaoufal Firmlaf-
Loo Hilla. Upper level J larfe bed-' 
room*, tali, itodio. opeo itilrwir. 
Mala lercl laree drarmUc crcal room 
aad formal-dialai room wlii calbed/al 
ceilla| k fireplace, tarre'all f lu* | i r 
decrj break/ait room, larfe dealfner 
kllrbeo wlti bUad. builUa bart powder 
room, muter bedroom wlti dreailax 
room, biti aad Romia tub, librirjr. 
lauodrr room, 1 car iltacbed f irate , ) 
laae drlrewij/. Lower levtl lar|e bed
room. Urje livtai/eotertalameat area. 
M i l l , full kitcbeo. tarre (Lu*ed-la 
Jacanl room, itadr. worubop, ei 
crciae room. Ur<e bati/dreaala| room. 
Home comoletelr cirpetrd Soulialde 
of 1 lower levrU all {lua. 1 wolmaa-
Ued deck*. H1IJ7 tree covered lot Auto
matic (prlrJltcrt Muit *ee loterior ta 
•ppreciitt. »11»,*00 I4I-1M4 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodi 

SUPER BLTY la KIMBERLY 
oa 1 4 bedroom brick raocb 
wlti mailer bath, fimllr 
room, 'firepliee. formal dia-
ic| . attached ftrire. bAie-
meel aV more Flenble laad 
Coelract aralliMe. Better 
Hurry! H5.000.au 5))4700 

Thompson-Brown 

305 BrlghtCMi'Hailland 
South Lyon 

AN EXCEPTIONAL Vilee lial wool 
laif Specie*. 1114 « I L raack wlti 1 
bedroom*, Urce fimllr room wlii fire
place, carport dtjr wiler aad *ewer», 
loci led la Brlakloa. Price redoced (0 
»»».«00 Cat).. 

RayDobrowskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 227-9207 

THE TIME ta be; a bom* b oowi For 
oalr U*.SoO, joy caa owa t Larfe lot, 1 
car farifr, aad 1 ) bedroom If7» 
Parkwood Mobtte Home wlti air coodl-
lioeiaf tad rireplace. Eirelleat Valoe: 

Call Ray Dobrowskl-
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

227-5005 227-9207 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMINO 
ONE-OFA K1NT) 

Dmdi Colooial. 1 bedrooma. 1 batia. 
flrrptace. award wt&alAf Icterlor de-
alp k laadecaplai. New roof, drlvtwir 
k ippUaoee* Sirlae area »7I>» 
Barer* Oolr. After IPM S»»-»»r0 

BRICK 1 bedroom.boJJl-la rokrowirt, 
orea. Hove, diaiwaaber, oew LatalaUoa 
k Ibermat window*, f J7J04. »5000 will 
ausme 11H% mortiare. Owaer traa*-
ferred.-WUlltA*e.»»tM50. 54.J-HIT 

319 HofTrff For Sal* 
• Oakland County 
S\ LYON • Sacrtflce. leavtaf Sule. i 
bedroom raacb. dec, fireplace, baae-
mect, 1 car f irife. Redoced to »59.000: 
Muitaell •__ 4J7-41J1 

320 Homat For 8ar# 
Waynt County 

R0MLXUS AREA. > bedroom raaca, 1 
batii. attacbed f arif e, baaemeot, ©ref
illed lot, Isfrouod pool »(».W0 
Termi. ' »41-050« 

322 Homn For 8ala 
Macomb County 

ROMEO 
500 fL corvreU drire lead* ta lilt i 
jear old custom 1.000 to ft tiJItop 
raack oa J iceolc acre* »alko«l baae-
tnett, oatora bans. Uadvaced. Ajaao-
able mortiiie or laad coatract 
117/4.900. Ere*. 751 1111 

923 HOfTrM FtX 8«U 
Wathfnaw County 

SALINE SCHOOLS - Cvttom couatry 
colooial oa Ih tent, 11H% aaaum-
able. »0 mlaale* to Detroit mborba 
AakJaf 1(5.000 41t-l»n-

325 Raal Eilata 8anric«t 

326 Cohdoa For 8alt 
REDFORD TH P. - delate coodo. 1 bed-
roomi pis* deo, Itl floor, double car
port, baaeroeat, d/ipea, carpetiaf. ip-
pllioce*. I batia. 51*54» 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom coodo 00 folf 
couTK. t decU, 1 balki. HUcbed f i -
rife, oevjlral decor. Pool. »»1,000-oefo-
UaMe. «51-1057 

WATERF0RD • 4100 WEST-
Raacb coodo br owaer. 1 bedroom, Ha
lloed baaerneei ippUaacei. patio, car
port, »5».*00 Ml « 9 4 

WELL LOCATED foe prlracy 
l ib three bedroom lowabouae 

. to NorUrllle kai ee)o)red lor-
iaf care. Tber*'«.i formal dla-
lax room, ipacloca Ulrbea 
witi tollt-tai, lad a fall baae
meot Tee doorwili b tie 
itep-dowo lirlat room leada lo 
aa tocloaed patio. Land Coa-
UictanlUbfe ««1.909 
Call 1(1-5040 

Thompson-Brown 

338 Country Home. 
For Sale 

WTSTLAND- I bedrom coodo aear 
Weallaod Mill Apptuoce* . tAcloded, 
carpttiaf- drape*, air conditloalei. pa 
Uo. »14.500 Call 5-»pm . 4 l f « i r t 

330 Apt». For Sale 
ROYAL OAK, (» lacoroea), brick Oil, 
tad borne, Ooy »11.000 down, betwreo 
a i l Mil*. 10 rear term*. 11%, 
»74.000. "Not muck Tog caa b«r wlih 
»11.000 dowa-. 
PERRV REALTY 47»-7»t0 

WAVNE - 4 UNIT BRICK. Minimum 
Malcteruoee. All Leiaed? locoroe • 
»15.000 Aiklnf »110.000 Prtndpllt 
OalyfD*)-».>3?4l59, eve*,5(1-1410 

332 Mobile Hernial 
For 8al« 

ARE YOU COLLECT1NO 00 a Uod 
coolract aad wist'e caab out 
PerTTReiHr 47J-7I40 

NEW HOME 
FORSALE 

4 Bedroom. 1 bath Cape Cod' 
PATHWAY TRAILS SobdivUSoa, 
Brifitoo Foil Warraatee by BolMer 
»45^00. Favorable lerma" 

CRANADA HOMES 
11H0»0 or»5Vlit< 

S. LYON AREA 
New ) bedroom raack, peat room, fire
place, cilkredil cclbaa. 1540 « . ft on I 
acre priced to aeU at tTMOO 
Call Rotman CoojtrocUoo 7*11M1 

306 8oothft4>W-Uthnjp 
BUY NOW tad be aet tied la 

for tie boUdarj ahead Three 
bedroom brick Raach wili 
fLrrptaced familr room aad a -
foil. fiEUhed baaemeel that In
clude* an office and aa addi
tional bedroom Blnokfkam 
Scboo'j Aa arttrartive offer-
Inf 11 aa attractive price 
144,700 Call ; 141-J040 

Thompson-Brown 
• UTHRUP VILLAGE • BY OWNER 

No of II Mile. Eatate tectloa Larfe 
lot. 1 bedroom Cape Cod. deo, flalabed 
roc room. »»5,900 For Appl 559 191? 

326 Condot For $»h* 
A GREAT BUY la SoglVxkS. 10H k 
Berf Rd J(iH redoced to »55JOO. Sharp 
1 bedroom, aecare opper raach eod oalt 
wili reatril air. all appluarc* <V c o -
tom decor Idcloded. Most tee Creat 
termi Forappt »7114» 

AUBURNHILLS ' 
Cheatcat Hill Villa re Coadomial am* (N. 
of Sooth Blvd. E A 1-7») Ooe bedroom, 
tecood floor, tlMOO Call 444 1957 

BIRMINGHAM CONM below market 
viloe Altractire Craefield VUlife 
salt 1'bedrooma, rec room k newer 
carpetlaa Price ilaabed from »55.900 
to »47.000. Owaer waala tale! Open Sca-
darlPM^PMETN 17171. 
Ralph Mi Dual Aaaoc. Aak for Doeaa 
Root «17-71» Home 450-0441 

BIRMINGHAM • Steal liia towahpcael 
1 bedroom, aeutril decor, remodeled 
kltcbea. cefiLral air, private eolraace, 
treed aettlnf. ccettaleet localloa. 
»55.900 Owoer/Afent »51-4147 

BIRMINCHAR 1 bedrooma Creat fo
ci Uoo. itcclleet coedltlce Mail ieil 
159.000. I rear. Laad CooUict ttrma 
aralUMa ))7-5711 4494444 

SOUTHFIELD • BY OWNER 
1 bedroom brick riata. formal d:olDf 
Florida room, larfe treed feoced lot, 
attacbed 1 rar-firi|e-. circular drive. 
«nraa »4».M0. lemu nefotlable J57-
9551 Ifooimwer, 559^9001 

307 Mittofd-Hrghland 
OUT LOSS. YOUR GAIN 

Fire camifed borne oa I t wooded. 
rol!ia| irre* la Kirllaxj Call for ia 
ippobtmecl 4)1511» 

306 RochwtW'Troy 
FORMER H0MERAMA SoUr Model 
Immediate occapaacy al »144 Deoloo 
Drltt. eater from Crook* R4. one block 
N. of &»ar< Late Rd at Foihall er> 
Uaoct 5,15« to ft pla (40 *q ft m 
car f arafe, iplit level, 00« bedroom «p. 
1 dowa, maay. maay eitrai cvloded 
(1I9.9O0 • i\,% morlfife ivailibl* or 
1»* laod coatract 

»944100 SYLVAN »791115' 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
Oo lila oewer C«4ooiil 4 bedroom. IH 
bili, larfe limily room, w.u wet bar l> 
firepUce. Set 00 « I de tac, rice privale 
lot Win to ahopptu * icboola Imme-
diile oceenjoo See I comoar* vilo* at 
II14 «00 For Irapevlioo. call 
Mr Bilort or Mr PiUer at 44» 1500 
» e a »414141 

Cnobrook Atnoc lee Reallor* 

OPEN SUNTJAY 14 PM 
1M5 CalberUoa, Rocbeeter 

B> owner, 1 bedroom*, altecbed fa 
rif». carpetlaa. U r « kitchen, hut re
doced lo M»"9* N 'off AabcnvRd, be-
twteo fobs R k r>o,(tadr» 4519150 

ROCHESTER Btartlfil oewrr J bed
room brick raack. Lorjly opeo floor 
pjaa. baaemeot, farife, aicelleot wb-
dlriaiee, hnrnedfal* poap-uw, | f « 
t X |M,i5«)"----. -•-• -••• - * i > » | > 

ROCHESTER • > bedroom ewitom 
Prick Raari. 1¾ balia, wet platter 
m a d cetUafa wirj-od lower kerel, 
near 0 U RiotWf coodjuotf T7»445J 

»9r^»>IO»7k-Ot*Paii( 
Hwrrtti>gt4)nWood« 

\ ) 

WOOOt/ARD 4 II Mil* ) U CUa*k J 
bedroota coloaUI wlti de* la profea-
atosalartftbcrkood tear food ickooU 

WWNTOWN Royal 0*K Hut Farm-
en Market traep*. AiabJUow bwytn 
seeded U> f W ttripptaf woodwork. 
Haf*AaW room |4 fjht. 
fTAHTTJH or reaUL t bedroom w«i 
ftrtf 0* Itraar jot Ooe* lo Btrmlaf. 
Urn eVopa. U T u r a . . _ 
LarertwceO* ft**) tataU. »4M4*4 

t 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS O0ND0 
1 bedrooma aad deo. raack localed la 90 
salt Four Seaaoo* CoodomlalBmi at 
Woodward aod 5¾aire Lake Road* 
Quality project wili well maintained 
btuldiafi tad frouoda Baaetnent part-
laf lor 1 car* with carafe door opener* 
lod floor»all wlti balcooy.JJJOSq FV 
Priced it »101,»« wlii floaarir^ avail-
iMe Coetact R. L Grieve at 4114100. 
E i l M> for iimber detail* aod ibowiaf 
irTiafemeota 

BUDOY,lli40 - t bedroom, la Bit 
Tree* Mobile Home Park (Joy Rdl 
Eicelleaf Molt tell; Will *ccepf bert 
offer oader «».000. Alter tpm. U U M 4 

BUDDY 1M7. Ili44. 1 bedrooma, »lr 
wither, dryer, mlcrowire. tcreeaed 
porch Quiet Redford area. »1,000. 

S141I4J 

MOM DAD-SINGLE - wtot a borne for 
yovmelf, bot dote lo fimilj? All coa-
verJeoce*. Selile before wlater. 

174 51J0 

NEW HOME 
»14$ moeth, completely fgralihed oa * 
W of rosr cbotce. Villafe of llome*. 
J5J77FordRd Wealliad 719-9(00 

HOME FOR THE COUNTRY SQUIRE 
21x10 country kltcbea. luAiro liviaf 
room, with fireplace *• icceai to wrip 
arotad portb. ( panel wood door* 
liroufbovt, all oa 10 roll In f parliilly 
wooded * e m with malckbf barn. We 
will irriflfe yonr private tbowlof. 
«139.000 

15» SQ FT EXECUTIVE Brick 
Raocb looted N of Oiford la Lapeer 
Cooaly. 4 bedroomi. 3 balba. formal 
dinlr.f area. 1 flreoUce*. hardwood 
floor* L plailer wiui. blicktop drive 
wiy. 00 paved road Cell oui eiprrl-
eoeed ulejpeoele for your peraooal ip-
polalmer.t «T5,M0 

SAILBOATS DRIFT by IhU HM tq IL 
cootemporiry likefroot home. 1 bed-
roonji. 1W bal>j. I l l witlio pamrr. 
kitchen Includes microwave, doob'e 
door refrlferator. diahwaiitr. Jena 
Aire ricrr localed oa etcliulve Lake 
Lipeer. fix t profeaUooil tbowiaf call 
ouriUff »145,000, 

LAKE k COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 
1507 S Upeer Road 
MeUmori, MicMfin' 

678-2263 678-2201 

339 Loll and Acreage 
For Sate 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Lail chance to pure bate beautlfs;) 15 
acre realdeotial me before It la lilted 
wlii broker at a hither price. Privile, 
wooded oil-de tar. All utiVUe* 

351 Bui. 4 Profenlonal 
Bldfli. For Sale 

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS 

»7.000 dewa pajmeot buy* tiit Souli-
field Office bulldifif with »11.300 tr^i-
*l depreclatloa plu* other deduction! 
Tridelo iccepted. VioRekeo 5IJ-I7M 

r̂ RIGE REDUCED 

IOOO aq (I Llvooli offtce.bulldisf. oeit 
aod cieao. low niilr.lenance. use all or 
part Call Sandra Lett it 

R£AL ESTATE ONE : 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

352 Commercial / Retail 

NOVI- 40 ACRES 
00 Gnad River Will divide. By Uwo 
en'Office.474 «711; Rr*.474«U7 

MI.900 »55)51» 
HUHTTCn-S PAKAOISB 1* Aerml fde-
tDy weodrO; Deer Tralla to meanderiiaf 
llrtami. on blicktop road 4 miles to 
Bif Rapid*. Jl,»00/acre J»5 4511 

LAKE COLUMBIA - Iriti ILlla area 1 
Ukevlew lota 00 ctl-de-uc »1500 each 
« »«500 for both Call betweeo »PM 
10PM HI-9U1 

Lt\'ONfA • laff* wouded lot, all utiU 
tie*, by owoer, termi ivallible. cil! be
tweeo Jam-llim or after 7pm «11 »15« 

NewLowFHA 
Interest Rates 
Invrat la a new ot oed borne now' 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 197-11M 

(Michifaa Ave at Belleville Rd) 

NOV] • 197» ARLINGTON 
1 bedroomj. appliance* Malt tell 

149 1949 or («5-9110 

PLYMOUTH TUT PARKv low rent, 
I0>50, 1 bedroomi, air, itove, re/rlfer-
ilor! tied, can itay.oa lot. rrjuat tell. 
»5500orbe*l offer. ll-5pm 47K9H 

TWO M0BI1X home* for tale, I »71 
Sur Ili4»ft, lurolihed. vrry food coo-
djt)oo-J1500 I9M lOiVMlJcroiacedw 
iklrted Remodeled »5000 J5V0191 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS U r v y coodo. 1 
bedroom k o>o with wet bar 4 boilt la 
eolerulr^ner.t center. Larfe Uriaf k 
dlnlaf 1 real Modem kitcbeo wili 
brtalfut area, eockeed 1 car firafe. 
ilao larte rlorafe room la baiemett, 
beiollfallt decorated. Looted In 
Manor Id The Hilli. betweeo Lonf Lake 
k Opdrie Rdi Sectoded area with c«t-
ttiodlcf liodicipln* • By owaer. 
»l>»,5«(f 448-3510 

CANTON - I bedroom, m balhi, fire
place, baaement. otar eipreaiway k 
tcboobt. (mmediate occupaory. ttl.VOO 
Call Eveoir.fi. ««4 C-017 

CÔ TX̂  OVERI/OOKINC Rochewer't 
Greal Oaki Golf Cotrae. Premium eod 
oalt, 1100 m (L of Uvt-4 irea. 1 car 
attached farife. foil buemeot. i larfe 
bedroom*. 1¾ balia, firmly room. 1 
itory llritf room witi fireplace, dlninf 
room, 1 tppet deck*. 1 rocloeed pallo*. 
Immeduie occopancy II14.9O0 By 
Owaer. (511144 

PARMLSOTON HILLS for ule wlti 
rent optloa I.bedroom, *H appliince* 
Covered paikiaf pool » )»>» Rest 
aefollible After 1.1441 5011 

INOIi-WOOO CONDO • 17»» Ever 
freeo Rd (S of U Mile) Ranch model. 1 
bedroom. I bath. 1 car iltacbed farife, 
fireplace, foil batemeol, misy detlfner 
fealare* Immediatepoaiearloo 
* ret i i j i )5)10(4 OTeekeoda 549 117» 

NORTKViLlE CONOO/Towobotia* 
Hiaklaad Lake* CV« 1 bedroom, iv» 
biLhi. fireplace, flalabed baaemeat. 
rife. «40 • Fred » 9 ? Ki 
NORTHYILIJC • J bedroom*. Hv Ulia. 
cuttom dripe*, fireplace, apptliricei, 
baaemert, ( irife. Ammable 1 IH* 
Callifier«PM 754)411 

NORTHVTLLE _• 
JtilUiTtd Utea 
will be rifktl Call 

J beiJroora Coodo, 
Need* fttirp. Price 

14194)1 

POTOMAC TO*"NE Coodo Utiriooa, 
ptofeealooany decor'lled. 1 bedroom*, 
deo, decka, finlibed baaemeot. alarm, 
maay 1 riru Priced tote D/ «41504» 

PREVIEW SHOWING 
A new Condominium 
CROSSWINDS WEST 

NOVI . 
1 bedroom*. 1½ balia, lirrpUce, ceo-
lr»l air. rtedio cefUaA. prlnle wit] pa
tio. tUttered partlftf »4*>M 

348-8550 
ROCHESTER • BY OWTitH. Kterwarw 
I bedroom, ivt Ulia. tax*-*, located 
ea l«a free* of OrtifO*** Cowetry 
Crib, iiawmable »H% morttifa, 
«44.000 tlfifH 

- * • • ' . ' . • • . ' . • 0 

*TSTIAND. lll«0, wili alcove, 1 bed
room, eicelleol .conditloo, very food 
parkhf. Mohawk Triller Park, Joy Rd 
E of MJOdtebelt AfierDOpm 411-llti 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Properly 

ABSOLUTELY GORC1X1US 
Coodo Ulltop Harbor Sprinri Own o*e 
or rer-Ul property BujtifiHry faralvbei} 
i bedroomi. 1W hatha, itiacbed fa 
rije. Airjmable motif iff. »110.000 
Weekday* 511-1111 
Evrcslsp (49)107 

DEER HUNTING, fuhlrf Sua wood. 
Michifaa. ) bedroc-m borne, hvstlaf 
lodre, IH via oM. lorited la tie heart 
el Michlfin'i brlme tustinf area 10 
acre* wooded lot wili p»d ind ttream. 
CooUctOwner. 11441)-14(4 

LIVONIA 
Variance from tonisf board poaiible 
Could be {wo 40 ft loU and would be 
cocJorml.if with nelfhborbood For 
more information, ell! 

NANCY MARSHALL 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
LYON TOWNSHIP - Rolling lot* of 1 
icrei each in rntrlcled developmeat. 
only 10 roiaute* W. of Twelve OiU 
Mil! Near II M.!e i. Mirtlnialr From 
«1(^00. 1-4(1-0114 

M)^A.M0RA Hl'NT AREA • «0 Acre* 
or part Rollir.f hill*, hardwood foteit. 
alpkalfi field*. Privile road ind tub di
viding pUm availible. Termi • 10% 
devrn, Jo year amortiiattoo with ba!-
Iooc,ne«otlib!e «9)1(55 

NORTHVILLE TWP 
BeauUlul hlHy and wooded 2 acre lol 
Prrktd • ready lobcild »11.000 

. '»41-7111° 

OUT LOSS. YOURCAIN 
Fire damafed borne on ) 6 wooded. 
rolling acre* la Hanlind Call for in 
eppoleinvecl «1511» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Lr.lrreit rite. 5 Vota. 1<? acre* to 
lh acre* Paved-road From »U,W0 
Mike offer, (17 0557 or 47» 071» 

NOVI • (4) Acre* New loduitrlal Park 
Setfrr. Wiler k Pivirf Ready for 
buildir.f Will divide. By Owber*. 
Off. 4744711 Re*. 4744417 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Greg Coffey 

7540 Honeysuckle 
W. BloomfieW 

Pleaso call iho promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric between 9. 
a.m. and. 5 p.m., Tuesday. 
November 1, 1983 to claim 
your two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex.. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

k wirebouie buildirf 60 I Mile la 
Sociirif Id Partially lea>ed. )5)4551 

353 Industrial/Warehoui* 
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE for lableaa*. 
healed, with 14 ft overhead door. 1.17» 
*q ft, plci II X |1 office 1! needed Call 
Sawyer'i Microfilm. Inc. 471)1)1 

354 Income Property 
For8ale 

WASTED LOT In-liwn Birrr.irf Ml-
tuie covple wir.t lo U:!d delsie 
iniller bime for tbenjaetve Will pay 
caih (l«-71*5 «44 1015 

342 Ukefront Property 
CHARMING IAKEFR0NT HOM1-; 

Befi.il 4 bedroomi. IH batii, walkou 
lower level lo 100 iL on Himrnorvd 
Lake LC ivaiUble lUJ.MO Hirnel 
Wilih. ReitFjtateOoe. - (415700 

HARBOR SPRINGS • coodo, al Bovr* 
HlfkUndi. 4 bedroomi plui loft. 1 fire 
place*, farolibed by Interior deilfner, 
mut iccept belt offer Value. • 
»100.000 (4M141 ( 4 5 4 0 » 

HOUGHTON AREA (U P1. 111 wooded 
arte*, I /1 mile frorU|e 00 Otter River, 
1 nolle* from paved road Creil oppoe 
tualty foe lav raiment by Mich. Tech 
foreiiry itodenl Terrra Call )5) 911( 

LELAND - Noflhpbfl irei Sommer 
borne on Lake MJcklfia o>er!oo»iaf 
Micltw lilaodi Ftrnuted Sleepi (. 
prtti'.e tettl.if »7),»00 540(771 

339 Florida Property 
For8sre 

DELRAY BEACH • Coodo (or aale or 
rrcl The Himlet Oxctry Oib 1 bed 
roomi l i t floor, completely luraliied 
CHI between »im)pm. 5415141 

' HUTCHINSON ISiAST) . . . 
Ocea.M. ILh floor, 1/1, fomUhed. win
dow Ireitmenl. mirrored, cirpeterf. et-
U* rtorife PoslJ, trnnli court*, toclil 
activllle* ( » 0 0 0 (51 1011 
After November 1», )05 119 );»1 

LAItELAND. ) bedroomi, i p w pun. 1 
kalla, brick. J4 yein 'Vl»*l * 
»creened porch, fenced yird. 1 ttr | i -
rife. wtMilr boildie* Beiolifiilly 
landxiped (44400 ()1447410) 

STUABT, FLORIDA RitcHnaco't & 
laad Cotnpletelv fnmlibed 1 bexJroom. 
1 bili Coodo lit (Too, octm front, pool 
ind termi* court* Owner m«tt*ell Im
mediate Occwpanry. AaklAf «7».»00 
CallOwaer 4774(44 

VEN1CK FLORXOA • Urary. f*Ky far 
altbed (tlrncwt new), 1 bedroorn coodo 
sear (Ml Abo •acelleal renul proper
ly Priced la ten After,4pm (174445 

$37 Ftrrrti. For 8tf*> 
PRETTY tpActoo*. older, cotoalal. wlti 
10 fctwk «CT«» Two nolle* from Trtt-
wiy. 00 Mack (op. border* Heat d o b 
trt* Tip lop coodiOon i Pood* Will 
cooaider r*et wlii optloa Ponlbl* laad 
COatlKt m.000. 1(4-)7(4 

COMMERCE LAKE 
j|DO( (Juilily bcili one owner ranch 
l»,xe Approtixa'ely 14-50 sq ft. of en 
)o)ible fivicf ipace. 1 full balii, [imlly 
room with fireplace. Solirlem room or 
c>a. u.-dy beicb prullrfei and iprlaf 
fed cisal Hcove «rrc*rv5ed by bunt 
Ing fill colon Multitude ol tree* Pri
vate wilir.| Niture lover* Piradite 
Priced for f in tile. 

CENTURY 21 
Vinoeot N \f* 

• Kiccttitr Trimfer Sain 
851-4100 

A STEAL!! 
Afert haj lociied ia uctuail octerto-
n.ty it 1 Barfiin price Aier.t will par
ticipate' Uoec'rt Park, t orjt, bock. 
»epirnet,ti!ilie« Osly »1 ).000 per uiut. 
lOveirterm.ll'v » 1 5 » ) down You 
Mill male your money when yoo clow". 

PERRY REALTY 
478-7640 

FOUR UNIT - ' 

brick iparimect bvildirf In Waj-ne. 
»»5 000 with «15.000 down. LC Irrmi 
Felly occ«pied 5tl C5»l 

1M-N1TAPAHTHF.NT 
loVil f«r CMndoccovenioo 

Near new CM t!i:t, Orlco Twp f>jt-
ltand:ef cooMlon Orly 10 jtlr* old 
Greal Ut'iVlter »!44>M • U n l Con
tract- 10^% i.-.lcreit 

R M SMnit ASSOC 419M10 

356 Investment Property 
For8«le 

PiNE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 
Bemlifsl lilielrool contemporary cvâ  
t/<n )-!«vrl clsjler home • 1700 tq f| 
I^rfe d«ki proffulonilly Hadicaped, 
I bedroomi. 4 balkj. U B I I . ))10000 
B-)«r*cei!y CillifterJPM 

681-8373 ' 
PRIVATK. »0 irrea kitk imall l i te 
Yeir round "of b>«»e Hlfhliod- Ooae 
to M5». LSI) lod l f« I1I9.O00 
Owner Writ* to B01 IX. Ooaerver k 
f^cer.irlc Newvpaoeri. 14751 School-
craft Rd . Uvoria. MKklfin 4J150 

WATKINS 
LAKEFRONT 

ALL 7>:R MS CONSIDKR H> 
) lo 4 be-lroofL«. 14 balhj, family 
ro:m. Im^f room. iiKbro t-citt-IAJ. at 
Ut:fvM l int* ' RefWide'frf w e - pkl I f f ! 
n i ( « l o }»0,OOO Ryo^n»r--

1)7415) 5)4 0(14 

WOLVERINE LAKF. neir. 1'oellif. 
Tnit Mil » acre parcel wiib over 
)00ftef ciMlfroeUje. perked k ready 
to build »)7.((>0 Term* or -make eaia 
offer Conticl Feiu >«Vl1»015)or 
RickKvea . )1 ) ( (745)5 

348 Cemetery Lota 
CAr>lUACMF,MORIALGARr>£NS 

Fcrd Rd, Weitliad (apace* 
Raffed Cr o*» tort loa 

455711» 
TWO LOTS. » vault*. Oil land HUH 
(1(00. will tell U packije for «1(00 
John Croat, 1 Hoallat Ad. Apt )A7, 
Slmibvcy. Coon 0401» 

WHITC ClUPEl, - I Wa evitlootJnf 
lake . »1.000. Will divide Into t ptol* -
11400 D*y*.cilI4»l'00. 

«vr». 55)4)71 

lUSTRKSSSALK' 
• • WeiternSoborban Center 

Flfhl itore oenlbc-rfccol center wlii ) 
vicancie* will ileld cver'IS*. when 
trued 1(0 000 i i iumn 10 year tS*% 
land cor.trict 
THK BROOKS GROUP- 15)1711. 

358 Mortgagee A 
Lend Contract! 

ABARGAI.V< 

Caih for your MlWr.f Uod conuacti 
Call lint or Int. but call 

Pert/ Realty 41(-7(10 

360 Builneu 
tOpportunltlee 

BUYER OR INVESTOR WANTED - la 
nonhern Mirfrffis bjwlinf cent'' We 
»re In cne cf the-firtnt fTvWlr| <x<*-~ 
rnvrniiea i» MK-MJI-I Gvxl retorn oh. 
Invertment Reply Boi »114 Obtervet 
k Ectentrk Ntwtpaperv, «151 ScrAo); 
criflRd.Uvooli, MKhlfan 41154 

FLORIST SHOP FOR SALE 

Borders 4 Clttea 
Call 4 S ) « ) ) l o r f l l 51)1 

LF-VDER OWNED 

M4) Otiter llackaey Kd Former Ma 
rtft*. over 114 acre*. tl< ft canal aad 
Uk« frontafe. loci ode* 10 X )0 aale* 
tad *bowToom. prta (0 X 10 tboe wlti 
part* and itceife aret. Plui 4« X «4 
boat itaeif* with ncki P1«i 1 
bedrooom horn* with 1 bath* and fl»-
laiedbaaemeol 

'-•'- 1-8O0-462-O3O9 

1-44&-4466 

x.*vz\W::~?' 
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ACROSS 

1 

11 
12 
14 

15 

17 

18 
20 
23 

24 
26 

i» 28 
£-29 

i 31 
.I. 33 

* 35 
•': 36 
.,- 39 
* 42 

'? 43 

45 
46 

48 
50 

. 51 
53 
55 
56 
59 

Annapolis 
freshman 
Unit of Irani
an currency 
Wing-footed 
Strikes 
Compass 
point 
Egyptian 
goddess 
Native of 
Latvia 
Short sleep 
Vapor x 

Capuchin -
monkey 
Employed . 
Caravansary 
Preposition 
Become 
aware of 
Flag 
Paper 
measure 
Prophet 
Beat soundly 
Handle 
Negative 
prefix . 
Roadside . 
hotel 
Bind 
Weight of 
India 
Chimes 
Offspring 
Egg-shaped 
Jerk: colloq. 
Proceed v 
Deny 
Unmarried 

• measure 
3 Slender finial 
4 The late Mrs. 

Truman 
5 Prepares for 

print 
6 Symbol for 

dysprosium 
7 Negative 

prefix • 
8 Nothing -
9 The sweet-

sop 
10 Keep 
11 Cancel 
13 Chore 
16 Leak through 
19 Gem " 
21 War god 
22 French paint

er, 1832-83 
25 Vision 
27 Lifeless 
30 Man of great 

wealth 
32 Regions 
34 Speck 
36 Buffalo 
37 Football 

Answer to Previous Punle 

B 
O 
W 

1 
0 
A 

B 
A 
N 

• •s A 
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E 
C 
A 

Q 
1 
L 
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M> 
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D 

O 

w 
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N 
E 

W 

T 
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A 
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O 
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E 
8 
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R 
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E B 
M 
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A 
T 
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N 
O 
A 
N 
T 

T 
O 
R 

R 
U 
E 

s 

I u 
L 
E • 
0 
A 
D 
O 

N 
1 
T 

3 
C 
A 
T 
T 
E 
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E 
D 

3 
3 

• s 
E 
T 
A 

8 
E 
T 
T 
L 
E 

T 
A 
T 
E 

A 
E 

jg 
£\ 
L 

Al 
D 

o 

P 
E 

W 

R 
1 
T 
E 

T 
O 
T 
A 
I 

8 
N 
A 
R 
E 

R^H 
A 
M 
P 

R 
O 
E 

M 
O 
T 

team •_ 
38 Depend on 
40 Highest point 

of moon's 
. orbit 

41 Cut for inser
tion Into 
mortise 

44 South Ameri
can animal 

47 Rant 

49 Break 
. suddenly 

52 Ordinance 
54 Undressed 

hide of steer 
57 Symbol for 

tellurium 
58 Spanish 

article 
60 Deciliter: 

abbr. 

woman 
61 Stair post 
62 Fruit 

DOWN 

1 Gratify 
2 Chinese . 

distance 

11 

14 

18 

24 

2T 

1 

• • 
W 
IT 

W 

TT 
3T 

• «, 

2 

| 
W 

33 
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MO BiiifnHs ' " ' 
Opporluhltkt . 

AUTO REPAIR PAC1LJTY 
Lo Raiiord • V x U n | lot t*U> 
p*ool* to \tut » w < t ' 

J l»J I»r 

.NHATTArYS ORCHARD Stmt <oo-
teaxt lo ROTII GiL UnJqix woo 
»T«Uible i l Tt* Ftlik St. MiArt. 
aM Dt*lp*r ippartl tad axt-

cttndlM. VwvJrrt w»nt*d Foe tolor-
. ,'JMUOOCJII: HUM m—-—: 
$362 RwlEtUf Wanted 

K'f WAKTED 
j <,J Ulrfroct hoc* eo PU*. Orttirt ot 
\<i C ia L»lt. Coloelil, Ctit CM or TwJor. 
j . ; * owoMtwinwmi m ,*2 

3 « h«8lE»1oto Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Rt£irdlen <A Ccod,Lk» 

All SuborUa Ar*u 
• N»*'iiUfl»Nor>un 

ASK FOR JACK K 

•255-0037 
RITE----WAY HAVING PR0Bl£MSVBfU»3 to ) W 
P^)TTl«U, I »ouM LI* to Tujy jour 
Homtfor dir Warkrl Valix. 
Call Km,.- « i U * J 

MtvR««ieiUt«WiHlTfd 
CASHTOOAY 

OR 
G U A R A N T V I D S A L K 
' Alio If to Forckxtirc 

Or tit*4 Ot Rtf*\r 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 
AbiMoo Vast H»ot 

TKNAHTS 4 LAKDUmOS 
"R«cl B | ruftml" 
OuiriMMd Strrtc* 

M l Ul» 

AVAILABLE lor ImrowJUl*" OCCTMO-
r. I Udroera ip4rUo«< la BlOOaJkM 
lliiCiJl - »(f5M« 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Oc* uti I Bolroom Apirtrrvfili (r«n 
MOO BilcoeJtt, Cirpttlai, C*rpOrtJ. 
AJr CooiiOoolrl.SwtolDtf-l Pool. Ogt>-
houft No P«U 

Cto»< to Sbopctot I B\tx\ Korli of 
Mip>. 1 Blot* E ci CooWt*. Dt*f 
Som«r*« Mill, Troy-

FOR APrOINtME.fr CALL 

643-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Sptdou ! tod t bedroom ApU 

SmiH,q«J«t.ufecofnpl«i- .. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 
981*0033 

BIRMINGHAM : txd/ooro lower ooit 
la bovot. Vx»W our 14 Mil* k Wood-
»«rd 1171 ttooth.Din.UMU4 

BIRMINGHAM - coorraltollj loctl*! 
ea/urclib«d oo* bedrooto »p*rtrot«t 
wlthUIooojr. 
C«U»iWfJpm «41 JIM 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom towaiooj*. cio« lo coat-
mattr ilo», w»Ulo< dUUoct to ibop-
p!o* 4 dowotowa 
llliprrmoeOi EHO 

642-8686 

BERKLEY • 1 btdroomi. («11 biM-
owEt. ill (fpliiocti. 1 cir lit if Chil
dren <c [<U OK, (41$ * mooLi Aviil-
itUNoy. lit. 1»T7 Hirvird. 
CillAlUR.- J4J-OJI 

GRAND RIVER « Mil* Art* . I bed-
room. t*«t (trtlj}>*d, | 1 » mooth. »*-
otrll)fd>p«U f 71 1 » 1 

BIRM1.NCHAM 
1 txdroomi&lrtrrxelwlthnrjjf, itH 
foiml>b»d. HM moclilj, 1 jtti Uut, 
no p«u Call: Htaittt. Glrna Hoi | i . 
6«J-01J0orC*olttrjrll, 
Pi«ty HiU 4 t l » l « 

BIRMINGHAM • J41? E Mjpt*. 1 fc*d 
room, ttrpnltt. dripcj. doiwuixr. 
cirpcrl Adalu No ptU Leu* IKS 
AvotitUtmnttduttlr (4SUII 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 

Large apartments (or rent on 
Woodward. N. ol Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, carport and heat. 
From $525 to $600. 
335-1230 296-7602 
PLOOMKrELDIIlUS 1 bfdroomi. IH 
UtM, dirCxi room I.1VJ *q It. ipoli 
tnttt. forcjihfd II at&td Opdjle/ 
S q u r r U l c 1471 . 1U417I 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
ANDOVER MANOR Ntwl» t«wrjt*d 
1 t«5room apt. from 41». Outrr Dr. • 
Scfcookvtfl A m Iocli>d« Dr«[<i. »!r 
<oc4.uc<.ir.|. «ff lurvfi, tfit . Kcvrily 
ip!tn-A circling l l i i S t o 

BONNtBfiBOOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2. BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, A!r Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS 
Fom Ui*d i (vi rt m*o u > v J HI M» 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
- Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Of(i«Hour». 
I«AM-«I'MWK>:KDAYS 

10AM 4PMWT.11AM JPMSii.N 

. 538-2530 

400 Apartment* For Rtnt 

': TREETOP. 
.LOFTS 

W« b4»t < ot* oat bedroom tMrtmoil 
c«<npS*t« witi btlcoer. witt la ek»et 
Mrti loot -color*. d*I»i« Wlcb« «ad 
mor« 
W* in locittd La lix oorj vlUii^ot 
NorUvllle m i t i r t i tcrnlc oji«r«l 
KtLLo'j cooipIHe wilt tinvo tod Mrk 
L«4ie reqoirtil EKO USlptr roocUt 

OPEN SAT. 11-« J 

642-8686 Sat. 348-9590 

I 
I 
S 
r* 

¥ 
h 

i 
I 
-i 

i 

P 
i 
I I 
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Pleasersf 
3 LINES • 4 D A Y S - O N L Y $10 

L o o k i n g for a way to m a k e m o n e y 
a n d save m o n e y at the same t ime? 

. T h e n p lace a "Pocke t P leaser" 
classi f ied a d . You ' l l make m o n e y 
wher i ydu sell wha t y o u have to sell, 
a n d you ' l l save m o n e y w i t h our 
spec ia l low rate. . .3 l ines:. . .4 days 
(consecut ive issues) ...for on ly $10 . 

You can ' t bea t that tor a barga in . Cal l 
us today ! 

CAj-p« /V * *#« f i f l * CL-Vt-yO &» 'or* f OV f> **J* 

(©btfertjer&Itcentrir 

classified 
ads 

RfeACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONiE CALL DOES IT ALU 

M4-W70P»kUndOo4jnty -

Mt-OMO W»yrx County 
M24222 RoctvMtw-Avoo Twp. 

u»r** vtu * »UJ Tt *CAH> 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

B:fclnd Bou/wd Hoi{iL>l 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMfl 
SALE ! SALE! SALE.! 

1 Bodroom.fOf $369 
2BedfOomlOf $419 
3 Bedroom for $499 
PETS PERMITTED 

- .vrtf-leDctrv(i>r5lr.«j!lcd 
Sir.rlej Wflcom* 

rxrr.<3j»le Occvj.-aocy:. 
Wr Lo%t rtiidrro 

WXt 4WATF.R INCLCDU) . 
•}c\tI {•enliit tddrru. j«i.T.m^n4 pool, 
i:i cco!iii«ilr.{. «rp>iir.g. >to>> 4< tf 
frlirfitor,-»ll oliI;lii-» rirfft rlfrtrki-
ly i«-!oJ<\] W»rm jpU- UuvJr>' 4«fUl 
t;« tntrtcoci «plrm Good Kc«nty. 
Pliyfrocad oo prtmivt* 
For rrirj-olr.rortram-o. f *c« 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
CHF-RRYHlLLtMCRRlMAN 

1 fcodroom iK<r^-itc»«,-r»(rijrrit«'>r, 
ill Ltitlirt. J Hi pi t rocr-lb. 4Kfl Jeesr -
i:yd<p«ii Nof<o 178 >ll« 

CLARKSTON AREA 
, 1 4 1 U-dr^xn i.-urttr.rrU »od tc»a 
"l.octr* St'Tir «119 U>etT-«tJ Wuh«r 
i d o " b-xik tp Affli»r>ca Alrcoodi-
liofi«d ."CUtbOdK A boiitifulty 
ficdVjpcJ ci>j-.try *fitrt| 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

i . MilrN rj 1-1» o> Oiil* K« 
CHIlCt bwict 1JPM. Moo-Sjt.Sur. t 
4>f ty Jt'pMrJrr.cr.lCtflj. *5>-Jt« 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

JJM<:CK-» I iM 1 t«-itoom jfartrrxtu 
from | » S Prr.tVAiX «fjrtrwol I l l s 
All t » l a s < t ^ cJrf<tl.i». »od I.Moor 
r « l Ci»< to »*ocf !r.| » « X wJy» 

t V * 1 i««Vdj)-».S»l 4 Sua l i t 

559-2680 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Close In Location 
•-TIM8KRIDGK APAHIMfJiTS 
. lMMr^!AT>:OCTUPANO' 

Vow cĥ Mrt i>f 6>loir 1 « 1 bfJtoom 
c^Ufr:<n »»78 . 
[rx-ludrt <»ro«h| dr»p», 1)111^410^. 
c>it!o», t t u i | < «rri «MK!a »p»rltr^tl 
t>T.lri]ly IxJthJ E of OtiJurd U»« 
Ro«d 00 KolvxA RAjd (etHaiic-« o< » 
MilrRdt r-onxrc-rTxtflR-ttd -

•MAN^nrR 
1017* Tln-,Vnd|«Orclf, Apt 101 

f i l l »ft)i;m* . .« jm47 

FAHMINOTOS HILt.<! 
AI-H 
iilC 
»b!f 

CiV.t 
S|MCf 

M ^ l 

l l r l l l lbl t 
Wtbtit Crrtli 
Rrctilt 

<.1 t f U blViwjM 
ri t.M >.!« 47 

from 
Ki l l 
AM 

CARDKN CITY, t\fA*t B»*»;iful 
tAU\ !'.-<> Nsiroon. );** J<Wr c»a 
bonx. -V^i.iccrt. flrpfunf. Ijssdfy 
<tr* Pjivjlr drivr. yjrd. p»W>. ttt^li 
oj^trt N»> f<j p»U Sroaily avpotit 
A|tr,l . 17» IHO 

OARO^N CITY, Mlf.t«»»d Af^tt-
m « U I bfdroorii *,!& t*jt, «ilrr i 
«optlirk-« S»r.S«Oti«3 tret U 4111 
V>nR<lt« • 411 1H9 
I J M I S K R • » Wil*. So»(KJ>iJ 1 bfd;ooTn. 
• lr ronJiiiorrfd. J p f l i l v o . |1M per 
nwitX Middle «1« »deit< prHrrrwJ. 

1S*(4U 

IMHEOlATE OOCUPAKCY lot ot* 
b*droom»p4rtro«L Alt «odilloo*d, 
tx«t isd bot wiur lACloO>d. S»lmrrJc| 
pool Sralor dtUroi wckom* Oo 7 
Mi>, W. 0( T»lf p i p * 4M-M4{ 

Klngsbrldg« Apartments 
1 lodlbtdroormiUftll IHJ 

SUPER LOW RfcNTS . 

• Coualry tttum 
Apc1*i>C<* Oubbovx -

Op« Dooo-Jem dilly 
M«4»Klrpbr«|«Dr 

[oCibnlUr 

675-4233 
LAHSER tint 1 Mik »rri Uoitn oc* 
bfdrooro, ippluoc**. c«rpt«ioi. ilr 
cooditlODtd. oirll£|. No PfU • 
511-1171 IttYt tr**U|« . t>6-41N 

N0RTHVILLE 
HEATINCLUDEO v 

Nituri) briuly jurtvoaii Ibex tpa-
rioai o<mrr ipirlmtcU. T«l« tie foot-
bridje icrou tbt rolltoj brook to tb* 
opeo part irrj or Jal «)ojf t i t tritt--
qullily «( t ie idjiwr.t »oodi 1 b«5-
rOom.ll'iEHO 

OpeoSjt t0-» 

642-8666 Sat. 348-9590 

Norlhwood 
- Apartments 
11 Mile-Woodward 

1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
•Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heaf Included -

541-3332 
Oakland Valley * 

No. 2 APTS. . 
Nur OikU'od VeirtrMij,^ oo Soulr-
r»L f i l l Wiltoo Blid. L on Birtuirld 
lo P«lrkl Henry Dr. R to office Apt 
611. Siodio'l aod t bedroom tptn-
mer.U Scciefl livlni room. <5oor»ill. 
bilw.le*, *tl( cUirXr-t oven*. K U de-
Ircullnt rcrriferiior. duboiibrn. 
Sunlnj 1170 per moeli II yog ilpi vp 
for a 11 mottt*' leue. yooll |et l ie 
flnt moclh fret . 

a i lToa .Wed .Fr t 1 K H M 
Tlur».»!*JM S*L»1*1M 

A . 373-2196 

Hills 
'*Wtftt»? T H >}..'= 

Modem 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Cooditlooed 
Pvlly C*r«ted 

Dubvuier 
In ir.it tjcodry 4 mctt 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE \ 

From $320 
a i l Noon to t I'M 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo Tw* Ttcr» - Wed * FM 
S»t tSuA MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Mor.thly rcwui jv*llitle Mjidwrwte. 
trief-bone xr>1re. color TV', "pnvite 
b*ti. »nd (r«re! Suning >t H00 per 
moclh ContictCreooSrrjlh 4il l4j» 

NKWLY RF„SOVATrO>Sl»dioi I bod 
room jwttmer.u (Urpel. dripe*. bejt. 
»ircood;Uoolnj.Seccnly»)^!em From 
4245 4 tin Outer Dr -. Sckolcrjfl 

.. Jlt-llOO 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Bei^ufgl I & 1 Bedroom ApU 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH • Ur|e 1 b*!room, Heil, 
r«tpetir.g, ipf4unce», furnitied Adult* 
No pel* Ai*!rjbte Nov. l i . $!5S p!a» 
tecurily. . . ." • • IJ9 4W7 

LAKSKK • T MILE ARFJt Modem I 
bedroom, ctrpel lof , .*pp1t ioct i . 
dtib*t*ier. Iieetiry room, urkOvi 
Adu'U No pet*. 11*4111 
LIVOMA - 4 bedroom, kllrbeo « HvLij 
room In K»rmiou»e, i Mile 4 K«rm-
Intton «re». 1144 ulihtle* tacluded. 1H 
month deposit Adwluor-.ly U47144 

LTVOJflA • I bedroom U»emee.l IMTI-
menl Prlnte eotrince. 4IM laelode* 
etlUtie* MtWpreferrM ill-J«44 

, PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONE Ba>R0OM. citpeied lirlA* foc-m 
L fcjll, cetltil «i/ cooitKiftiat. iilrben 
t(i)llin». biiemfil. pjrklB^. pool 
Rea.jv (or eccup*.v> 42JSn»o;b. be«( 
loclcded. 
S « Vifufer (01IS Plj-T^Ajth,*^ "1 

453-2310 

400 Aptrtmtoti For PMA 

Plymouth. 
Manor Apts, 

Oily Of PlyoviVoi 

Ce«r»l OcTtU''* n A t r i 

Betutifgl 1 L 1 B^drorjn ApJJ 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets ', 

455-3880 
i'tvMoimt 

Ooe brdroc-m jrjrtnvr.t IffJl for 
nub*-! i:ire;ieni 1 « » ! K « N'O oeu 
Av»il*b!tNov. 15 1)15 »59*507 
FLVMOtrTH. f bedroom bouit, »«U lo 
do«r.lo*.l 415D flu* cliiiiie* A»»llible 
immediitely _ 455154« 

I'l.VMOUTH 
1 be-3ritxti* newly 0Vc«ite>i. o<» ruj 
|)S5mae.!h Wtier 4ibe»t (utt^rd 

«5V1»«0 

ROML-Ll'"! • 16^ Seftke.j Ducotr.t 1 
be-Jroxrj 1 nvide'j lo tboo* frv'm 
1155 Afpinftro, dtrwtlf. c*ipetirf 
C»!l • • - -.-..- v «<1 .*'»« 

al Oak NE 
TOft^TIOUSKS t XrAItrMV-NTS 

N«»ly c*rpeted,oTilet. lor 1 t<^toom*; 
• ppll«»cr» Ne«rl l5 IVMnllM 

SIT 14U 

SOUTIO'KIU) - GRAM5 RlVl^ l»ne 
bedjoorh iMttmen! 1« *d»lt. 0 » e to 
tnrjporl*Con Hen. »iler IfKlivled. 
4500 114 tm« stuur 
SOUTRKfFJA 11 MileNortk»«tera 
Sp»ctoo» I bedroom. 1 U U »pirtme«t 
Mil* Ulcooj, ptettoo4!a< pool |IM * 
mcelli Ay»iUb!eDe<. I. 1511451 

TOWNEAPTS • 
1 Bedroom $340 

Air coodilkwd. r»rpeted. diihwiibef, 
lir"|e itor*|e «re*i. au'.et buiMin| 
He«l »nd bot *»ler »ntlod«d Se<»rttj 
revolted C«ll (or «ppo<Blm»r.l . 

362-4132 362-f 927 

THE GLENS 
Live Lo i lovely wooded area oe*r 
dbvstovs Briiktoa. Kur *«ce*t* lo W 
*od 11. EllVrleocy 1 * 1 bedroom <mlu 
wjti *ptc4oout roooK, prtT»t« Uloo-
c&Mk JiJJr c*rpete<>, »ppU«oc««, pooj. 

STARTINO AT 4 » ! PER MONTH 

, 229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys - newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit J 

1 bedroom. 1 bed/oora with deo And 1 
bedroom-1 pirtrneet* 
All ippluact*. 
CtrporU 
Comtr.otlly bulMltj. *«Ifiunlo| [«ot. 
leaat* court* 
RorjlleUlnl 

H MJeE ofCrooU6oW»tlle*»lM> 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fr!.. 10-8 

\ Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 tftd 1 bedroors ipiri/oeoU located.la 
UntrJoJile wrroofldlsx* lo W»yw, 
M) Feature* loclode HEAT PAID. Ceo-
ual air, fully eoolpped t color cooedl-
oated Utcbeo, *Ju» carpel* t, carport 
araiUMe. be» cable boo\-«p aiaUabte. 
FromMH PbooeBetb today 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 * 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

Carpet. Hallo. Air. Pool. Heal Included 
1 BEDROOM -1110 
I BEDROOM • 4155 
WESTLANDARKA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Meatman 

For Details 729-2242. 
WESTIANDAR£A * 

Spacioui 1 aod 1 bedroom apartmeeu 
from 4K» nvyilily. Carpelei. decorat
ed 4> lo • lovely area Heal Included. 
CocalryVilUfeApaiuneol* 114-11M 

WESTbANDAREA 
Spacioc* 1 bedroom apartmett, J100 
moctily Altraclive I bedroom apart
mett. 41M Carpeted, decoriled I la 4 
lovely . ^ 1 Heatlccloded. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
CLE.SWOOD ORCHARD APTS. I t I 
bedroom sr-JU from 415* Air. pool. 
carport, clrpetic|. ipplltact* 7H-5W0 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

- A FEW o f n l o s r : SPACIOUS 
1 8KDR00M APARTMENTS 

AVA1UBLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Tallta apptkatior* fori bedroom) 
CALLFOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 •.•• 
564» H OIRlSTlNt 

Ford R4.1 blociE of Wayne 

T>«*4.nT 

WESTLA.ST) 

^^i-JSi^^-fr^m: 114-1714 

ASMALLbome. 1 bedroom,prtTtle W 
of Teleffiph. S ol J Mile. 41M. beat 
uvciuded 4or AppoiatmetL 05-I154or 

444 »741 

W. BLOOMFIELD • >ery Urje alUac-
(ive 1 bedroom*, llteoeft. IM=* otjUUe* 
eicept electric. 41'5 motth. tecvrlty 
1150 Aller 7 10 PM. l«»-!«9> 

402 Fumiirved ApU. 
For R«nl 
ABANDON WVK HUNT 
Select Refllat*-AU Area* 

We HelpUadlordiandTenaot* 
Store LliUep, - 4111410 

BIRMINGHAM • BLOOMFIELD 
t t l bedroom ipartmeot* fully (or-
eiibed, aviilable icul May 44M 
mocth-M Sa!oie,ijeot 441-015} 

BIRMINGHAM -Troy Cleao. cboveo-
iecl. com/orubly. completely f»r*bbed 
1 bedroom s&IL »oet/4oni lerrn. D>)i/ 
Eve*524»5H . Kve*. 45i 55« 

BIRMINGHAM - W*a to town. Imme
diate occupancy Belctifally forcUbed 
1 bedroom.apt Uii-iBtfoern "ltk rirt-
elace.netle^oipped Litcbeo, air coodl-
Looed Mild Sen-lc* *»»iUble 4554 i 
mo Include* beat, water, lioeo*, dube* 
4>*ltver. «4*151 

BLOOMFIFXD HILLS. 1 bedroom*, 1H 
balM.dmlni room. 1.154 »q ft.appU-
»sce*. lolly (omiibed Opdyle.Sqaare 
U U 4644 i3*-«I7l 

KL12.XBETH UKRFRONT Coodo 
profeolofially decorated, completely 
(umiihed. Sbort term leaae ataSUble-
Profeuloaal or couple 1150 Deposit, 
refereocts. etc. Call .- 145-3051 

4 « Fumlifvxi Apti. 
FofR»nt 

FVRN1SHED! 
(I) bedroom U* rrefrUlA^ Pot*, paai. 
tioet», etc All yog oeed i* • toltcaa* 4 
rtfeteoce*; oo B\a U M la Btimlatbam. 
L e a * 44«. or ti&n lot eooatVto-
DJOBU A** for D«re Cot, 5I5-9JM 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• AUNEWFimNnVRE • 
.LARGE SELECTION 
«SHORT OR LONC TERM LEASE 
-OPTIONTOPVRCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST 17111 Grlod R i m at Habtead. 
FARK1NQTON. 414 1400 

EAST-llOOEajt MapWlJ MileRdj 
Between Rocbetter Rd k 1-75 

TROV.J4*-1440 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
land 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORTTERM LEASE 

559-2680 
404 IHOUM* For Rent 

-ABANDON YOUR HVNT 
Select ReoUl* • All Area* 

We Help Laadlordi I Tecact* 
Store Lbtiap «41111« 

AUBURN HILLS - perfect family 
born*. Beautiful 1 bedroom Trt Level. 
Dea 4. fimily room. »i l i oatcral fire
place. Kllcbe* jippllaaceL Large yard 
•Hta deck. 1 year lea*e 1515 649 1551 

AUBURN KTS. BloomTieM Orclard 
Sob. J bedroom Bi-level, fenced yard, 
completely redecorated, 1 car atlarbed 
t*r*x«. 4504per mooti 444 7441 

BEAUT1ULLY foraljbed lalefroot 
bom*, to W. BVoomileld 2 1 bedroom* 
family room, lit floor laundry, ( i r i | e 
For executive or profenional Deediae a 
abort l inn leaie for 4 4 moclbj 4W4 
per month, ao pet*. J61-5411. )4)-9114 

BERKLEY . M » r Harvard 1 bed
room*, all "appliance* I car 4*r»je. 
Fenced yard Tut! baaemect Pet* i, 
cbildrta OX. 4U9 a rooeti Opeo SaL. 
rVAlaa. 51)4154 

BERKLEY 1 bedroom brick AppJj. 
ancea, baaemeel Very clean. *e»ly 
palited No pet* Reftreoce* 1154 per 
moolb plo* Kctnly. 557-1)11 

BIRMLN'GHAM AREA 
> bedroom. 6 room lower. IH acre*. 
Ciraie* 471» rooeli lacIodW| beat 

«4)447 

BIRMINGHAM • lo toira 1 bedroomj. 
1 balb*. fall baiemeot. all tppllaoce*. 
Newly decorated Aviilable Nov. |. 
4604 mooti. Jerry. «44.1575 

BIRMINGHAM la to«e. receetly reoo-
vated Inride t oo!, 1 ttory 1 bedroom. 
I S ballu. fall bajcmesl, 1 car |tr<(e, 
« mooth Ua*e tiao rnoclb to' moelh 
AdjlU 1504 4(4-7004 if DO ao*»er 
leave mtsuat 

BIRMINGHAM, ranch overlooiiof 
OalUod HilU Coo£lry Cltlb. iraUJci 
daUoc* Brother R>« and Marloo, 
beacliful treed lot. 4 bedroom*. )H 
ballu, beamed lirinj room, fireptaoe. 
carpeted, apptiiacet, eoerty effKient, 
baKmecl. beated |ara|e. mucb rr̂ re" 
4(J54mor.li' 414-91M 

BIRMINGHAM -14 MJe a Woodward 
) bedroom*, newly decorated- Appli
ance*. liL (Toot laundry room 
1115a moolb 544-164) 

404 Hout«flForR*nt 
COUNTRY HOME. 4 yr old Cape Cod. 
1H wooded acre*, s l y o a acbool*, t 
bedroom*, 1 Uih*. fully carpeted, all 
appllaoce*, natural fireplace, (til ba*e-
m « t *ilb pastry L wort »aop. t h ear 
|tf11«. propane or wood beat fteler-
ecct». 4754 ro» Call Miie, 417-574» 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Edwar-d Jones 
24800 W. 9 Mile Rd. 

Southfield 

Pleaso call the promotion 
department ol tho Obsorv-
ver & Eccentric between 9. 
a.m. and i p . m , Tuesday, 
November 1, 1983 to claim 
ysur (wo FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ©XL 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial 1 bed 
room*. dxj£| room, family room, fire
place, bajeroeol, appluve*. prate 
Verydewrable area. 4415 «»1-5424 

FARMINGTON HILLS. » bedroom 
ranch. 1 bait*. 1«. floor cUhly room. 
beastiM deck off family room. 1 car 
|*rlr,c,'*<to opcoer. 4759 55)1111 

FAR.MINGTON HILLS 
pear Bouiotd llospilal, 1 bedrooms, 
basement, garafe. 44J5 per moolb 
515-51(¾) - . 5)74)11 

tARMINGTON HILLS. ) bedroom 
riocb. full biaemenL refrigerator. 
t»c<e. cirpeled. drape*. HW moeli 
pl6**ecvritydepo*!l 478 9774 471-4777 

FARMINGTON HILLS • » Mile/ 
Middlebelt. *3ull 1 bedroom borne, car
peted. t*r*|e. fenced yard 4)50 .'mo 
••'depart l i t Sil l 

FARMINGTON HILLS Grand. Rlver.8 
Mile. S bedroom*, 1 bath Rripocuble 
firhily preferred HIS per 1 wetlj 

. «14 «»49 

FARMINGTON 1 7 " ! LoorcU ) bed 
room rancb. 14 bJli. cirpeled. fia-
t*bed baaemeat; itlacbed Karate, appll 
aoce* Available Ncv I5(i 15.5 Lea»e 
wllb purcbax<ptloo HtrVAUU t » 0 

FARMINGTON -1 M.le'hajler area 1 
bedroom ho«*e. carpeted, tilility room. 
tJrije. nobiiesxol 1)45 mo Secur
ity 0>po*',t f e^.ited «1«4711 

F1V>: MILE T4XF.GRAP1I AREA 
Detroit. I bedroom brick l?M security 
depoait. 4104 per moclh CIJJ utiULie* 

1419154 

404 HWmforRtnt 
HANDYWA.N SPECIAL ^1) bedrooea*. 
bajemeot, fenced yard, near » d T e ^ 
pi(k. need* wort baafcally Kxind. 
flWmoolhOoeWay. . , ) )14004 

H0USE for reol or tale, ) bedrooeo Til 
Le»el. near C<u take. Real nJce. no ta-
ri^r. « rpoc.lh leax with optional 
mooth to mocth Firtt. jatt • »ecvril< 
depoat 4504 per month. * 15541» 

LNKST1-V4 • 1 bedroomAjol! baatmett 
Nfh i car |*r*jf. near Uan*poftalV» 
t Kbooli-Pet* OK 4115 »ec»rily te
nured 4«724»or 417-41«. 

LIVLNGSTON CVi - Laketroot Coov 
foctable : bedroom*. !H.<ar p r i { e 
Country lAtiub No pet*? H54«mo »• 
4t55 teevrity ttefereoce* • 411477( 

UVOHIAAREA 
1 bedroxr-A baiemeot, fenced y«rd, 
4550 per month p!»* utilioe* 
Call 5JVV>77 

L1VONU - ihiro ) bedroom brick 
ranch, 14 batki. fini*bed baaemest. ap-
Euaocei. t ir i te . feoctd yard, tood lo
cation No pet*. 1515 pic* jeevnty 
Call alier 5pm • • <11»MI 

UVO.MA liarp 1 bedroom brick 
ranch. 14 bath*. I ear carafe, fisiibed 
baiemect larje.fot, 4515 rno Call Jot 
Di)l 549 Ji l l Eve* Keith «71 )911 

UVONtA ) bedroom, den. . )* Ulh*. 
firdifced biiement. I h cir t*r»te, 
family rcom with fireplace, appbance*. 
1750 month p!u* tecunly. ( M 4 I H 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom brlci ranch, li-
lached in tit. IW bath*, rtove. refrig
erator, duhwaaber locloded Carpeting 
t, drape* Urooghott Nice area, nice 
lot Close to Kbocl* & *bopplng No 
pell-1504 per mooth. 5»f lHI 
Alter 4. )«9-7i«5 

L1V0NW . 
1 bedroom brick ranch, 1¾ bath*, fami
ly room, basemeet recrealioo room, ga
rage. Near Wonderland $500 per 
Mooth. ftia lecsnty depo»lt It refer, 
ence ' = . 
CLARK-FRON 115-7)04 

NORTHvltLE - 4 bedroom oo Urge 
W Security depcuit Immediate occu
pancy Call fee appointment >to 1 PM. 
weekday* 5)5 055 

NOVI I bedroom, new carpet, sulily 
room. Urge fenced yard 1170 per 
moc.thplu»*ecinly deposit Hone wel
come )19 7444 

NW DETROIT. ) bedroom 4)04 pita 
veevnty. : SM-K77 

OAK PARK DUPLEXKlbedroonu. »H 
appliance*, air condakoer. ImmedUte 
occvrjancy $144 plu lecvrily. No pet* 

« 9 1 1 » 

OAK PARK- Nine Mile, veryr clean. 1 
bedrocru with fLaUhed bajemect, la-
clole* t a.nge. diihfaiier. aJr coodjUoo-
i.-g uf.it Immedulely available- 1419 
moclh f tecuritj Optioo available 
After «PM »51-4074 

FOUR Bedroom h o w no baiemect. J 
cit garaie. no pet* SciUl-le for family 
cf fi\e 1454 month plus jeemtj de
posit Redlord-Twp JIT J>16 

GARDEN CrtV • between IrJuter t, 
Middlebelt N of Ford ) bedroom. 4)7) 
plia depoiit 4i ulil;tie* Call after Ipm 

45)5)51 

GARDE-NniY 
Oean ) bedroom Brick Ranch, bave-
rr*ri-(ence>lyard HJ5.mo-
Reference* - «17 5(15 

BIRMINGHAM • t bedroom. otjUiy GARD4„NCIT>' • fcr S*!eoT l e w ' In 
room |wa*her/dr>et bcl*)edinorida mediate occ\.r->a«y. Ibedrcvmi. carpet 

»ut»4Ba^*a^t^aTO 
BIRMINGHAM - 111) Wtfidemere ) 
bedroom brick 14 bath. 14 car ga
rage Fir.Uhed oaaernent, acfcm from 
Pembroc-k Parklrcnijcc-crt Fireplace 
Appliance* Fenced yard G*J heal 
Dec. 1 occupjftcy 1575 mooth Call af
ter «pm 1)14 5104 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH, 1 bed
room*. 14 battJ. Urge beautiful lot 
overlookL».f Meadow Lake. 1)54 a 
moclh Call Oa»id Beatly, Rea!_Eii£l£. 
One, 417 4999 or 444 1404 

OAK PARK. N -Leaie or Option lo buy. 
) bedroom*. 14 batk*. atucbrd ga 
rage Uos*. reirigertior. new carpet
ing Newly decorated Berkley xbooli 
15S5 moclh After 7 Mpm 554)111 

PLYMOUTH - brick. 1 bedroom bocje 
with garage coft*eej«nt to downlcwn, 
quiet ieiioe«tal area lltO-rnonlh pJu* 
44COdeposit Call M i l l ! ) 

PLYMOUTH - coekmient locaUon • ) 
bedrcjm brick ranch, baiemeet, 1 ear 
garage wjiking duunce to »l>oppi.ig, 
no. pet* IHSmoeth Call Ween. 
t5J«^Mc< 114)114 

GARDEN Cm - 1 bedrovn Remod
eled kitcf.en t bat.1-. Ba>er~.fnt l jrje 
lot New wood floor* 41JS (luoecvnly 
Immediate occtpjM) 474.0479 

HLOOMHELD ORCHARDS - AsUm 
Heighu.) bedroom ranch, family 
room/firepUce. 4450 mo. plu* olilule* 
Leave Seccnty Reference* 441X15 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 1 bedroom*. 1 
bath*, racge.-refrlgerawr. fireoUce. 
full bajemeol. Bkxmlield H'll* Kbocl*, 
44!5p!u*ecvrity ))4 11(1 

CANTON 

New. ) bedroom. 14 bath doplet 
Kitchen appliance*, baaemeal ItvO 
motth plu* Uihlie* 4551415 

CANTON - Nice 1 bedrocm ranch, lam-
ily room t baieroent Available Nov. I 
44SO per month pica J464 Kcurity de
poait Call after (I'M . 459 )415 

CANTON « bedroom colonial. 14 
batlii, deo, dlrJ.-.t room, family room, 
calls* nock, appliance*, drape*. 1 ear 
»lUc5ed garage. 4494 mo -«55 5472 

CHKRRYHILI. 4 Beech Daily. Cber 
ryfciU Jchot/j ) brdrooo 1 bath, car-
peted. fi.-jhed buemer.t 14 car tt 
flge. 45MMo.l5M*eCT.niy 514 lf») 

Df-TTROIT.̂ i Mile 4 Teleg.-jpb. I bed
room bouie. ippluntc* oo pcO Call 
after 5pm. . . . ' - , 5)5 7195 

400 Aparlments For Rent 

CtRDENflTY 
) bedroom bf 1.-k" 

Reference* 
)5)524) 

GRAND HIVKR 4> Lahier are* u.-fLr-
i»iU>J-rcwn Full botve pf.»il'go 
lki!ff<n. !»-jsdr\-. etc) liO.wk Avail
able immediately. 511C54 <A 5)4 511« 

PLYMOUTH \\\u\ olf Htueriy. North 
of Ana Arbor Rdl 1 rxdroom Rancb 
with family room L lirrpUce. 14 
bait*. ] car garage, patio/deck, f«U 
bavrmect Clove to School* 1515' 
Monlh Aak tot Robert Rake. Only 
ROBERT BAKE REALTORS «5)8144 

PLYMOUTH • immediate occupancy 
Urge c'.ttt ! i'.cfy r«xne. 1 bedroom*, 
dining room,- '••" "• ' •"* 

A^er«pm 

full ^baKtaeeJ. }tv<j 
' fc tiMrtttCaW 9VMV4&." 

isTim 

n.Yvonii 
) i rd garajje. tealed 
ir.( d:i'.ljcr 10 dO».-.!c»n 
4351 ;:-̂ s vrvunly N j p e " 

Small 1 {vdrcorn ljr^r 
xkihop Walk 

Gar beat 
15V7W1 

PLYMOUTH TWP . Overlooking g*l( 
CCK-TM- ) bedroom*, ipaciova livirg 
I'tiM.-t* rtX included Re*pon*itle par-
tie* wl) «550month 455 570) 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroren boc»e rn dowr.lown f'l>m 
c-ulh 4554 month , 45V5554 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GROSVfNOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

MINI ST., TAYLOR 
(f.i!.' i«v.̂ fips. ŝ r̂-. <.rr>od-̂ iid) 

SPACIOUS 2-BnDROOM'UtMITS 
$272 month 

Private Fnirancc \ 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
He*I Iru-luJctl 

OrHf.E OPEN DAILY, SAT- AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

WiMbrnfytboik 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTING AT i 

$365 
X«- .oK( 

INCLUDES . . ' > ' £ • 
•'• SWIM Ml NO, I'OOI. C\ '• 

DKSU.NKK INTHlflORS •' T< 

N i ) i \ i i ) i ; . \ i . i l ( r r w A i i : u : '4* 

3 " 5i I'AlV^NlKSORi'ATtDS^ . v ^ 
r^^' cARi'okis . i^'f. 

/T*lS^.^v C NATl'H 
.^i^A^'^coNViiNii:: 

KARKAS 

:NTSH(IPI'IN(; 

FRKKCAHLKTV. • 
INSTALLATION EOR 

NIAVRKSIDLMS 
OPEN WF.F.KDAYS R .1̂ -% 

SATUROAY 10-i 
"SI Wiftd'.r H f t d r 
1 . ; , s r . v Y r . : , , \ s . . . i . 15:V, 

: _ _ ^ V . i i ? - , . >]... , , . ,:. .wt«, -

;J 
*n 

\\/:MA.VACK 7v; m:iy Pi:on.Kfi.\ nn' 
n r ' The FourMklAbkCroup 

- . , ' X 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
We arid-now. taking "applications tor fulu/e. 
re'ntal.s to thpse"who" quality'-for' LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

'-.-•.. MUST APPLY IN PERSON, ' 

. GANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS ' 
Haggerty Road {North of Palmor) -

CANTON TWP. 

t=J 

BROOKDALE 
Modern,1 and 2 

Bedroom . 
Apartments' 

Trio iJc.ii cbcueo-
for (O^rihgof 

wording peoplcl 
Providing !he t-OSt 

value and best 
quality 

' fo'aluring- '. • - - •' 
> Spacious R6oms • Covcro<J Paring »Central 

Atr Conditioning • Wnli to WnW Carpniinfq • 
Ralcomos 'Pool • CKJI* House • Spectacoiar 

Grounds '. 
. Noxtlo DrooVdaio.Shopping .; 

Bl 4 
Corn»r el » M<U «rx4 Ponli»c Tr«)1 

Op«n Duly uol'l 6 

Phone «137-1993 

. a ? 

f 

http://APrOINtME.fr
http://ttooth.Din.UMU4
http://ir.it
http://uf.it
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4<H Hoo»HFpf Rtnt 
BEDFORD r » P . Sooth, J bedroom*, 
brick r|0C*. fail Uth, H f U l M t l u . 
btsemenl. Urge kitchen, fenced Tir l 
1400/rno. + tecurUy. 2414411 

REDFORD 
2 bedroom bungalow, recently decorat
ed, f )10 per month. M54 iecurHj. CtU 
liter 4pm: . . »44-2*4» 

"RENTAL .-
i bedroom -Redford |<M 
METRO WEST-Ml 2454 

ROCHESTER- • I bedroom ranch la 
lovtty tub near .Metdowbrook. Btse
menl Ginge Nodop.Call 

I 5 I U I 2 
ROYAL OAK • 1H ptory, I bedroom. 
tic* family room with fireplace, til tp-
pliince* included. MM plu wtllilk*. 
t i l l Liu. t-ipta. 1J4 4)90 or titer lore 
l> weekend*. MMMI 

SCM00LCRAJT/6URT RD area. 4 
bedroom, 1 ttory bome.Cleta 4 ctrpet
ed. < u heat |254 mooth pla* aecurity. 
Smile* welcome. 594-1» 11 

SOUTHFIELD, Mooth to Mooth Uli 
•eld Quakt I bedroom Ranch, family 
room fireplace, guage. LugeJot • 
nkttret . M4-MI5 

404 Houm Ft* Refit 
WESTLAND • * bedroom brick rtach, 
timet, appliance*, Urge fenced yird, 
very cleta. OK month pia security. 

WHITE LAKE, Uhefrool bom*. Mir. 
'ried preferred. Lure bedroom. «JV 
Dock, "hug* guage- Refcreore*-. MOO / 
oioTT- ll.OOJSecuritt' ' M l ; » n . 

W. BLOOMFIELD i attractive 4 bed
room colonial oo betotlfal Brophfkki 
Peed, M Uth*. »1«00 Hr. O'Neill if. 
D i p l l l l l H ' , Eve* MMM1 

W. BLOOMFIELD School* tad lalt 
privilege* tvtllible with this liffe I 
cedroocn. t beii borne Immedul* oc-
trtptxy- |Tti. or ten, depeodectoo 
UtrntoiUtttototfioolotej. % 
CaU trier <pm, » ) M U 1 

4 U Townhbum^Coodo* 
FortUnl 
AJ&ANDONYOWHWT 
Selvrt ReoUl* • All Am» 

• . - - . 
We Help Luxflord) u d TeauU • 

Sijrt LWJjap. . . • MJl iM 
BaXCVULE.'oo U« U U Oo*e 1« u 
pxterjn/T, «boppU| Lortlj I b«drooen 
roods. tpfbiDa* l i betted tododed. 
| J M t n o S n 7 w J ; K « t »« : •"« 

414FWW*FWfll^« 
CLEARWATER B£ACH oo At Oil/. 
4(4 Wcfi, Ibedrooo. ) U l i . t i n r ? 
eoodo («0r tv«hbe<lAvtU*b)< 
b*jlieJo|7<OT,JI MIIOI . (U-lMf 

CLEARWATER BEACH.- «W Wiw! 
C«U (roil I t n r t I bedroom 1 Utk coo-
Ax PooL bwet, vtUtbf duuaot to 
tbopi > o » U y toU. »5J«IM 

BDIMIWHAM . 

CotocUl Cosrl TerrK*. Ltrft l u l l 
bedroom toveboete*. WtQdai diiuac* 
todowounre. From | i7 Hoc lidlfl^nr-
porUtaletrpttia* MHIM, 

WiLOOMFUXO ScbooU. Ke*|0 RV-
bor. >/J bedroom*, ( u btit, bttecoes*, 
•pptuaee*. Inunedlile ocmaiacj. IIM 
roooUi D»r» MIMlie Et5~»JV?«l 

408 Fumlth«dHouf4H 
For Rwit 

SOUTHF1ELD. q»»d lereL $ bed/ooca, 
lioUbed buetneol, flrepUoe, *poU-
toca.ilUcbed Jcir | ir»ff. | t i bitkt, 
IJ10 mocU. IH mooUj tecuritr. plot 
oUbtler FttoUr.eobett. «(«-1440 

SOUTHFIELDN Reel moctb^o-mooUi 
for IM» J bedroom. {<01 bttemeot »1li 

{tfije. ttotr. refijeftlof. driperie*-
<00 mootilT ftst tecsritr. 

OI -7 l» AJterlPH ill-Ht? 

SOirrMFlEU) 4 II Uli* t m . I bed
room brick MOCh. flrepUce, drtperie*, 
cirpM. litcbea tppUttie*. otw vubtr 
& doer Ifltloded. ArtlUble No», 1. 
impl<u»e<sriC;dtpotU. UO-Hil 

SOUTH LVON. * bedrooou. 1 btlbj. 
(irrptice. rec room. 1 etr f t / t fe . tlr. 
IIWO dovD oo rest vil& ooOoolo bo/ 
VtnRekea H H 1 M 

S. LVO.V • t bedroom rtoek, deo. flre-
pltc*. b*>en>ect. 1 <tr (trite. Loveh 
tret |}1S mceli. tecvrltj depotlL 
Avtlltblelmmedltttly H7-«»l-

THREE BEDROOM brick rtix* wit* 
l ir |e jird, ippUtaca loclsded. itove, 
refrl|»r«tor, wuber, drjtr. Hti pet 
rooc& » » Htrrttoo, Wtpie IH-TM1 

TROY 
HIDDEN VALLEY 

Adtrrj I, Lett Uke. 17« Crertbeod 4 
bedroom, I V btib eteojUte borne. 
JCOO to It wlti tU uoesiUe*. 
Aiklfl* 111M M«tdo» M(L loc 
BroceUojrd . IJ|4»7« 

BLOOMFIEU) HILLS romioruble. 
coropletelr furoiibed tmtll boooe. No-
Trmber 19 thru April J 1444 per rooolh 
locl»dla« (rtJlitle* p lo Mcultr DJIJ7I 

CASS LAXE • Attr»<tjT» I bedrooeo 
(snltbed ctrrUte botoe oo priille e» 
Ute. HM plui ouUOet Relereocc* re-
gslred .̂ For ftrtbtr WOTBUUOO ctll 
tin. Putt , between tu»-)pm.lSS-4l«d 

OXFORD ESTATE Hftait litter. 
taode»t rest for retpoosibte penoat, I 
jetr. befledni J t> lHi. Rt/ereoce* 4 
teomty depotll reared- (<M1<I 

407 Mobil* Horn— 
ForRonl 

FARM1NCTON HILLS 
1 bedroom itrclibed. I l l per vrek plot 
depotll. CtU between NocolPM 

I7T-4UI 

PARMLSCTON LOCATION • I bed
room fareltbed mobile boroe S«xrllT 
tad rtfereocei required No pets. Oi l 

IXMtPM 4J1I4U b^H£*ftl 

FARMLNOTON - 1 * 1 bedroomt. I%t-
tiiixi laclodirut bett k tt/ ooodlOoo-
la|. | U ) to i m too SpedJl price in 
Sr. dUwoj Reply to bot m i l , Firro-
l£*too.MJ 4IM4 

TROY - 1 bedroom brie* rtnei oo oo* 
tore FtrepUce. Ne* decor ID oevlril 
tooet Nopett Ml l t lO 

UNION U K E AREA 
1 bedroom*, bttemeol, tlUcbed ft-
rtre. 100 Dtfjorth, |17> per mo. Metd-. 
omMrXloc BroceUoyd- « 1 4 « » 

WALNUT LAKEFFONT • I bedroom 
1W btth borne, ill tppUtoce*. BlrmlAf-
kirn Sctooli. « u bttL I moott Itttt 
ImmtmUlelilSperrooolJt IIVIXS 

WEST BLOOMFnOD Cmlam ttoc*. 
JIM M feet. I tcrt oo prirtte Creea-
Ltke p«llt-lfl», «et btr, rtc room, eta-
trtltl/.llSOcncttk U1-MI4 

WEST BLOOStTUXD SctOoU CtuI 
iMr«u to Ctts Ltke Sptdout rtccb. 4 
bedroom*. 1W btth*. tDotier-Loliw 
toite. | tr>|e , fall bueroeot, i flre-
pUcev Lmmeditle occsptDcr. MM. 
Cttiy * IJtMlO 

WESTLAND • Ptlme*A'eoot t « t 2 
bedroom duplet, moodeled, rtdeco-" 
rtted. ctrpeted. feoced. New wlo6V»*. 
I I U ^ O J depoaUNodop M M t t l 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom rtacb, froced 
• ytrd oexr Merricua 4 Ptlmer. I>IS 

per moot* elia teoiritr depodt Reier-
ecca.CtlllotJi 714-Jill 43MIU 
WESTLAND. I b*4roo<a, i e t » n . 
Wtjn* 4 Ford Rd ire* 
VmRekeo UI4T02 

7>ESTUND • J bedroom brick B*>e-
roeet Ctrpetrd Feoctd Abcurt Nor 11. 
Reftreoce* No peu. MOO moots MM 
depotlL v » M I « » 

WESTLAND- I bedroom brick, ctrptt, 
dripet, duiwtiier. doorwall. ptllo, 
btrbecoe, bttemeet, 1½ cu Cirue. 
/eocedcoroerloLMM mo ISJ-IIII 

TWO BEDROOM mobile boroe. 
Be*t lottled Ptrt ID Ftrmlnjrtoo Hilli 
tret 474-eill 

BtRiON'OKAM - WOUtiiubart Kjle 
roodomlalam. J^bedrcom, o*» kjlcbes. 
oew U l i . eod aalt. »M« 
D.71JJJ-O014; EYCfil«piU4U4 

CANTON 00NDO - 1 bedroom*, I 
btth*. boemect, *ir. ctrport, ptUo, 
pool, teaci*. Ftrsitbed/afifaridtbed 
Wuber/irrw. IM*. BiH. MI-0404. 

Ort*!)Hr4JH7iJ 

CANTON 
UMTTED NUMBER OF ALL NEW 

I BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWN
HOUSE 00ND06 WITH ATTACHED 
OARAGE 4 dltavuber, teU-cktalA| 
os en 4 riAj>, II ci.fi rtfrl^enWr, 
ceotrit tlr coodiltoolsi 4 cxrpetlnf. 
Some witi IK btth* 4 Tall bttexDesU. 
Plot More; 

AJLOVAJ MM. pet Monti 
FOXTHORNt CoodoerUnlaoj (N. of 
Ford Rd. corner of LOW 4 Wtfreo) 
OPEN Dtllj. 1-Jpm • Ck»ed Tkun 

Model J5J-011J U J M » 1 

CANTON. I bedrooeo coodo, ctrpetirn 
lirov{>»t, 1½ btth*. vubtr. drjtr. 
dUtwuber. Immedltle occipticr. 
MiSmocti. 4)1-0421 

FARMJNGTOM BILLS - I bedroom. 
Mvtrtl decor, btloocr, pool lesalt, 
Uuxlry;ctrport, | l t t - 44120» 

FARMINGTON HILLS - I bedroom 
coodo. mtjor tpplUoce* firaltbed. Ctr
port, pool clabbooM. All for Bob it 
4)7-07Mor 4)7-1)41 

CLEARWATER 8AND KEY BEACH 
Chit IrooUje. 3 . bedroomt, 1 btlkt, 
HMO per inooti, MttoatJ tad roooikJr 
ocl;.Nopet*. UM7IJ 

CLEARWATER (Stad Key! 2 bedrooox. 
2 btii compkUlj faroiibed coodo, 
pool, pcttlBl cite*, rent br tbe mooti. 

/ ! * 244-1))1 

CLEARWATER Utiriou* 2 bedroom. 
2 btla coodo. HtU bloc* from Cooalrf 
tide MtU 4 pi* Wuber * irm C«l] 
tfurlpm. »1-1414 

DELRAY BEACH -Coodo (or reel or 
u k . Tbe Htmkt Cooetrr Clab 2 bed
room*, l i t floor, completely furcltbed. 
C*U between »*m-»pm. S»*»14l 

DUNES AT SksU Key. 2 bedroom*, t 
Uli*. tloriosi betcklroot rie« of (Ml. 
Artlltbl* eacept Euter. Weekly/ 
Mootklr. After >PM )M457» 

414Fk>rki«fUnt«{t 
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION coodo oa 
CtpUrt OK, FU > bedroom*. 1 Utl*. 
fgndtbed ladgdlai kJtckes. Sieeoi 1 
J«aJ0to/tf l)7. |rM Ken, 242)44) 

STUART - New UkefrooL bttallliiJy 
fonOibed. i bedroom. 2 U t i , coodo. 
Air, pooL 4 mile* froea oceta. 2 to 4 
mocli*,Jr>3tDO.oopeU, 421)141 

ENGLEWOOO. BetatUiU/ f«raUbed 1 
bedroom retireoeol coodo. SoperWr lo-
c»Ud. Pint floor, pool 2 btth*. POO 
per mcetb, minimum Stoootit. . 
MlttiPH. J75-1MI 

FORT PIERCE -'2 bedroom. I bti i 
borne, fsmJiied Abo 2 bedroom I U l i 
dgplet. farcitiied A m l i t l e cow. 
Moetil;. » 1 « firm Ml 9 1 « 

FT MYERS BEACH • oo f»li 2 bed
room Kodo. 2 bttit. ill tlecirlc kJtck-
eo. Mlalmsm 2 week reoUl MM per 
week.Ctll 4-1 lpmweekdt/1. 441 1607 

FT. LAUDERDALE, I bedroom, 2 bttk 
fair/ ftrolibed pditle borne, betted 
jwlmmlnx pool 4 f*. 1½ bUx from 
betck LetK Dec) S t r l . 414-UH 

FT. MEYERS BEACH CO.VDO. 2 bed
room, 2 U l i . oo tbe betcb, fifth floor. 
tU tmedtlei. Eveolap titer 4pm 
4)2 41)1 or 171-11)4 

408 DupUxM For Rent 
CANTON • New 2 bedroom doplet. I * 
btth*. Irrlude* ippliiace*. Xitliible 
Nor. IrtMMploJBUUtk*. 
Cta 4MJJI4 

GARDEN CTTY, Duplet Bttatiful 
brick ilaxle bedroom, Uke your owi 
borne Apptltoctt, ctrpetlai; Ugodry 
tret. Prinle driit, ytrd, pttio. oewly 
ptlated IW.Nopet* Security depot!L 
Af.eDl . • • «74-7440 

WESTUND - Dvplei. I Urte bed
room*, guilty room, fretirr ptlated 4 
new fkcriaj Very cleta. MM per 
rrweliptuaecurltydcpotU. (5)4711 

410FliUForR»nt 
DEARBORN Lotely 4 room (ower. Ap-
plitace*. ctrprt. prirtte portfc, own 
liermoaltt, ailet. tecxirily 4 refereoc-
et Nopett-AvilUblenow. ()2-2))4 

E DEARBORN - 4 room apper fit I, ooe 
bedroom, ctrpeted, aewly decor lied, 
•eotnl t eetrtac*. bttemeoL MM 
mooti prat tecurlly depot!t. 1)1-240} 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO 
)~bedrocoi*. rtc room, taort or loof 
Utm lette. 11000 per moolk. 

CENTURY 21 
PlOty Hill, Inc. 642-8100 

UVONU THE WOODS 
2 bedroom, 2 btth, 1)7» per month. 
Hetl plui tecttrity. Immedltle occw-
ptacy. ill-0442 UJ-2M4 

NORTHVILLE- Rlfkltad Uke* Coodo. 
Cleta 2 bedroom*, m btth*. tppU-
tace*. clebboote, teoab court, pooL 
AvilUble Nor. IK. MM. mooti.Attod-
tUoo fe« Lacloded. Security depotlt re-
crulred 1 jr. kue . Short term lette 
cootldered. After )PM 441-1711 

PLYMOUTH - ComftwtibW 7 room 2 
bedroom dowalowtt. Ctrpet Start. 
Fridr* Gtrtie. Ytrd'Adtltt, oo pet*. 
MM, aetoOible-otJUUa eitrt 4))-))44 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom*, bttemeot, 
ctrpeted. ctrport, print* »etUa| Net/ 
pool 4 clabbooK M l ) , but 4 witer 
loHjdedMoothtoinoelh. 144)-21)4 

FARMINCTON HILLS AREA Receot-
I/ remodeled I bedroom lower JUL 
PtrlJy famltbed MM mo. • teoirily 
depoul ' IX 24)4 4 47444« 

FARMINCTON, 1 bedroom lower, »f-
r l l u n i , n m U t | . rwritka*, awwlr 
decorited. 140 weekly. MM depotlL 

M72H4 

PLYMOUTH Ooe bedroom eoper. ip-
ptltacea. bett tad bot witer furaltbed. 
AvilUWe ImmedUtely. MM pi a « -
curtly, )10 BUocie. 1)4-1711 

WESTLAND Cleta I bedrootrj New 
ctrpet, drtpe*. tppUtace*,«utily room. 
Kreeoed porch Wty-ee/Kord trtt No 
peti Reference* - 4)44)41 

400 ApartmenU For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 
'residents over the age of 50 

FREE CABLE TV 
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 

INS0UTHF1ELD 
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

SOUTHFIELD - Prorldeoot Towert 
Coodo. *th floor. Wett eiBOture, iut* t 
bedroom. 2 btth, complete kllcbeo, aew 
crrrrthlnz. Unmeditte occaptacy, uk-
l£ | MM fiudow Met lac. 
Bruce Uoyd 1)14070 

SOUTHFIELD - II Mile-Creeofleld 
i ret Sptctoo* I bedroom lownbocoe*. 
m Uth*. ctrpeted, ceot/*l tit, foil 
bijemeot. fenced la ytrd. ctrport*. 
From MMmoolh CtU, 7)1-774» 

414 FrOfrdaRtnUft 
AJMfCDOM YOtm HUrTT 

Fliridt ReoUl* • All Areti 
. . Teotati 4 Ltodlord* 
ShtraLUUap 412 -JIM 

ANNA MARIA ISLAND Coodo IS* 
bedroom, rlew of plf, cool porch. 
oewly decorited. t/ter 
loej term. Ctll liter Ipro 

otry Jti. 
MV241I 

FT. MYERS tret • Burst Store Mtrlat, 
2 bedroom), 2 btth*. acreeoed porch. 
pool, oo folf coorte. Ari l l iblt 
Jta>eb^iirvApr.M04/w4. 4)2-4041 

FT. MYERS AREA - Benst Store Mtri-
ot, wilerfroot or tolf coune coodo* 
trilltble by week, mooti or tetioo. 

N OF TAMPA - Sofermill Wood*. 2 
bedroom I btti |oU coorte rlllt tvt!]-
tbte by week, mooti or ye-tr. 

Ctll for BroAnr* 
Suocout torettmeet ProperUe*. Lac 

Rym.4)S-SllO 14004744474 

FT. MYERS BEACH Erlero UUod. 2 
bedroom coodo. Ith floor, tlecc* 4. chll-
drea welcome. Completely fsroitbed. 

' 1II-J4J40M 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Fsraltked 
lunr/coodo oo oceta. 2 bedroom*. 2 
rail btth* Dec. ltsfta. 14 Week/ 
mooti, IMO week After 4PM 4)1-2)14 

HVTCHINSON ISLAND - Stod DoUtr 
VUU*. FeraUVd 2 bedroom. 2 btth. 
flr»t floor corner tail co tbe oceta. 
A»illtbl« Nov t i n Much. MOO 
month »12-2112. 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Juli Zlolkowski ' 
44720 Tillotson Drive 

Canton 

Please coll the promotion' 
department oJ the Observ-
ver & Eccentric betwoen 9. 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
November 1, 1983 1o claim 
your two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATION8I 

STUART, J/2, flrrt floor, famltbed. 
pool tfcocij, clobbouie. No pet*. Adoltt. 
|9M/mo. Jta.-Mtr. Dtr*. M2-7J24M0. 
Ever )17414 1)12 . Fit: Mi-Ut-4471 

TARPON SPRINGS. 2 bedroomt. 2 
btth*. farnlthed. 21 hour aecarlty lyt-
tem, teoali, iwimmlai pool mtriot. 
Settooil, rotclily. yetrly 114-1)04 

416rWfciForR4>nl 
DR. THOMA8 A. 

DOOkEY 
KOFCHALt 

RENTALS for i l l occtttioet Ctp to 
»00. Office Hrt Moo-Frl f-J. Stl f-
Nooa. 

26945 JOY RD 
WESTLAN6, MICH 

421-9500 Eve* 525-0565 
Immaculate Conception 

K. of C.HALL 
Two (2) HaJIs AvaJlablet 

M-)MPEOPLE 
Prime Date* StaiArtUtble'. 
-SpecUl Weeidty Rite* • 
30769 FORD RO. 

GAR0EN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6360 625^)610 

420 Rooms For Rtnt 
ABANTX)N YOUR HUNT 
Select Reottli • All ArfA* 

We Help Uadlordj 4 Teatau 
ShtreRefrmb M) 1110 

FARMIKSCTON RILLS • Nice oeJihbor-
hood, nkely foroitbed. Hoo*e privi
lege*, plenty of ptrtlAj. ( tra |e oplloo-
tLReol weekly M l l t M 

FORD 4 Ulley - pririU btth. Uandrr 
privlleiet, MS Ctll titer i PM 

M1-4MI 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Abo. Hferiende* tyilltble. Winter 
rite*. Dtlly, weekly or moethr/. 190 
per week, ao lecurlty depcalt recmlred. 
Color TV, pbooe*, mtld aervk*. Roytl 
Motor toe. JtTil PlymoetiRd. 
Uroolt. 412-1111 

LTVINO • tireptnx room, cta *harer 
ltd/ preferred. Urit Ucben prirtWe* 
Refereocc*. Ftrmlottoo tret. 4774IJ7 

VENICE. FLORIDA- I bedroom, 2 
btti. delate VilU o« PltaUUoo Golf 
Courte. Oa rtl-de-uc oetr pool 11)00. 
mooti. 27441)4 

41S Vocation R«nUI» 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vtcttko Reeub - All Artu 
TeotaU 4 Ltadlord* 

Shire UJUAJ? 411-1410 

ACAPULCO HJtirite lanry iptrt-

S-ot, 2 bedroom*. 2 U l i i , Ur{e pool 
1 time mtld, ctr. fibolou* riew of 
y.NetrHytlL Weekly. 114-447) 

ARIZONA • TVaoo tret Ftlrfield 
Greea Ytlley boroe* 4 rilti resttl* 
ml l tb le by week or «et*oa 

Ctll for Free Brocbare 

Saocottt Uvotmeot Propertle*, Inc. 
Plrm.4IVill0 1400-4744470 

JUPITER • Lute completely famltbed 
coclemportry 2 bedroom, 2 Mlh. 1 (lo
ry coodo Very I*J(ft acreeoed la ptUo. 
Pool 4 oceta (7 mile* of betchl Avill. 
ibU;ta.-MtT.M400/a)ooti.CiU . 
Btrry.dty*, »404400. ere*. 444 1411 

MAROOISLAND 
"Set Wind*" roll froot on betch 2 bed
roomt CUldreo welcome! Ctll for bro-
rtoret'Dtrt. 1414(01. Eya ,U2- t )M 

MARCO-ISLAND - Sooti Set* betch 
(root coodo. 2 bedroom*. 2 Uti*. Com
pletely fumitbed. All tmedUe* Week
ly, maeotr. C*a true tJ*. 4M-***r 
MARCO ISLAND (Ml front wrip 
irocad ictrtmeot. 2 bedroom*, I btth. 
oewly foroltbed. Idulu preferred 
Attldble NOT 14th ihra Dec 14th. mlal-
mtm I week. » » 0 weekly. |M0. 2 
w « U )(2444-0)44 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE tl the 
Ytcht 4 Rtcooet Oab of Boct Rtloo 1* 
tvilltble for the Wlater Settoa. 

PlettocaUMMIll 

BOCA RATON • Boct blet' Coodo oo 
• iter oert to Clab. famltbed betaufal-
ly. 1H btti*. I bedroom 11.404 per 
Mo.mia.4Mot. : 241-7MO 

BOCA RATON. Fully fnrtlibed 2 bed
room coodomlalura, coll 4 tecai* trtll-
tMe, 11»» per mooti. Aik for Jtck. 
MJ-OIMor M4-741) 

BOCA RATON Ytcht 4 Rtojoet Clab, 2 
bedroom lanry townboote overlook!^ 
pool ytcht bttla, lesalt court 4 ttaat. 
BetaUfally famltbed with priftte pt
Uo. prirtte OCtta betCh. Minimum 
resttl » month*. Mirimam 4 mottht tt 
MM0 per mocvh. For fall brochart 
with picture* 4 euc t oVuilt, call P*al 
office, M4-7701" Or borne. Ml 1174 

BOCA WEST 
VUlt|e of Ltcrel Otk*. I bedroomt, 
fumitbed ArtlUble Ju. Feb 1114. 
| » M per mooti. ifier 7 pm 1)1 JIM 

BRADENTON • Struott. Lortly 2 bed 
room. 2 btti coodo. Pool foif cotrw la 
trtt MooUly or fall *et*ca.Dtrt, 
I12-M4-III0- titer Spm; 212-274441) 

NAPLES la town coodo I block* from 
plf. pool Old Nipka, wttk to tBop-
pla| acreeoed porch, 11400 mooti 
ArtlUble. NOT. Dec. ;ta. 44)-7)27 

N. PALM BEACH POA Nttlootl Re
tort Br tad oew full rUl* 2 bedroom, 2 
btth, foU.'leoali. pool, few minute* to 
betch M.IMmoeth. 444)4)1 

0RLAVDO. DISNEY World VtctOoo 
BetsUfai coodo. fully famltbed, oo 
Lake. Real weekly. Nru other tttrtc-
Uoo*4EPCOT. »41-7144 

CHRISTMAS IN THE ISLAMK 

Rest t brtad oew print*. Vtllt. 2 bed
room*. 2 bttht, by the ttt Tretttrt 
Cty. oa AUco, Bthtmt ttltad*.' 
OompleUly famltbed. TU* Vill* t* fust 
I'vCp* tw*y from the moat betuUfsl 
Betch la tbe Itlted*. Ay*lltbl» by the 
week. 471-1744 

COLORADO 

Betrer Creek 4 Vtll Ski i r u . 
2 bedroom. 2 btth coodorniaiam. 

»40-7414 

HARBOR COVE - Htrbor Sprten Coo
do Sleep* 10. 4 bedroom, i* btti. » 
tniesle* from H!|hl*ad 4 Nuba Reel 
direct 4 m e . 44447)1 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely *leepln4 room, fumitbed. thare 
Ulhroota, 149:9195 

PLYMOUTH Dovrotowa - Prlvtte room 
4 eatrtoce. IM per week. Mi with 
Utcheo prirlkje*. Adalt aMle. 

4)»1(67 

ROCHESTER oeu Otkltad UaJvenlty. 
Rooms b Ur|e aew home (or mtture 
ltdle*,M»peTm««i 
Evening*, )94-05)1 Dtyi. 1444904 

ROOM or room 4 botn). worilai mile 
or frank, tome child comptay O X oa 
weekend* 4 boUdtyv Flnt moothj rent 
4depo*1L i<0-<»7 

WALNUT LAKE tret - W. Bkom/leld 
Urfe famltbed privile room, with 
btth tad refrlitritor. 
Ctll u u r 4pm 4144944 

WESTLAND • Nlcley fomltaed prlnte 
room for mtlurt, workln| pertoa 
Houiebold prinleiet. Nke beliibor-
bood Security repaired 2)411)7 

421 Living Qu*rlar» 
To8har» 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50%-
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR7thYEAROF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVKrS 

642-1620 
Ml 1 Altaru, Birmlnjlum. Mk*. 

HAHBOHsrHINOS.n»rtperOra L««. 
ury coodo. (By owner) r»Le*. AvilUble 
for fall color. Chrtttmti tod t*J vtct-
tiocd Dt)*.KJ-H09 Ert'i.211-1102 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Urury CtaleU - i 
bedroom*. » btth* Orrrlooklai Borne 
HiftdiBd CtllDOw<Dtn<ll))114-)107 
(DJck)ior()l)Kll-0»M; 

Evetiftfi ( i l l ) i lMMI 
LAKE CHARLEN'OIX trtt • Ski Lodre. 
» bedroom A-frtme Chtlel.* folly 
equipped Ctll titer Jpcn, M2-4HI 

SCOTTSDALE, ARI20NA 
Lorurioai 2 bedroom coodo. for rent oo 
t 2 week bull or monthly. Al! tmenl-
Ue* lacloded. . . 4)44171 

PORT RITCHIE tret • Hotldiy. New 2 
bedroom 2 Uih coodo, porch' overlook-
laf ltke, wither 4 dryer, pool 4 club-
bouse, I level oalL 414-)044 

SARASOTA Florid*. Oceiairoot. lai-
uriou*. 1,2,4) bedroom rondo* Off*et-
ton, ta-Kttoo, |)1S to MM weekly oV 
peodlai oo KAtoo. Dttcooal for tnoeih 
or looter. AUtmesltle*. 271)442 

SARASOTA Udo Beach CaU FrooL 
Sleep* 4,1 btth* Rtoooet Uli. leeals, 
pool Jioarri. AvilUble. JJB T-21. 
l U M . 27J-127J 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
QWNHOUSES 
""RASER.MI. 

14¼ MILE • GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEOR00M APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
f.19^^ 'CARPETINO -
REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
w r ^ L . T ^ ' LAUNDRY FACIUIIES 
HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 > j ^ 

SIESTA KEY. oo the Gulf of Merioo 2 
bedroom, 2 bt th coodo. Kreeoed porch, 
rulf view, pool, bOtt dock* Completely 
fumitbed. Weekly or mbotily rrcttb 
Dirt. 714 2410 . . rve.M44441 

"AskabouL 
our Rent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and piool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

- SKIERS 

Suit'>ul, Ttiverte Oty. bttuUIal I 
bedroom home with fireplace at lodge. 
Sleep* 4 U K of pool tad ladoor tenal* 
court*. I l l 114) IM44I) 

ST THOMAS - US VIRG IN ISLANTiS 
I exodo*. fibulou* view. Mtld service, 
betch, 2 pool*, mtnat. tcxU Retene 
a o w l l l M t S e u o o 729IM1 »414)12 

VAIL 
lorcry coodo aetr lyoai Hetd t l Ur-

f ila price Sleep* up to 14 
til Phil M2->24» 

WANTED Ktrbor Sedan Coodo or 
Ctita for t («) Dty New Yftrt' week
end Mail i leepl . t74-»7Jt 

416 Halle For Rent 
ItVONIA Dtaiel A Lord Kef C. 2 Vails 
100-27) opacity Ample ptrklat, tlr 
coodjUocifli Retiltl for ill occttloo* 
Al Zla«er444-qW0 or 417-2)4) 

AVAIUBLE NOV i n Shut 2 bed
room iptrtmeet with mtture *dslC 
cooveolect to |-M. 275, tbopplai. etc. 
MOO per Mo with bett Bev, tS»-fi»». 

OfftcOetve meattie. 211 9410 

421 LMftjI Quarlere 
To Share 

[434 lnduitrit\LA¥»̂ h<Hi4>e 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Fetturrfoo. "KELLY 4 CO."TV7 

Cboote Tbe Most CoasptUMe Pertbo. 
All Are*. Tulea, B^curooad*, l i / t -
itylei 4 Occup*lJoo».'CtU lodtj . 

644-6845 
Mii) Sovthfield Rd.Soglif teld -

HOUSE TO Shtr* lactudla< 
room, 1204. month 4 * aUlltles. Joy 
Mjddlebelt uti CtU before 5PM. 
Ml »170 . or titer IPM:(27-im 

aUUty 
r i 

LOOKINO for lemtle to xbtre 1 bed
room, 1 btti tpirtmcet la Somerset. 
Troy, Or artll mov* lato your 2 bed
room, 2 btti iptriment. Call between 
7PM 4 mJdrieJbl I4M4M 

NEED tlaxle white (emtle. 2VM yttrt 
to thtre iptrtmeet la Wtlerford. 117» 
plot utilities. Pi«t>* ctll titer 4om 

Ml-1007 

NON SMOKER feratle. to *itre 2 tlory 
boose la chirmlai Oowotowo 
Birmktktm. 1117 mooti. 
After 5pm »IO-4M7 

PROFESSIONAL wttbe* to thtre *t-
trictlve I bedroom Outd. 10 Mile -
Mlddlebelt tret. 2¾ btth*. flrepUc*, 
eicely decorited 7744754 

REDFORD TWP. SUtlxbl worUa| 
uule to shut fumitbed 1 bedroom 
home witi time MM per month plot 
UU atiUlki. After Ipra 11544« 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to thtre 
Southlkld ipirtmeot with same. Good 
kcitloaAfWrlPMcttL 

.'. ! 2)2-1141 

RESPONSIBLE, ttrtighU nett, 000 
smokla/ mile to thtre ake boose to 
ROT 11 Otk with tune, )175 per mocth 
ladode* oUlilie*, depotlt Ctll Steye P. 
Home)9»-)7M Work. »57-051» 

RESPONSIBLE wocnta to »atrf J bed
room boroe la Blrmlc(hun with profc*-
iloatl mto 4 w o m t a ||47/mo. Avtll 
tbte l i l t . No peu Ctll dty*. MV1727 

RETIRED Itiy • prefer* profeisioriil 
womta over to. fuliy foraltbed bome la 
F*rmlfl|too Hill*. Rettootble. Refer-
eoce*.Dtyi474 9100. Eve*. 552-4)11 

ROCHESTER • Profestloat! wUbe* to 
litre with tune, 25-55 t(e . 2 bedroora. 
14. U l i coodo 1100 plus H uUlitk*. 

«52 m i 

ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED Apt 
coodo Wither, dryer, pool, bett laclod
ed l2Mjle-Telepipt M«» mo_Dtyj 
MH<»7-.Evrolan JH-H 

THREES COMPANY! Femtlt to thtre 
Urfe Royil Otk boxoe. FuepUce, «1 
rue 140 /wk oe(oUtble )944442 

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE or 
effldeacy ipirtmeot or room. City of 
Plymouth. Ctll Jody 112-7)71 

WEST BLOOM>JELU esttle. rptoou* 
bome ind around*, pool like, bedroom 

Ith private Uth. Profetilootl Ucbe-
lor or Ucbelorettr. 155-5017 

WORKING frmtle require* time to 
litre I bedroom tpirtmeot in Ctoton. 
II?) security. 1175 reol plus H otill-
UtK 5)5-)7)1 

W. BLOOMFIELD ^Need I or 2 profn-
1lor.1l people to rest 2000 so ft. coodo 
FurtUbed Ctll Sberrl dtyi 52(1400 or 
evechp 477-9710 

422 Wanted To Rent 

BIFUtir+OHAM - preTeaatoAtl remile, 
M, to thtre ftiroltbed home with time. 
Noosmoker.00peti MMpluthtlf oul-
lUet 445-1111 .442-2011 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME 
Mile to thtre olcely fumitbed J bed
room bome..Ml» per mooth including 
uULtlet' • ' »J2-21»T 

CANTON 
Will thtre my bome, |IM. t H utili
ties CtU titer 4 PM ' 

297-1144 

CHERRY HILL 4 MERRIMAN 
Lovely 2 bedroom brick rtoch. nice 
tret, 1110 per mooth laclgde* oUlilie*.' 
depotlt required 214-11)7 

EMPLOYED Femtle will thtre lovely 
) bedroom Plymouth home with em
ployed profetiloctl. prefer femtle, noo-
unoker. Ltr|e bedroom with Uth 4 
private eelrinee. 4)00. iaclode* otjU-
ue* plua security depotit : . 
Ctll Vtctl 45) 240» 

ALL AREA • APTS • HOUSES • FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
NoOhluilJoo 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

PLYMOUTH, 2.000 tq ft to*4lited 
buildloi<2t0rbe*« doct*. 

2 offices, ttlrtctlyt 4 cWia. 
454-5)14 

4deOffrC«/Bu»Ii>4i«t 
8ptK< \ 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To yojr owo Blrmlafhua office td-
dres*. butlneupbcoe 4 secrettry for 
1100 rooolh. Plush offtre* Coniereocc 
room ivtlltUe. Persootlised telepbooe 
lanrrrioi professioul typla| 4 other 
tecrtUrul service* 00 premise* 

460 N. Wocxrward 
; 920E.Uncoln 

540-4840 
AFFORDABLE office sptoe. Crtad 
rivet tad Telerrtph ut* . Modem 
bulldiai. ill atiliue*, l^aitor service ia-
cloded. Ample ptrkla*. eicelleol loct-
Uoo. »00-2,000 sq. ft 2JJ-40OO 

APPROXIMATELY 1500 SO ft DeluM 
st floor office*. Troy. Will be priced 

524-tlOO 
rifht depeodlAf 00 use 4 need*. 
c K ( Mim-TJopm. 

AVAILABLE OFFICE SPACE 
S Miia St la Plymouth Include* ill 
utilities 4 imply ptrkin*. 

4)45171 

A l 1ST FLOOR 400 SO FT. 
OFFICE FOR LEASE 

Full service*, ill utiUtle*. M4» month 
CtUJota 559-7110 

B HAM - DEARBORN. S-F1ELD. TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own priTtle office wilhout cotlly 
overbetd. Fully tttffed. ltte*l equip
ment beiuUfully tppotated 4 b prime 
buiMiap. ' -

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, ISC 

353-9767 
Preseolly Serving Over 10 Cocnpude* 

BIRMINGHAM 
Eicelltot dowglowa loctUoa . 

MO Sq. Pi office iptce, oew buiMloi 
Ctll »41-0024 

BIRMINGHAM - Miple/Tetefrtpb. 
1500 sq a or will divide. Secretary 4 
.office mscilaes iralltble. 
CtU ^ick. 

SecreUry I 

)10-)444 

BIRMINGHAM-
Mtple/Woodwird tret Detlmed to tc-
commodtte l ie alilmtle la corpotite 
prettite Fall 4.1M an ft floor tvill
tble. Will divide. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Grett locttloo, Erertreea i t 
Northwestern. Suite* 400 to'4.<00 sq. ft 
Profile tad lociUoo combined with 
competlUrerite*. 

HONEYVVELL CENTER 
I Mjle tt Spoti/ield Suite* II) to 4.500 
sq ft Ptrtltg deck witi covered birk-
lag tvilltble. Competitive rile*. Ctll 
—. • DAVID GREENE 

559-2000 -
Schostak Bros. A Co. Inc. 

BIRMINGHAM 
prime iret. Immeditte occuptacy, 
plati office*. 7)5 so fl til culitir*. 
M4-7440 After ipm 144 1504 

BIRMINCHAM 
Smttl oliice ipice Very detiretble lo
cttloo Include* tecreltritl tatwerln* 
reception M»-07<5 

BIRMINGHAM 
I Individual office*, ipproilmately 
!00-2M»q ftetch-Noleise. 
Plette ctll day* 144)700 

BIRMINGHAM • »00 *d ft of ground 
floor office iptce iml ib le to thtre 
with profttilonsl 00 Mlple bet• em 
Hseter4Wood«trd 411 W t 

BIRMINCHAM • oetr downtown, I - 2 
or 2 room (possibly unfunltbedj iptrt
meet or houte/thue - by older, respoo; 
nblefemtle Pleue cill 49» 12») 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS MAN la need 
of 1 or 2 bedroom coodo or ipt witling 
la sublet or bouseilt for tt lettl I 
mootitor more. Reference* » | » i l l l 

FURNISHED boose, coodo or *p*rt-
mect Birmlaihtm. Bloomlteld or Ro-
cbesler tret. } bedroom*. 2 Ul i t . Will 
pty prerrJom tor 2 moolXs Plrite rail 
KlUy Wilson 445-1107 

OARAGE empty secure g inge to 
store 1 or 2 ictomocile* Ctll CUlf 

" 721IM0 or 477-09)4 

FEMALE fEETCS Stme to shire » bed
room towtioote. Troy. 1)14)70 
After 4pm CtU 17/0404 

FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom. 2 
Uth epiruneet with- time, Souihfleld 
highrtse, MM per mooti 25140)1; 

»51 1)5» 

FEMALE W *Ure.» bedroom bome. la 
Weslltod. JIM. plus hill otititie*. Ctll 
Dltne. 7pm-l0pm - 422-004) 

FEMALE TO SHARE bouse witi 2 
Ulhroorrj 4 |»r*ge. Garden City. 1175 
plu* 4 nittJe* Call after 5 JOpm. 

»2104)5 

FEMALE wioted To *hire 2 bedroom, 
2 Uth furtitbed iptrtmeet, ber bed
room unfurnished. I l l ) mo Moirwood 
Apt Ftrmbgtoo Hilii 474-74!» 

400 Apartments For Rent 

HOMES Oo luge lot* Deeded la Wat-
era Wtyne Couety with 15-1100 so ft 
for group bome progrtro for 4 idufti ) 
bedroom bome require* 110 sq fl per 
bedroom. 4 bedroom bome teiulred 2 
bedrooms with 140 sq ft etch I re-
mtirJag bedroomi. mlaimsm M tq ft 
etch Sepirtte AuSrj tod fimlly room* 
required For IrformUioo ctll Wtyne 
Ccmmuaily Uvisg Service*, i t »19-
4000, Eit 7)7 

BLOOttniXD UttXM.-Lmt laU • 
Woodirard. 1-1-1 Urf* print* wtadvv 
office* In pluh eiecutive tuite All eff-
ice service* tvilltble »40-751» 

436 Cm^/Buelima 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professioatl LoctOoo Scite*. 
from »44 so ft ap to 1)00 aq ft Will de
sign space to your needs. t>t*e loclcdei 
^11101411, slAlie*. 441) N. Wivoe 

«i), Wenltad. CtU Klilne Duley 
McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
INDIVIDUAL 

EXEQUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

ForLeaslQg 
Ntwcocnplei PertootlUed. pfofeulco 
tl secrcurUI Krvicei tc^ poooe in 
iwrrtnav Sptdoos puklag. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES v 

7001 Orchard Uke Kotd 
• Suite )MA 

855-0611 
JOIN a oew butbe** ctster coocept 
Leue 1 or more office*, fumitbed or 
unfurnished, thtre the Uteri office 10-
tomtlion productivity toot* Pty only 
for stiff 4 tervlce* used. Loctuoo* io 
Ftrmingtoo H1II1, Uiooil Detroit 
Troy4Fiorid*-CuyCobb l i»4j )» 

*" KNOLLWOOD 
OFFICE PARK 

(aero** from KnoUwood Country Club) 
UP TO 7000 SQ.FT. 

FOR LEASE - WILL DIVIDE 
Featuring: 

• AU oew coortroctioa. 
• Teotnt coetrol betting 4 cooling 
unit* 

ce 
tnce 

• Puking td^tceet to teatol Iptci 

ipt. ' 
Ltndkrd will not Urn down toy ret 

• Very liber tl improvement 1 • Very U 
• JOdty occuptacy. 

tootble lease deil ' 

Call ROLAND PHIUPP 
FARBMAN/STEIN 4 CO. 

362-3333 
ll\ ONIA - MIDDLE8ELT 4 JOY 

New building »400 tq It, will divide 
Bof In & Assoc. 357-1434 
LIVONIA - MjOdlebelt 4 I Mile u c i , 
office iptce with 12 ft window froo 
It ge. MOO moo li. ulibti e* lacl uded 

417-7141 

UVONU - Office Spice. • 100 to 1.000 

¾Ft Ctll MARY BUSH 
xnpsoo-Brova •_ 55)-1700. 

MAIN STREET. Plyrooulh, Mxh-
Super eiponre. privsle office 400 tq 
ft 2 ctr puking. MM mooth uulitie* 
|Bcl>led 45J5MO 

MAPLE-- TELEGRAPH AREA 
Space AvjilibJe la profettlooil office 
Receptlodirei. Pbofte injwertag tvtH 
ib!e 1051 

OFFICE SPACE 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

5400 Sq ft of prime office iptce tvtil 
it>>. la building which hi* Urge corJer: 

race room. g\m tad uuni for teatst 
use Eicelleol resttl rite Will divide 
Immediite occuptney. For oetiits, 
coottrt Steven Wohtmta 
HtymtnCo. 5415555 

- OFFICE SPACE . 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Up to 1704 tq tt tvUttbU la office 
building near I «M Below muket 
rale* For dettllt. ccctid Levi Smith -
TbeHijmtaComptny, 5115555 

BUSINESS OFFICE SPACE 
10. 1M or )10 tq ft. fumitbed Tele-
{raph 4 II Mile tret. Free puking 
Ttlepbooet' tviitable Ice answering 
tervlce. M7 »700 

CANTON PROFESSiaNAL PARK 
Office for lette or sale. 400 sq fL plus 
llnitbed lower level Dtrt. 45) ))M 

Eve*. 1))-4111 

CUT H1CH OVERHEAD 
tnd »tdl mtbula crofeatioejl tppear-
ince. Rent ooe of our plot tingle offic
er. Pnooe tntwerisg. kitcben. copier 4 
tecreurii! service* oo premise* Per
fect for »L-.gle person operilloo Prime 
Blrcnic-iUm locatioo witi *mple free 

puking Call 444 1547 

PROFESSIONAL LADY withe* to 
tUrev-our 2 or ) bedroom bome or Apt. 
la NW rebcrb*. Prefer person M to 4» 
Yrt of age Ctll M» »«4 Of »5151)1 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, imtll dog-
oeed I'l bedroom bouse,coodo, apt & 
northern iret Sbort term, lease. Jim 
Dowdy 15) 4770 Eve* »17 4I5-07M 

WANTED garige for llorige of tmttl 
cir for wtter mooiit. Birminghtm 
iret preferred Evening*. I l l l U t 

WANTED • 
Ginge lo itore lift bolt for winter. 
Redford UvorJi tret 5)4 510» 

Charterhouse 
-16300 VVV9 Mile. Soulhfield 

Studio's - ] & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

. - . . ' . hi-risc apartment 
CENTRAL AIR •RASGF. • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER 'CARPETISG' CARPORTS 

TESSIS COURTS. SWihlMISG POOL 
PART)- ROOM« TVC0STR0LLED SECURin 

F R E E CABLE TV \ 
Office Open Dotty. Sat & Sun 557-8100 

^ 

424 HOUM Sitting ServJco 
PROFESSIONAL, mtlcrf lodivldml 
avalLible to houteiit N'oo-tmcker Et-
celleot references Eipcrlenced -CtU 
liter Ipm Ml IttOor 45» MM 

428 Qaragei A 
Mini8torafle 

DORNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office iptce 25O0 sq. ft. AU im
provement* in place 240 N Woodward. 

- 417-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINCHAM 
Ejceptiocj] opoortoaity to leue up to 
10.000 sq ft of prime office iptce it 
below mirktl rate Miy be divided for 
smitler users, 210 N Woodward 

417-7171 

PLYMOUTH 
Dowotows f rttrf space. 570 S Wjln St 
AUferMoliy 4)>}I00 

PLY>40l/mFJCIXVTTVE»Urn3 -
New Privile office* with poor* to 
twering tecrtttrtil »ervlce 4 coofer-
eoce.room mlt ible i t proUrious 
Plymouth Eiecutive Service. *bove 
The Plymouth Undlng 155-»)»» 

PLYMOUTH 
Office iptce Plush 4 profettlooil 600-
»00 m ft, M95 lo lll'/moeth. Fall cc-
ruptncy.Neirerpreiiwiy." 45)-4774 
PLYMOUTH - offlc* spice for reel 
»410 S. Main. 2 
MOO per month 
9410 S. Mtln 2 roomt Ample puking 

455-1)1) 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE SPACE 

Ooe 1400 sq ft, ooe 1 room tulle, ooe 
tingle office Eicelleol parking. 2 
blocks from Mayflower Hotel 

455-717) 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
1,000 tq ft of f i« space. AU or part 
Air cooditlooed. utilities tad mtlcte-
tiace Coafereoce room ind secret*rill 
Krvlcesv* liable 151-1512 

. EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
loclvde* tecreurii! 4 telepbooe »o-
tweriag service MM-1500 per mo 
Plsth W Bloomfield loctuoo »55 4955 
UvocJt 4740400 

EXLXUTIVE OFFICE for mictfictur-
er* rep Southrnid Telegrip*. I Mile 
tret tsclode* furtttcre. ctrpet. d/tpes, 
pbooe. receptioeiit ind light typing 
Perfect f»r masuftcturers rep or ilml-
ttr. ) ) 4 0 ) U e s t l 7 

LARGE STORACE SI'AO: 
«40.14001, tOOOsq ft 

9 Mile 4 Fa rmlr.gioo Rd 
174 1790 

THRF.ECAR Girage. Souibfirld. 1105 
moetior offer. RnlFjtileOne 
Atk for Bob Cor pi, ;' '55» 7 »00 

1 CAR GARAGE FOR RENT 
Levis 4Scbci!crift ire* 

591-6432 
432 Commercial/Retail 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they live -

W-§Lvrrox ^ 

I 

?^^iTiib^ya.sSii^felS 
Spacious one floor 

living or'tovvnhouses, 
the choice Is yours 

HKAT INCLUDED • 1570 2600 «j ft 
AluthMl ( i " I " or rovertd pJtkiftg « Central 4ir • 
ApplitfKtt, pita Klf-cletning-cnen • Your own e leg int 
MlvMfclub^trxl pool wiDi c trd roorru. kitchen, w«l 
Mr, Swe>dij7) »j«n» • Pliu mucri more' . ' 

Minute* ffOm/Towrt C*nl4;r 
Lodge E i p r e u w t y k Shopping 

358-4954 
TW most prrstlgVoM 144ret* U Sowthf kW 
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW OOLP CLUB-

NINE MIUE ROAD BETftT-EN 
LAHSEA 4 T M J W R A P H 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial locaixo tn (ireat 
American Mail at 11-) N Wocd«ard 
Approilmtlely I000s<5*ll reisoctble 
rent trr.medntecccvpanry »47-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROCHr-STKB - Fcr 
letse Prime convnercitl location. 1100 
soft, Ml!n St. lde*t reUil/rrsluiritt 
goodeipature «51 91»or 451)940 

LIVONIA Zoocd C 1. ipprcumalely 
1400 sq fl. IMO per moeih ptus sccu/f 
ty. Gu belt luge ovrrboj doors On 
Schoolcraft Rd 5)11150 

LIVONIA - 1400 square feel I'lyrrxxU 
Roadfrobtage -ill iSDor »J7 1)1» 

N0VI-tX»WNTOV.N 
I4et! Criad River location for Office* 
or small rrltil bold.rj MOO moelh 

)411111 

EXIXUT(V»: SU1T>5 AVAIUBLE 
l.vclude* iptclovi Urkicg facllilk* lit 
floor EiperieoceJ Eiecutive Secret*r: 

l<». pertomlittd pbooe a.it»erlng. dw-. 
plicioig Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELORD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

PLYMOUTH TWP/ 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New construction, choice locttloo • Ann 
Arbor Rd All or pi:1 Occuptacy fill 
Cor.tict • 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
$9.50 SQ.FT. 

Office iptce lOOOtolJOOsq ft. ill or 
ptrt New conitrucllon Ar.i Arbor Rd 
w.ofl J75 PlrmovihMig Co.455 1Mi 
PRIME Fumingtoo HilUdelare office, 
vetr oM.-l7Ntq ft. will d:v!de. »1190 
II Mile Rd; Just W of.OrcUril U l e 
M Privite grouod floor enutnc*. ei
celleol locitioa D*)t. 55) 45«i 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
Troy.Big Bettrr Smsll bulldog 74 
bour ices* Vtnoul lite laile avtiltble 

(44-12M 

PRIME TROY LOCATION l.OMsq ft 
Kite, separate eclrince.two wladcw 
office*, ooe interior office, oo Big Bet 
ver between Crooks 4 CcoliJge W.!t 
lease u t tuiie or by lie office Ideal 
for lawyer or accouittol U < library 
4 Ut tbriry amiable Call Siivej 
Frar.k « t» - l l» 

NORTH?.>STERN HWY AT I) Ml!* 
Finr.iegtoo Hill*. deslrlMe locaticn 2 
oflicet to rent An-.pte parking 4 other 
i.-Mtitie* Call Mrs Scdik I5MI54 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 mile 4 
M;Ai>b»!l, 540 sq fl. 14)5 Mo Lower 
If vtl Meadow Mgt loc 
BrvceUcyd »511070 

FARMINGTON -4M 4 400sq ft office 
tuite* Aviilable Immediately In eirel-
ter.lly locsled building, oo Craod River 
Rent Irxl^Jes all service* »14-2415 

FINL1HIT) OFFICES - fdetl Eiecutive 
•pace lo Maaufactorers' Soulhfield 
Towrr lor Stb-leate I.J00 tq ft Termi 
fteiotuble Contact Kuen. )55 »101 

FOR LEASE PLYX0UTH 
).100 Sq Ft PRIME Dowclown OffKe 
Space Tkrcr.-. private olfices, 
liUf^oelie. vtclt/roor5,-dttftty or 
courier ttra Mlln ilreel addrttt 

Weir, Minuel. Snyder 4 Riftke. Inc. 
45114)0 

ROCHESTER OFFICE STAC E 
400 to 2100 n fl, presUglous buildiei. 
uulilies ind (iiitorul service Inclgs5ej 
Etcel!enlpuling Meldowtrook 
PrefrtSiorvalPlari. «5154') 

R05E SHORES profetsi^fu! Uitd:.-g: 
414)7 Ford Rd, Idea! IccaUoo. Jul W of 
I 1)5. 1 mile left, fir.iih to "suit >0vr re 
qairemeets -If 4 1790 

SOLTHFIELD, N. c-f 12 IN to 2 0 » 
sqlt Fuli Servtc*' Euy-psrkAg oft 
lite Mgr Priced Rigtr Cotttry Scu-re 
Pint 19111 Soulhfield Rd 5S9.SI1 

SOUTHFIF.LD.112 MILE AKFA 
1400 tqfl. Ind Doc*, oewly drcvcalf! 
ftralihed, teat included MO (*t *-, !i 
55747TO Evenings 549 7)14 

Work As You 
Like To Live! 

Unique spacoin Farm!fio.ton 
Hill* with lodlvlduat en^ 
(ranee, balcony, ' fireplace, 
about 850 sq. (1.--

$595 MONTH 

You Must See It! 

626-8842 

flOVI ^<ti l e t i . !rsM taa ' J l l i p . 
•lOttOn • »tH-7fi ».ib 57»sqlt mockro 
office Kormerly »vd by electrtca) coo 
Utctoe 1491100 

PRIME RETAIL tpact,0owT.u;wj Blr-
mlnghim. 150 tq ft formerly eccupted 
by tbomii Cock Travel. Ironiage oa 
Vvoodward Ave Available Nov. I 

-41)-7171 

434 IndUil.lil/WarthouM 
BL00MKIKIJ7HIU-5 , . 
MOOtq ft Wirebduse 

1 7 « Sq fl office 
Termi negotiable. For tale oe ki te 

»»»7114 

FOR LEASE 
Prima FermlAgtoo HIIU locaUoa I «M 
etpoturt ladustrill-Reaearch-Offk* 
»»00-14.004 tq ft tytlll,ble Up 40 
1*0* office Brand new high tec* fact!-
Ky 

CtUGlaaeyJicob* 
- - or Bin BowrAta, Jr. - -

553-8700 
I Thompson-Brown 

400 Aparlmente For Rent 

r ALL BU8INE88 INDICATORS UP 
THE TURNAROUNDf'iS HERE 

. THI8 18 THE GROUND FLOOR 

^ 

Esiabllah or e>jr>and olflcosl Pfofesstonal or busi
ness »ultea. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft. 
available for Irr-medlate occupancy. Limited ,1st 
Claw apace available In area Serving Gnrdort 
City, Wea»and. Livonia 4 Wayne. ACT NOWl 

CALL SANDY AT 

422-7800 
~&*IPKW*90* «tS»TATlON. StEACH IKE SONfS Of 
S ^ J f f J f H M<UK>NS. WKO AT THE OAW74 Of VICTORY 
RfSTEOANOVYHltEftESTlW. CHEO' 

http://ci.fi
http://Mo.mia.4Mot
http://1lor.1l

